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wiiti.h the scar, $2.ou; at the expiration of the 
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■l '-ngiii m column,' jl.oo lor one week, ami 25 
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1 t" owin_ arc authored agents for the .lour- 
tiai 
K Nii.ks, No. : W ashington S(.t Ito-ton. 
I t K\ans. 2‘.G an 1 2:- Washington Street, 
if* ’ston 
M. I’:, I'TKN.ili.i. A < In state st., Iioston, a’ .J 
Jo, lh-oa-iwav, N ’i 
II". 1 *■ l»i». 2ha Washington Si., Poston. 
■ iIP > w i. i.i A t'o.. 1" spruce St.. New York, 
ii. I'.Aihs, 41 Park How, New York. 
'I ll- I'iKFK’' remitting money or Gesiriug to 
a lire-- of papers change''!, must state the 
»;., (•! whi'hi tin* paper has been sent,as well 
i" iii* to u uich It i- in go. 
A l>M IN1M R ImRS. F.XKCl I* >R« N > I A RI >1 V N M 
b Pa ir Probate a lvertlsing published in the 
1 -t.n.a hi:. 11 lease so stale to the Court. 
"n fiber- are rcquesti-G to take notice f the 
I n .he .ren -tip atlache-l to the paper, it 
! in .<f receipt now use I. For instance, 
Mm ;. means that the subscription i.- paM to 
■ah W a a a In w payment 1.- ma-lc. the late 
•• ih-a-i o. .•..•Tcspomi, an t >l P>t lilB 
I id Mth i:K«»l i>li;i) TO > K K I'll A T THEIK 
\ I ! \I(K t 'MIKF< 1'. subscribers in arrears 
re ini ,>rw ant the sums <iue. 
lie hast Directory, 
f: v vi>s M> < i;amhi »a is. 
'• ■_ >' s •“■pm. Arrive 1". !.*> a. ; 
1 '"r II- ■—i Mi v rr v if. e.x.-ept Mm- 
•i •• p. iu. 
!’ i'M- Bang art int.-i me, hate hunl- 
.- pi M-Mi'la> "ii arrival 
**t' mi. i- t-. r. makes -i\ r-Miii.J trips p-r 
v '1 w "M. in if.1st. « isliiH Jsle.-ii>i)| .1 all'! j 
I-.'.irlieM. mile-, lii rough the towns 
1 
K -.1 re« t< a A bion, Benton to I- ait 
in!.- \ :i. amt Lilly fr-un latter i 
t- 11;i-1 I '.<-■*< 1 .n■ rtiursilav s ami j -at R« taming arrive at Belfast on J 
1 I > ill' it--, taruigh liie t..\\u~ i-f 
-1 *» s ■. i'j-.-,, t rankfort, H : ai.-r 
! I'm ig r. 1 hlllv vepf >iim1-i ■ 
it- it-:.-, .i; lav at :• a. in. Returning leav -• 
Bell 
At-.-' 1'e-, through the ".v ns 
■' ni-'e nt, i.if-rt ", MotiUilb*. Paler 
fe. .. > .uni Aug .-ta. t> i\ 
I...f.i Bel last ever;, Aav at .; m m., 
at n "-ii .-r I1 >" i-\f t iv Returning 
>■ at a. m Mo Jay?*, Wei lues 
•I .i; a g v la \". x-nrsimuit. 
I I ! i--’ s.i ;i-in;, s v l.: Searsinont 
*.uiip via II.iii‘- or- 
I If is!'..- la >vv ai.v !!le an.I N.-rih 
> 1 e.i.. i; ;fast Mon-iav\\ 
1 ia at 4 p. m. Le iv e f rank fort 
amv 1 ig at Bell.1st p. in. 
-a! !•• le.eklan-l, .'in miles, through tile towns 
''•'•it ip.u:. Line. -1 ii i!e, ...TinJen ami lioeklami. 
i> i't -if.:, f. ~. Arrive at Belfast 12 m. 
i. iW f.-i-l at 2 |i. in. 
I ia-. ;■ .fire Lli -.invllle, 12 miles, tvviee a 
la ! isl M- -lav ami 1 luirsMays at 
Leave i.cmn -ame Hay- arriving at’ Bel- 
la-' al 2 p. in. 
Ik i: -I r- ".-ai'-p.mm, m le-, tvv p ,- Rally e.xeept 
'*••• la ■" Belfast at *. a in. ami T.tJa p. in., or 
111'. r tie' 1 »* *' a — t L. lin. Leave >. arsp, .J-! 
a: ■ ." a iii. ami ip. m arriving at Be!t:»-t lr. 
m- ‘ii I.* -'onm-ei with rtu train.-. 
-< »< II I lt.«. 
Li i.l'H'M >. The io]',..wing is the pi gramme f.-r j >ui a- rvi-vs iii tiie‘llfl'eivnt eh'irehe-: 
M ... Ml.1. !' -tree;, IP". \\ 11. \«, ! ii.Uli -. 
pa-, a Prav.-r meeting, M a. in.. >animth >--m-"I, 
e'.’i'.ng, _' ]' p m. mug p«-.ph ’s praver ! 
ng, i general praver meeting, 7 p. m. 
-' -i't ii, ■ "raer of Market 
II sire.-'-. R.-v '. \. Ross, pastor. I*rej.ehintt, 1 
if. "ant.at!, m iol. !2 in.; prav er meeting ! 
< '.'•"a, iiig'i -;"■ ?■:, lb L l it-. 
jM-t ■ >ai.. .iii, i. at 1 p. in., preaeiiing at j 
■ p m.. pi a meeting ,7 p.m. 
I if .-r-aiist rinireh, < urt street. Rev. T. B 
<«r> g a-t.-r. Preaeumg at lu.4.*» a. m., >un-i'iv 
I-1 : .re ilrst "uijRa' eijln", 
t an* ( nur h-trei-t. Rev. L. M. Bur- | 
r: p i-t •!' ! ’r a '. i, g Mil' I", t ’> « ill. 
-I■ il.i I, High -tr* t. >11p j 
I'.'m Re I om Pliaien, W .aU-rp.fl Servi’ e- 
la-t >i.mine iu the month. j 
M v -■ »M' T;, me. al M > am l ,-nip' = 
at I." fuel' of M xu, am: High .-tret t-. 
I' -Mne a imler •' k. I'.. \.. 11 Reguar 
* M e I:,,--.!.: evel.i.ig In eai'h n "illti. 
L & Mf, No. U 
... month 
'u R > \i ■ hapte*, No 7. iteguiar j 
lie- Ml- iii N ! •; J 1 <; V lilllg 1 -1| B vv 21 g III), 'llo.ijl. i 
'v i- u, Ji. Ri'guiar meetings Mon- j 
•m e«. ::,g on .-r nel'ore full moon. >peeial- at rail. | 
1 e 1 mi l.oRg, No. 1'ju. Reguiar meetings i 
iA evening in a-'li month, ^pe aiis at 
>i 'mum <»uiu:i: «> > i» l'i:i.i.o\vt. Rodles 
,!ld !■ -vv- i! •n.er Main au High 
elleel*. 
I1' I."' la: ami'll,N Regular meet- 
1'1 •' l' M:d t T ‘!v <• rII11'gs iII f-aell 
m* >alh. 
A :a ■ l.-MiiM l.Vg'ilar meeting evcrv 
t rida ■ er.lng 
Mil J» 1 N t. I. >. ». i- ., ■,ri'l- it 
11 I ■■ M J ! a a ! l:I'hiii -day e\ e- 
earl! month. 
a *•« i' -.l ee 1.• t•_'#* le .,r It. Regular meet 
1 " 4i,i J'ii' t.-.y evenings of each 
mouth. 
.... 1 ri w;». Li’a-t Lodge, No. :.m Regu 
■ e* 11 e\e: Morula;. e\eidag at the Fnivcr 
tli'l elmreii e-lrv 
Ri.» "I:m ( i.t m. I'ulih meeting e.neh Mimlay 
*.'• d 'a I'Mlver-allM ehureh vestry. 
A I Ri.sine-- meeting e.< r, >aturday 
■ ii.a .1 I'nitariau i-hurrl. parlor. 
1 A i.. II. Ni'.rshaa i'o-t. (, A. ii., N 
le-ai :, lue. tii,^- lirsl am! third Friday eve- 
: Apgier store. High 
let; range, N J 1: r meet 
e, ■!,;:,g over ]■ It. KnovvRon’.s 
'•••. N e\ery>taturd:iy 
11 ::n- I..i;*• .•!n\ tile road near 
Id ': 'Ml.e. n 1 V •. WKliK AN LE'.ION 
•i v :.T I-.. 5 'ri'.fliee, lla. 
M i.d M o:• 1 ay of eaeh 
I J A- 1 '' V 1 *>' > 11• '. 1 \ 1U VMM 
M I*.' oil'a Mn‘-"!i;e Temple, on the 1 
'i !’ ■ .1 lav eveilitig-, of em !i month. 
m ast post kith i:. 
o'e' ;-.!i'! N T.«lh, tiuMvesten, mail w ill nr- j 
1 1 !:•■!! 1 t linn at 11.to a in., and 7,.V» j,. 
m i-'■ ‘: i’ a. in.. and •>.Jo ni. 
d 1 '. time wester? mail arrives at 1'i.T", a. 
■ ■■■< '<■ ■ i'. m Leave.-*1 '.ito a. in. and .'t.u.'i p. in. 
Knglisti Truth-Mark*. 
'i i M '• i.-d Water-. I'ahdit and 1 ad* -marks 
i. ■ '7 ihenk- ."[?•*•'•; 'I lli'uinn Australia. 
it**>: “Om of my household suffered with 
a- ••ii m l riii umaf .sin and after trying 
nun:'roiis other rrrneilii- without relief, tried 
ii * ~ »i i v\as rubbed »#: tie elmrk and 
; ugg' d in '.in- tooth, and well rubbed in f r 
L*-:ilicit i<m. In Imth cum's the cur* was im- 
ni' dmi. and eompnde, and in neither ease has 
tie i 'in retunn -t. 
aat a vvinkV a-ked tie- teaeher. II i-> the 
: o •'! .-iM'.'ii yo'ir ,-odn wafer witn,” replied 
1 e 'i.-v. < weo was as smart as lie vv is annoy- 
?oe aeti- marked him away down and 
1*1 t* u led not to limierslaud him. 
'•* v. A me !a im* that fh strovs tlie germs 
"l o! li am: 11 a- 11: e power to root it out is up- 
'Mol’d !•;. the a ill; ted. Tile ivniarkatne eures 
*•’ u" ... -"i I eluMren as de-<-rii»e 1 *»y tesll- 
1 prove II ■"•!'- s irsn pari I la a re! in hie med- 
e *i,i it lug reined: il agents whleh eradieate 
n h, :,|,i,id. Jno doses ^1 on. sold liv 
'• « I. 11" .1 .V r ... Low’ll. Mass. 
A lea 'Ti'U-l.i- ■ "tiragi* to the st'u king plan- 
vv lii'ii In- ?oi p a.,.' -tamp on a written prop,,sal 
id marriagi*. 
.Iu*l Married. 
il *.-. !•>•. in- !!;.*> an*; till' is always a -ure sign* 
\n tin- •.!!’ -imehiiie- ii don’t hold good. 
M 11 ( liar;. .mih home to you grouty and cro 
ppi ug ami .snarling, unable to rcli-h the nl>v 
dinner <• i» iiav<• ooked, and feels a.- If there w:i* a 
!"ii oi pi- i> in til- stomach, lie 1* troubled with 
d v -1M an. sulphur Bttbr- I- tin uin_\ medicine 
I a at \\ 111 c :rc him 2w23 
There ii one thing about a house which seldom 
■ never mirt- tin* occupants when it docs. 
That is the rent. 
F:\elted Thousands 
Mi V. I- the iand are going into ecstasy over I >r. 
*'■ NlMca.\cry for Consumption.’ Their mi- 
h'f r. ry b\ the timely use of this great 
He > i\ii -■ remedy, causes them to go nearly wild ‘•"'it praise. It i- guaranteed to positively cure 
'■ 1 on_di-. » olds, Asthma. Hay Fever, Bron- 
i‘it.-. Hoarscm-s-, Loss -»f Voice, or any a flection 
! tin Mu-oat and Lungs. Trial Bottles free at K. 
H. Moody l>rug Store. Large size $1.00. 
It ain't "dint a man knows er ’bout hisse’f dat 
make-him fed proud. It’s whut lie ’magines ud- 
der people think- o’ him. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Tt ebday, June 3. 
Mic-nn; of stock at market. Cattle, "42; sheep 
and iambs. ; fat -.vine, 12,255; horses, 20*. 
l'rices ot beef < attic 41’ 100 Ik live weight, extra 
quality, $7 12 a~ 5n; first, fn 50g7 no; second, 
i'■ 37‘i /j(> 37 d ; third, .f t 37 §5 25; poorest grades 
of c.,nr-c oxen, l ulls, etc., f.: 25n,4 25. 
Brighton Hides, 71, y He 4f tb, Brighton Tallow, »n, 
ai\\c & tb; Country Hides, light ones, iit£g7etf’lb, 
lica. y, 7o7 ,«• tt>.Country Tallow, ia5e 4^Tt?; Calf 
skin.-, 11 a 12.V 4*Mb, Wool SheepSkins, 75cft$2.25 
each; sheared sheep skins, 25c. Lamb Skins, 5o» 
(12 d'1. 
The supply of Western Cattle brought into mar- 
ket has been light the past week, but the quality 
of the ( attle has been very good, many of them 
being intended for the- export trade. Brices ad- 
vanced at the West last week and the Cattle which 
have been landed at the yards this week cost fully 
‘|C per lb. higher than those of the same grades 
which were in the market one week since. Trade 
for small lots of Cattle was active and most of the 
Cattle intended for the retail trade were sold out 
early on Tuesday prices for butchers’ Cattle rang- 
ing principally from $(j 7ofl7 37,‘« per li;0 lbs., live 
weight. 
>hcep and Lambs—Those from the West rre 
costing butchers, landed at the yards, from 5 bz <j7',c 
per Hi. live weight. Spring Lambs from the West 
are costing loc per lb. live weight. All the sheep 
and lambs brought in were owned by butchers, 
none being pul upon the market for sale. 
swine—BrlceB for Western rat hogs remain un- 
changed. costing C>U a<5?iC per lb. live weight, land- 
ed at the slaughter houses. Messrs. J. I*. Squire A 
( o. slaughtered at their establishment In East 
Cambridge last week 9280 Eat Hogs. Store Bigs 
sell at $2a*7 per head, or from OglOc per lb., live 
weight. A few each week is all that the demand 
requires. 
FARM GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
[Tor l his department l.riel suggest ions, fuels 
ami experiences are sol idled from lion-ekeep- 
ers. fanners ami gardener-. Addrc-> Ag.i- 
eiiltural editor. .lonrnal I Milne. Belfast Maine.] 
Shade Trees Planting, and After-Care. 
frees that have grown in the open air 
will do better than those from thick 
woods. In selecting, those only should 
be taken that arc perfectly sound: a 
dead spot, however small, will extend 
until it ruins tile tree, 'frees with sh nt 
trunks and large thiclferfops should be 
chosen, avoiding such as divide into two 
nearly equal branches, for they will tie 
! very likely to split down. In taking up 
trees, every loot should be secured to the 
uttermost tilaT as far as possible, and 
without splitting r bruising then and 
the holes for planting them should la- 
large enough to receive the roots in the; 
natural position. While out ot the 
ground. The tools should he prelected 
I from the air and kept moist, and in set 
j ting them line rich earth should lie pack- 
ed aro.tint all the libers. Trees should be 
staked to prevent the wind from starting 
the roots, and u.-ll mill'd,. I to keep the 
ground moist and loose. A vicious prac- 
tice prevail.- very exten.-i ely o. cutting 
oil' the entire top I'hi.- is the death 
warrant of the tree. It may put out new 
branches and do well Ibr a few years, 
but the wound will seal >m lieu!: ■!:••• j 
will be a dead stub above tii ■ new !i11:1.. j 
that v ill ultimately decay down into the i 
center oi the trunk and tV limns will 
i*IT:U\ nt! nr Tills is ; 
various stages, may i.. in a ! i: re I 
proportion of tilt* trees ti, l a e bwn j 
treated in this way. 1 ti link met lie j 
cut off. let it In* just allow .1 thrifty I 
limb, whose growth "ill heal owr tile J 
wound. If rmiehc;. must be removed, I 
they should e cut e to trunk, 
great care being taken n ■ to injure the 
hark or wood.! ;m a. ole a «*itli lid J 
fowled at once v ill; Wav or pain; so as 
to exclude the air. So.ale tre> aiej 
usually set too tlir ;... irom two to I'm r ! 
times too many be ng p a < n the gi ••mil ; 
eoiiseijuently, as soon as ti ay have grown [ 
a little, they inter)'- •!•• .•. :tli mb. ■ •her. ! 
and a smigg’.i bo e\ aii.v rmi a., a a j 
in whid) ail suffer ai l .- y mmetrieal 
growth is prevented. T; :■ •- shomd n. vei 
be allowed t" e\e ale ‘la hire! -uniigb: 
from a house: to do so. i- io make i; until 
for a dw dli ig To : omed tigs by pi 
ning, will leave naked trunks covet 
with unsightly sear*, too large to heal 
over, which will ultimately decay and 
'r<e. Tiiinn .... 
better, for the T c> that n n: f:i v. ill •■ 
stragglers standing at ineguhii T- mitres, 
will: forlorn and badly slm; id -. 
Sim do trees should be ai nl ii 11;. v. a i di- 
ed, and all branches that :-b:ii wliere 
they are not wanted, that whi ver hi- 
terlbre wi,h .-ireds, walk buildings, or 
Otliei br,indies, should be pio-nplly re- 
moved. Sudt brandies are •!’, neg- 
lected until fiber return :r:: i '\ 
injures i'ne s'n ole tr \ip- -I pmli-. 
should !•(.' taken away at no-. .1. W. | 
Guernsey, in American Agricuitai,-t. 
Poultry breads lor Iiayino. 
i’lie best bl'e. 1 ■ Vi. 1 : '■ 
those that suit :l.e ,•;ii;..>t• in wb.rii 
ale kept. 11 ;- aa •. : .-a.no; ■. 
as to which breed ... >«r suitable. 1 
those who coiitemp! lb ; ■ : : yv ke- 
ll 
thost w ho liavt x|h incnti « 
li-ient varieties in i• ■;.■, J 
There is m> doti that : 11 i. ■; >rr ar- ; 
equal to any ot breed tor oyy 
t.ion, but it into not lulhiw that bet 
tile must p’ ..;';; nvi ;:r,del'.;:i ireii: 
star.ees. I’ljev ai'e divided :i:bi two 
classes the bale, and rose-ro'no.- ;aai 
there is b riiier uiidb, iv.ori, weordinu 
to color. file myjr e- I!:ili vai iriies o! 
low is are subject I" l’r* .am combs in vt 1 
cold weather, hat when properly aim 
ayed they *s.'ii|ii- barm. The dillirult; 
may be overcome by ••ditbbiny" thetu. as 
is done with (lames, Imi as the rincipal 
points of the l.eyhorns are yiven to tie- 
couth, they would tlmieio, lie disqualified 
eoiiipet 
shows. \ irosbad comb v mid not in-j 
very objectionable to tin.ml. i 
breed fowls for profit and not ib, exiii.b ; 
tion, but wlien the comb becomes i; 
ed. the hen ceases to lay until the mj;ned 
member is complete!; le a!. ;. 
comb lna;, be frozen .-o', erai times dari;;_ 
the cold seas'm, the loss of time IV.an e.;y- j 
production, owing to the etVcc: of 
temperamre, would lie quite an impor ! 
taut item. Tim doublr-e nub .a-tie 
though exposing quite •: larye .urine" ■■ 
the action of raid, have their combs cl"S j 
or to the head. 
in .ails noticing -■> sn. ill ;i hum 
the comb, the object is a as- : ; 
the difficulties in the '' ay of kcepm..- ; 
breed that never sits, but lay. well.! 
While the hi eed may not had .. a i1 1 
cold climates, that is no reason why i: | 
should not tie popular in other seetiot a 1 
As the Leghorns have their virtues ami ! 
faults, so do the other breeds .a f.\\is j In raining fowls for mark.■!. many oi.j-et i 
to the Brahmas and (’oeliit. on account 
of their slow growth, and this ■ hjcctinn j 
may be a strong one if the fowls at tola ! 
seta ti maiket as chick.-, as they do not : 
leather until well advanced. If matured 
fuwIs an- intended for shipment, the lory- I 
ist > 11cusses, with fine appe iranee, may j 
be obtained front such breeds. The !’!v- ! 
month 1 locks, which mow last, and arc i 
uniform in appearance wiien voting, also i 
make good market fowls when mown, ] 
tint, while they arc excellent l,t\c s. tiie\ I 
are liable to heron.xcessivciy tat when ! 
highly led, especially when they arc con j 
tilled, which is a hindrance, to egg-pro- 1 
duetton. Thus may also he aa objection 
to the Brahmas am! Cochins. Tiie best 
results are derived from Plymouth Bocks 
when they have free range. All breeds 
• it) best with freedom, but the larger! 
ones are more contented under re .Ttc- 
lion. It is best, therefore, in se! w 
breed for laying, to take into con: -idem- j 
tion its hardim. Iitin -- foi market, 
time of maturity, adaptability to < mate. < 
and disposi:ion. By sideeting i!u:'. breed ! 
which possess qualities adapting them to 
the conditions of the particular section of 
country, the best breed for laying as well 
as for other purposes will be .ecured. 
1 ’• II Jucolig, in American Agiiculturist. 
ins J'ropngntlon ol House Plants. 
Nothing about plant culture is more; 
fascinating than the multiplying of plants ! 
from cuttings. It is the making of a new j 
plant, and one takes all the more interest j 
in a plant thus produced. Flutists, with 
their propagating benches, turn out 
plants by hundreds and thousands. 
Their propagating houses are regular 
plant factories, in which the mu mate- 
rial of cuttings, is turned out as the fin- 
ished product the rooted plants. Sev 
eral years ago we published a method by 
which the amateur could multiply his 
plants in all needed numbers, and with 
something like the certainty that attends 
the larger operations of the flutist, The 
method alluded to is known as “the sau- 
cer system,” and, as it will lie new to a 
large number of our readers, we give it 
in brief. The out-fit needed is sharp 
sand—if from the sea shore, let it lie 
thoroughly washed, to deprive d of all 
salt and a saucer, soup-plate or other 
dish, that will hold an inch in depth of 
sand. Cuttings are made of the tender 
growth of house plants, an inch or two 
long, and set In the sand so closely to- 
gether its to touch one another. The 
dish of sand containing the cuttings, 
should he set in a sunny window fully 
exposed to the light, and the sand, from 
the beginning must he “sopping wet,” 
and kept in the state of mud continuous- 
ly. II the sand is allowed to get dry, 
most of the cuttings will be lost. Some 
cuttings will be rooted in a week, others 
in two or three weeks. As soon as roots 
are formed at the base, the cuttings 
should he potted off in rich, light soii. 
Shrubs that do not root readily from cut- 
tings of the ripened stem, will often 
grow readily in the saucer if a tender 
shoot be taken. [American Agricultur- 
ist. 
June. 
Apple-blo.-som* in the orchard. 
Singing Idl’d* on every tree; 
eras* n-growing in the meadows 
JuM a* green as green can he. 
\ inlet* in shady places. 
Sweetest flowers were ever seen ! 
IIo*ts of starry dandelions. 
“Drops of gold among the green !" 
1 ’ale arbutu*. fairy wind-flowers. 
Innocents in >miling floek*: 
(.'oo|i‘st fern- within the hollows. 
< olumbiiie- among the rocks; 
Dripping stream*. delicious mo-se*. 
Ta->e|.* oil the maple-ln-es : 
Dr<>w-y in-eet*. Immining, lmmining; 
(••ddeii biittciilie-. and bee-; 
l>ail‘>dil- in garden borders. 
Fiery tulip- dashed with dew: 
Ft ■ -ii'-flowers: and. through thegreenne>s. 
Snow'-drop* looking out at you! 
A aroKm- A. Maoii-. in St. Nichoiu* for June. 
The iiailiff at Sea. 
"So you'iv tilt' mule ol the vessel that 
;tole awuv the county eouri man said 
1 to mi old sailor. 
"Kighl," said he. looking at nn with- 
out a move in his face: ‘'but don't you 
go and s!>.' that I'm the mati as gave 
loi.i up again. If I'd laid nn way he'd 
he in charge o' anv ..is he might have 
come across in the inside el a whale by 
this Ida 1 d i; i' chucked him over- 
hoard. as sure a- that there hand's on 
this table. 
"I've got nothing to say against the 
law as it works for them as liv es ashore 
for them as are in lived houses, and 
cun' -ail away with any old blooming 
rag 1 i a chap, in a greasy coat, as come 
tn <v.! h ah of p., per, and takes a cheer: 
ami sa\s. 'Here I -d. mates, til! I'm paid 
mi. Hut what h the likes ol sneh 
-c hanks got to do vvit h sailorinen when 
"cc t iicv re a board ! 
i1 was a may oi tnree nun- 
■ml ('omir.y I a * * 1111 ■. she plumped 
1 * < :um* 1 I; was I lie selioihut’s 
hiilli : v- T ay nut Iht lu yet out oi’ 
I lu- l oad : ins* t | of i| .iay n Idea she 
: n * *1 lu-r is *! *> provoke us. and 
ill we «eli!, il'Hiiy ;**t a *lva! of dan: lye 
md a.*!T>i:*y away t.nr jibhoom. Well. 
"*■ an :' oil in :**Ti and diseliaryed. and 
lli.u ailed up ay.iiii with <- n 1. It was 
i a- -day ala-moon, tin* sky nbdhhny 
•in l>. -:'* i a t re n iirec/i* o; ivind blow 
nay. Hr hauled out ami lay at a moor- I 
iny-bu.iy. v.uii:n. ti.r tin* ;i*!<■ to serve. 
1 > a- talking: I" the eajitain, when I i 
look in live oi a boat coming aiony, 
rowed by a i"Up!** o' nalerinen. and a 
pot hat >iiiiny in the 
stain h ts. j 
■■ ‘Is that ho d f a' us .-ay s : hi captain. 
I ... a looks as I a.1 meant j 
io un ii- 'low *i. I- h a v. *yi Bust me j 
b*‘vei I wate;men pull like that ] 
afore.’ 
■■ I h *y were drayybiy on their oars as j 
a th'-v would spring ’em. ly ny hack un 1 
til nmhhiy out their no.-es was to be] 
seen above the yniiwiih*. and making tin* j 
water li* in clouds o*. a the cove m the i 
stain a- if prompt drov.naiy was too] 
-:*»'.I f**i'him. and he was !*> be sm*>1 her- I 
iw. 'I 1 *y dashed alonysidc. hook- 
ed on. md the Pilaw in :be ehimlih y- 
I "I l.al coin*- so; apin.y **\ ei lie* rail 
si * ik; I :ri bias i :'i'i* 1* ater as lie j 
k Newi’onnd 
Musi in ti. u o ip.am. says he, wap 
■ impudent : o' .-mile rttmmtiging in 
i soil t» c! ■! ; V» itil licit lie bouts 
i •••"-!<ina-ui. mill hands it 
[ j; (* •-!•.![ 1 {V 
hat's this .' say- the skipper, 
.: I'llltl i: I ■!!!• i till1 pa pel', IS jl illitXlit 
I '!, Jilt! 11:*\'e!’ oil l ine I,, much it. 
■' 'i 'lily : Ilor you to return to 
ilie hi..-oin ynnr family," he says, ‘as 
he date o' a-a lino's not yet lixed.' 
isift 11 say in" aplain, breath- 
ing slmi't. ‘W ini are 'an, and w hat d'ye 
•'•.!!! I 
'flu a ha b ill',' say s .he ‘and 
i'lo here to take charge o' tliis ‘.vessel, 
pending the h .evon that's been entered 
against he" in the iiadtniralty side o' 
>ie- l 'emlv ('em! 'ay tile schooner as ye 
wa in collision witll.' 
•( an ye swim •'asks the captain. 
‘NiroT y.ni mind, whether I can or 
in‘t.' -ay- the bailin', looking round at 
lor all hands was collected and 
listening their hardest. 
•• ‘Because, says the eaptaill. ‘if you 
call': .-wim yi.u'd bet till? turn to and hail 
tics baa; to come luck again and put ye 
N no.' tvs the bailin', ‘I'm not 
a.lug ashore my friend. I'm here to 
: die charge nl this brig and stop her 
lie,I e I: g to Sl-af 
Had tlie captain eleven t1 ■ 11 and 
tie :c in gi\ e ordt lor that bailin' to he 
■ope I o v. hoc : d. 1 belil ■ e fill the 
would lia e executed the eonj- 
1'id ng the temiier I was then 
hi. ! t I;i:oiv any thing that would ha’ 
en me more satisfaclion to perform. 
1 he aggiyn '. n nl being stopped when 
w•• were all eady to get away, was the 
kv-t pa 1 of il : it was the b.ailitf's cool 
gams, the impudence in his eyes as he 
looked v mud. at mu di is to sav, ‘Ail 
wh.it I see mini',' his taking the skip- 
per' place and saying, ‘Vc shan't do 
tin -, and I won't allow that,'that made 
want to lay hands upon him. The 
cap!.’.':’ stated at him .a hi;, as if consid- 
ering what lie should do: then, turning 
l“ me. he asked me tin- tune, ! mid 
him. 
“la another ipiarter of an hour,’says 
lie. “loose the top sails and make all 
l “ady to get away.' 
on d hetter not : f ;i !>,. gross eon- 
iemp' ol court il' yon 'do." says the 
baililV. 
"'Court!' says the siiipp.-i. ‘Court! 
then i- no court here. Mr. IS dlill'. This 
i a la ig. not com t. ! >..ifi y ou tall; of 
conns io me. The gross contemnt is of 
your committing. Iloiv darn you stand 
there ordei ing if an- 
*h"St a--in ei1,'.-ays tin, hailili', ‘you'll 
be pnni.-ked il e.i don't do what i say. 
'■or il l*"iii ■ juirgc in open court, and 
that a mil licit m ly cost ye enough to 
lay you rp in the I'nion lor tlie rest of 
'■ oar natiir i! day .' 
'Stop ttui !' ay s I. stepping eio-e to 
the leilmv : nl ihn captain siainls that 
kind o’jaw, t won't.’ 
‘I'm liere in the hexeeutioii of my 
ib.ity, say the bailiff, dropping his enn- 
iident grins and beginning to grow whit- 
ish. ‘Whatever you do contrary to my 
otde; you’ll do at \ our peril.’ 
-Mid, so saying. In* walks right alt, 
and sits on the taft'rail with ids arms 
folded. 
“Never was any quarter of an hour 
longer than <l:ut which tile captain told 
me to wait, i had my watch in hit hand, 
and aii the time i was afraid the skipper 
omd change his mind and give in to 
hi lift’, "ho sat aft, with his hat over 
his ey s. looking ai tlie shore with his lit- 
tle eyes. 
“‘Time’s up, sir!' I bawled to the cap- 
tain. 
I.oo.se Ilie top-sails,’ lie sings out : 
etui m a moment till bands were running 
ao 'Ut. .sheeting home and yelling out at 
Ike ropes, lining as much a fra id as 1 was 
that il we were not quick the dogged hailiil mi operate upon the skipper's liin- 
telleet and stop our just rewenge upon '-hat funkshonary’s audacity. The bailiff, 
seeing the men at work, tumbles oft' the 
talk ail and conies running forrard. 
'DNe mean to say you don’t intend to 
obey the law?’ he shouts out, holding on 
to his etiimhley-pot. 
’* h>t o! the way!’ answers the skipper; •there's no room for law here. We’re full 
up, mate, and since ye’re bound for a 
voyage, blow your nose and wave your 
hand to them as ye're ,1 parting from !' 
and, as he says this, the wessel, catching 
the wind that was coming strong enough 
to make nothing above our top-sails nec- 
essary, lays down to it, and we heads for 
the open water. 
“I saw the bailitf staring wildly around 
him, as if he really would jump over- 
board, and it was worth a month’s pay to 
see him looking like that, and holding 
his nat on. 
‘Why, man,’he shouts to the captain, 
“you’re never in earnest! D’ye know 
what you’re a doing off and finding that 
th(‘ skipper took no notice, lie calls out 
to the men : ‘You’ll work this vessel at 
your peril it you obey your captain. My 
orders are to stop this brig, and if you 
don't allow me to execute my duty 
“Hut just as he came to this the vessel 
met the lirstof the seas which were roll- 
ing outside the harbor—stiff seas they 
I was, for it was blowing half a gale o' 
I wind : she put her nose into it, and then 
rolled over, tit to bring her lower yard- 
arms into the water: away Hew the bail- 
ill's chimney-pot hat clean overboard, 
j and ye may boil me alive if 1 didn't think 
he meant to follow it: for the send o’ the 
wessel tripped him over the weather 
hatch coamings, and beseemed to shoot 
—ay, as neatly as if he'd been kicked by 
one of them giants 1 used to read about 
when 1 was a little 'im -clean into the 
lee scuppers, where he lay stunned, as I 
thought, until all on a sudden he jumped 
up and went clawing along til! he came 
to the lee o'the after-deck house, where 
he squatted down, looking with hisycl- 
b-r face and blowing hair like a Mada- 
gascar monkey recovering Irom a lit of 
intoxication." 
Here my companion broke into aloud 
laugh, which he repeated again and 
again, as it the thoughts awakened in 
bis mind were of too exquisite a kind to 
lie dismissed with a single gulVaw. 
“I don't know," ho continued, after a 
bit, wiping his eyes, and then fixing ids 
dismal and malignant squint upon me. 
“whether on the whole we should ha" 
done better by dipping him overboard. 
The brig was as deep as pretty ugh 
twice her tonnage in coal could make 
her: she was a wet boat at any time: but 
now she tumbled about as ifsiie mule up 
her mind to drown herself. 1 reckon sue 
knew she had a bailil] aboard. Kverv j 
nip l'HTan! tint -w :iu* wutei over lier 
head in oceans ; she’d roll to wind’ard ai- 
1111 »s t as oft hi as to leeward, so that tin* 
deeks were all awash. and I was looking 
and V ipiug all the time to see the bailin’ 
h-teh away. Hat Tie-:• was enough law 
h i! in him to keen i: ii holdingon 1 was 
standing to wimi’ard ■■!' the house tin 
skipper being ait agin tin* wheel when 
Mr. I>.»1111! eoin» s staggm-ing round, his 
bieerhes rlinging to id- legs like wet 
brown paper, and his shoes fail o’ water. 
‘Hallo, shipmate !’ ! -mg-- out, seeing 
him in.iking for the red in door. ‘where 
are you hound to.' ,\n n‘r you hap: v 
where you are 
1 m going i.o iie down on one of tin 
lockers, sa\s‘ie. | feel half fro/.e, and 
1 shall be sick j‘ies< m mg 
m\"ii may i»s half from-and sick t »o.’ 
«ays l, •hut ■1 ■:. n, M i; ; 
yon use tin* cabin.’ 
*Nd‘l use the caI*in !’ says he. gaping 
at !ik*. and talking as if there was some- 
thing hi his swaller: d’ye mean e> keep 
me on fleck all night 
d )on’t -sk no(piesri.-n- .' s.;\s 1. .ai- 
de hen* b\ ldvneii leave. X• i>«hi .* w ants 
Non. If 1 had my way you'd he lowing 
a h-rn. with your neck in a bowline: at,id 
i; a'i tin* res: o’ your ;si1 am i the 
blne-min,: dm nies you sar\e were laiied 
Hi \o;a Wal.t. I'd he willing in wo age 
round Ha* world, and never grumbles if 
we took \ ears in l eaeliing home.' 
"1 v*a. in «i pav-unu. which imised my 
v*'-nee, ami the. skipper. 1.earing i.u*, 
eoines o\ e. 
11:i;1 *w liailitl : <a\s he. "heel I: 
‘nut diowm-d yet, my Wha! d've 
think o' tli" weather '!' 
•(’ajitain,’ says the man. •you've rar- 
ried me away by force. ll've im-an to 
tri e;:e me to death hy keeping m, <>y 
'leek all night t Your n'ute here .-ays I'm 
not to use the cabin.' 
•' W'h;• should he tiseit, <*»jit’ii. sass !. 
'<’oiild a sailor man sit with th" likes of 
him i I've messed a lore new with 
L'h 'iieymen ; 1 ve slept along with 1 *« ru- 
v'ian beach-combers when the air's hern 
that thick with ihe smell ut onions \e 
Iliigkf lnivv lean! agin it: hut yeniav 
hoi 1 me, skippel. Say s i. -,i -si• r I oreil 
pied a cabin along with a bailrlV atore, 
and if lie’s to share that crib along wit!) 
us, I'll sleep furraiil.' 
y ’Vou hear that, bailiff,' says tin 
Skipper. ‘I can’t let my mate live fmyrd 
to oblige you. l! y ou’re cold, 1 dan sa\ 
the cook’ll let you w arm yourself in the 
galley. Hut nobody wanted von here, 
t ou were not invited, eorseipicrtlv it's 
not tor you to grumble il you don’t iind 
yourself perl'oetlv eoiiifortahle and h -p. 
1 >'11 : s la- says this. Nature fell to 
man-handling the bailin' as if slic'd taken 
In ; own tiade upon herself, and making 
one rush lie lay over the lee rail ill 
that 1 never saw the eijual of it, even in 
a i reiH'hnian: he tw isted himself about 
just as d he d been revolving on a cork- 
screw : the water blowing over the for- 
ward weather-rail hit him neatly, and he 
was like a -dreaming rug in live minutes. 
"We left him enjoying himself and 
went oil with our work, it was falling 
dark, and not. only blowing hard, but 
there was the look of a whole gale of 
wind in tile southwest ski. The bia-. 
was making despeiate laid "weather of i; 
under lower top-syjd, mid reefed tore s ill, 
taking in the water tit to wash eu-ry 
movable thing overboard, and .-having 
tlirough it very slowly with a surprising 
sag to leeward. idle skipper welii be- 
low for some supper, and after a bit he 
calls ni" in." 
’Where's the bailin'?’ says lie. 
-Th'ii't know exactly,' 1 ssvs. ‘To 
leeward somewhere.1;. There's a ligim 
hall ovc the rail just ahafl the fere-rig- 
ging, it that’s him.’ 
‘I’ve heeii laming it m i-r in mv 
mind, says the skipper, 'and I’ve gut 
a niiiiou, William.’ says lie, ’iiiat we’d 
ha' done better let to bring that liailill' 
along with us.’ 
‘Hut lie wouldn’t go a-h-a o when \ mi 
told him.' -an s I. 
“‘Cjnite true,’ says the captain : ‘hut 
tiiat won’t make tt better torus. Una 
nil, the law's not a thing ye e,an take 
liberties with, and there’s something in 
his threat ol making me purge in open 
court, \\ illiam,’say s he, ‘which mightn’t 
matter if I knew what it meant : hat. 
being ignorant. I’m willing to think ii 
alarming.’ 
“•Toohl’ says 1. -it’s only a lawyer’s 
wand. There's nothing in it. They use 
unintelligible words to scare plain men; 
but there can’t be anything more terri- 
fying in language ye don’t illicit i.-tand 
than in language ye do.' 
■•‘I wish I hail some honk aboanf that 
'ltd expl iin that word.’ ,-av- he. •Tite 
baililf ’ll know, but I’ll mu ask him for 
fear he should think me afraid, lint we 
can t let him starve. Better send him 
here and let him get something to eat.’ 
‘•I was going to argue, hut he wouldn’t 
listen. 
‘No. no,' says he, ‘semi him here,' 
and 1 knew by that that the fear of the 
law was beginning to master him. 
“Well, it was my duty to obey, so I 
went mi deck, and after rummaging 
about I found tin* baililf sitting up to his 
hips in water against the scuttle-butt 
abreast of the galley. 
‘Come along,’says 1. ‘supper’s in the 
cabin, and the captain wants you there.' 
“Ilo stood up, hut was so cramped in 
his timbers that he could scarcely7 shutlie 
along, and I had to drag him by the col- 
lar. When the captain saw bv the lamp- 
light the plight the fellow was in, his 
heart failed him altogether. There was 
no more proper dignified scorn. 
‘Why,’ says he, looking at him, ‘1 
didn't think it was such a had job as 
that,’ and he jumped up and brought him 
a suit of dry clothes, and then poured out 
a dose of medicine. This was regular 
knuckling under, lie had gone on con- 
sidering and considering until he was in 
an out-and-out funk. There was no use 
in my saying anything. The bailiff had 
growed on a sudden to become the 
strongest man aboard that brig; though 
as for me, when I toll you that if I had 
been the captain I’d have sent the fellow 
aloft, and kept him there all night, as a 
hint to leave sailor-men alone on future 
occasions, ve’ll allow that my caving in 
will- only because I wasn’t skipper, and 
that’s all. Well, sir, to cut this yarn 
short, luck turned in favor of that bailiff 
with a wengeance. At midnight it was 
blowing a hurricane, and the skipper 
said there was no good going on facing 
it, lie must put back. 
‘‘ ‘There’s a handier port,’says I, nam- 
ing it, ‘than the one we’re from to make 
lor.’ 
‘Ay.’ says he, ‘but since we're bound 
to up keeleg, ilT look better to carry the 
baililf slick home than to give him a rail- 
way journey.’ 
It would have made a hangel growl 
to bear the captain, all through fear, 
placing this bailin' before the worry hur- 
lirane that was blow ing, and thinking of 
him only whom he'd ha’gladly drownded 
a few hours earlier, instead of the wessel 
and the liv es aboard her. Hut reasoning 
was out of the question. The brig was 
just a smother of froth, the gale roaring 
like thunder, the seas as high as our 
maintop, and the old hooker shivering 
with every upward heave, as if she must 
leave all the lower part of her behind 
hoi. it uas a job to get the vessel round, 
but we managed it, and at half-past live 
o'clock in the morning we fetched the 
harbor we had started from, and brought 
up. nothing having carried away but the 
bailifl"s chimbley-pot." 
“And what was the result of all this?” 
said 1. 
“Why,'’ said he, with a loud, rumbling 
laugh, "tin- skipper had to lind out what 
purging in h qi.m court means. lie was 
brought no afore an old gentleman, who 
loci in cd him for about half an hour, said 
that the law meant to be respected, and 
that, it would be a nail job for any man as 
sms red at it : and aftei having talked all 
Unit lay in bis mind, lie up and fines the 
captain ti. n pounds and lil'ty shillings 
costs, it -erven him right. He’d no 
business to bring that baililf hack. Hut 
he was hoperated on by the fear o’words, 
and depend upon it. the man who allows 
that sort of alarm to wisit him is not a 
lit person to earn' a bailiff to sea.” I \V. 
Clark Kti?-o]i. 
Maine Matters. 
M.'VS AMxiossi!' I'KuM ALL nVIUl 1 i! M S A I K. 
KMi\ and mkiuca associations. 
The annual meeting of iIn* Knox County 
Medical .Association w i- held In Rockland 
May 1' 11. and tin- following otliecrs were elect- 
ed tor ilie ensuing year: President, hr. \Y. A. 
A liter. I nion : Vice Pre>ident. hi1. Benjamin 
Williams. Rockland: secretary, hr. IT L. Ls- 
lahrook. Rockland : treasurer. I >r. W. A. Banks. 
Roekiaiid: 'landing eommiilee, hr. W. A. 
Bank'. Dr. IT IT Ijit«-lieoek. Kocklaml. l>r. II. 
1 '■ L'-v» nsaler. Tlmmjistoii: delegates to tin* 
M.due Medical Association. Drs. Banks. Wil- 
liam' and AI bet. hr. (>. F. rushing, of Rock- 
land was admitted as a member -»f the associa- 
tion. 
I'lie Kennebec Countv Medical Association 
belli their annual meeting in Augusta, May 
-•’tii. and elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: President. hr. d. M. Hveieth, 
Hallowell; Vice President, hr. A. Sawver, 
raidin' r: Sec. and Idea'., hr. d. (v>.‘ A. 
Haw- '. Hallowell: StandingCommittee. hr. R. 
d. < rocker. Aumi'tii. hr. IT N. Putnam. <iar- 
tiiner: I>r. A. !.. Ihsse, Sidney. 
I.IIAXD Tl '.HM.A HS. 
A! the third day’' st-siun of the Right 
N\_orih} < >: a in i Lodge of hood T- mjdars, in 
W ishington. May g'dih, the election of otliecrs 
resulted as follows: Right Worthy (iraml 
1' in j da-. H-»n. dohn B. Finch, of Nebraska: 
Ki-iil Worth} (iraml Counsellor, hr. Uroiihy- 
i; lv 11.i. of mitario; Kigh' Worth} Vice Templar, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Leonard, of Massachusetts: 
Right Worih} (iraml Secretary. I). P. Sagen- 
dmpii. of Michigan: Right Worthy (iraml 
Treasiir* r. 1 liah Copp. dr., of Illinois; chief 
"iil rintemlent of juumile li niplars. Miss (ier- 
tt ude ('U'hman. of < >]11 •.. The elections of 
Mi ssrs. < houlueieklia. ( op)i ami Mrs. Leonard 
'vert !>\ unanimmi' \ ot* The new right worthy 
grand iempiar is about di years of age. and is 
eoneedi d lo he one of the most eloquent and 
powerful orators of temperance reform, as 
well as of executive ability, il was Voted to 
hold lie* m\ session of ihe Right Worthy 
(iraml Lode it. 'I’oronto. Salaries were lived 
a- follow': Kiidit Wortliv Templar, sduO; 
Secretary. chief Superintemteni of 
I U\ ellile Temples, S'-'»<1(). 
A< n.i iks row si mmi.i: rorwisi s. 
Tin Maim Central Railroad have issued an 
illustrated circular rom-eming their all-rail 
roiiles t<> Ml. IL! ami Mooschead Lake, 
iii\ mg a line view -d iin* new Ml. Kineo Ilou-e, 
at li. i.tiiir plaee. 'J'rains on the uw route 
Hum I’.o'ion to Bar llarb-.r will bee in running 
uboiil tin- lirst of duly, offering splendid t'aeili- 
lie' for reaeiiing tlii' magnificent resorl wiili- 
ou! tie- danger of sea-sickness and all the dis- 
e. .infort of a -i a vo\age. The extension of the 
Bo-ion »Y I’i'eataqui' Railroad t-> Mooschead 
I do will he completed by Ihe 1st of .July. 
Pa'seiigers may l-ave Boston in lie evening 
11 kiin’u ile 11ex 1 afternoon ; or can leave 
Bo'ion iii tin morning ami remain in Bangor 
over nTht. Tin- Maim* Central Railroad Co. 
m>w ope,-am .Tgi mile-of road, which, with ils 
bram-h tin. »■ aele-s almost every part of the* 
all -»; ding --wry facility desired by slim- 
mer tourists. 
nr: siiaw ni:oiiii:i:s. 
Sine* it wa** announced that the Shaw Bros, 
ha.! In-' ii solicit. <1 to 111«>\«* their tanneries to 
\\ i>. >n*in tie y have 1>—u solicited by capital- 
ist* ei-«*where in t!ie \V'• st to locate with them 
and "ll'-i-s have been made to furnish necessary 
caj.itaI. They prefer to remain in .Maine, anil 
will do so if they can « t!'eet a settlement of their 
a flairs. Til* \ *»-• in entirely satistied with the 
attitude of tie- Maine erediiors who manifest a 
friendly spirit toward them. If the creditors 
else win re would manifest an equally favorable 
dispoMiion they wouhl at once endeavor to 
start their old !>u*im*-s> and go ahead. 
A ITnl.N 1 MIN IS l’.V IIIi: (iOVKUNoK. 
II" Hoverum l a- appointed Nelson Ham. 
INq*. L. vviston. and !). II. Thing. F*q.. Mf. 
\ ei non. commissioners to represent the Slate 
of Main, in the agricultural d.--partment of the 
\\ orh.l*s Industrial and ( otton Centennial Fx- 
position f> I.e held in New < trlean* in December 
1>*I : also \\ m. L. Blanding. of Bangor, repre- 
sentative oi the fourth congressional district to 
tie- same exposition, in place of Stephen <). 
Brown, who declined, and Rev. ,1. K. Mason, 
l'ryehurg. commissioner to tin* Internationa! 
Renii.'Uiiary ( ougress to he held at Boston dur- 
ing lie summer months. 
IN l.KNKKA I,. 
The new Augusta hank will organi/." the 
first of duly. 
No Minday excursion trains over the Maine 
Central tills year. 
The Kennebec county republican convention 
will I held a I AugiMa’ dune 2wth. 
The water in Moorhead Lake is six feet 
hivln-r than it usually is at this time of the 
year. 
Ro-D of th- C. A. R. have been established 
recently at Chin.-.. Windsor. Bradford. I’atten. 
l id' s Falls and ’Fr■.\ 
>aniU"! i;. Carter. of Baris, will gi\« a 
genealogi.-ai address at tin* gathering of the 
< arter faiuih at Woburn, Mass., dune'lllh. 
Hon. W. d. ( orthell of Durham is the State 
Manager of the x.urMon to tin National Fd- 
ueatioiud Lxpcei;i.>n. which will he held hi 
Madison. \\ i>.. duly K»-|S. 
Mr* F* L. Lunt. Mr. Moody, Mrs. Shaw* and 
Mrs. \\ asgatt. of Bangor, have l>>-.-n engaged 
i1» furni'h nm*ie for exercises at the Maim* 
State College, the 2dd of dune. 
A correspondent of the Bortlnnd Press states 
that the First Maiur Heavy Artillery lo*t the 
most n).*n in “killed and died of wounds” of 
any regiment in the I nion Service. The 
figures an*: 220*2 enrolled. Ho killed; percent., 
is.s. 
iii' will <>f tlie late Walter Brown of Ban- 
u'or, aiming other bequi -.-is, gives $1000 each to 
the Bangor cijildren’s home. Bangor theolog- 
ical Seminary. Bangor home for aged people «»f 
Maine. Maine board of mission am! A. B. I’. E. 
M. 
The name of the Waukeug House, Sullivan, 
has been changed to the St. John, and it will 
be opened un«l« r that name about June P2t.li, 
under the management of Col. John Shoenbar, 
who has purchased it. 
The basement, lirst story and most of the 
sceoml story of the Kineo House, at Moose- 
head Lake, are plastered, which is about one- 
half ol the whole Jo.000 yards, or over six 
acres of plastering which ihe house contains, 
l lie house will be completed, readv for busi- 
ness, by the middle of July. 
Isle au Haul has about. lJot) sheep, and the 
average clip of wool is in the vicinity of 0000 
pounds. Ezra Whitney of itoekland generally 
buystlie wool, and George Daggett of the same 
place purchases most of the lambs that are dis- 
posed of. During last year Henry Sprowl sold 
from his farm $4000 of wool and $1000 of 
lambs. 
Cakes without Eggs. 
In a little book just issued from the press of 
Messrs. Scribner A Wolford, New York, a 
large number of practical, though novel, re- 
ecipts are given for making cakes of various 
kinds, from the informal griddle-cake to the 
stately bride-cake, without eggs, by the use of 
the Loyal Baking Pow der. Experienced house- 
keepers inform us that this custom has already obtained large precedence over old-fashioned 
methods in economical kitchens, and that the 
product is frequently superior to that where 
eggs are used, and that less butter is also re- 
quired for shortening purposes. The advan- 
tage is not alone in the saving effected, but in 
the avoidance of the trouble attendant upon 
securing fresh eggs and the annoyance of an 
occasional cuke spoiled by the accidental intro- 
duction of an egg that lias reached a little too 
nearly the incubatory period. The Loyal Bak- 
ing Powder also invariably insures perfectly light, sweet, and handsome cake, or when used 
for griddle cakes to be eaten hot enables their 
production in the shortest possible space of 
time, and makes them most tender and delic- 
ious. as well as entirely wholesome. There is 
no other preparation like it. 
C olonel J. o. P. Burnside, disbursing clerk of 
the Post office Department. Is charged as a de- 
faulter to the sum of $4.">.000. He has been re- 
moved and held to bail. 
Maine .Politics and Politicians. 
THE DEMOCRATS AND THE STATE CAMPAIGN. 
A Portland dispatch to the Boston Journal 
says: The Democratic party in this State 
appears to he still afloat regarding the State 
campaign. No person has been settled upon to 
head the ticket. Several have been mentioned, 
among them Hon. John C. Talbot of East 
Machias, John M. Goodwill of Biddoford, 
Samuel Watts of Thomastoii and D. K. Hast- 
ings of l'Tyeburg. There is the same un- 
certainty about who shall bg tendered the 
Congressional nominations. In the First Dis- 
trict it is quite generally conceded that the 
Congressional nomination would go to William 
Emery, Esq., of Alfred, if he desired it. but it 
is understood that on account of bis health he 
does not wish his name used. Judge Cleaves 
and I). II. Ingraham, Esq., of Portland, are the 
only other parties prominently mentioned for 
the place. There is, however, no certainty that the former would accept the nomination, 
hut the latter would, and would also do what 
he could for the success of the party. In the 
Second District Mr. Dingley’s success Is so 
assured that there is a general lack of interest 
among the candidates. A. S. Kimball, Esq., of 
Norway lias been mentioned, and would prob- 
ably be as good a person «ts could be nominated. 
A large part of the Second District lies along 
the seaboard, and the prominent Democrats 
there are too much interested in the shipping bills Mr. Dingley has been endeavoring to get 
through Congress toallow them to work active- 
ly for his defeat in the coming campaign. Mr. 
Dingley lives in one of the two other counties, 
and thus there is left but one county for a rival 
candidate to gather special strength in, and the 
Republican majority on the general vote two 
years ago in that county was about live 
hundred. In the Fourth District John F. 
Lynch, Esq., of Machias, lias been mentioned 
as an opponent to Mr. Boutelle. 
ATTEMPTS AT FUSION. 
There appears to be an attempt making 
among the Democratic engineers to unite all 
opponents of the Republican party, notwith- 
standing the Straight and National Greenback- 
's have met and adopted resolutions opposed 
t*» fusion. If it is expected that any progress 
‘■an be made in that direction it will he because 
there is a willingness among the Democrats to 
nominate a Greenbackcr for the head of the 
ticket, as lias heretofore been the ease when 
fusion lias occurred. It is more than probable, 
however, that nothing of this kind will be 
accomplished, but that an attempt will be made 
to win back to the party those who went into 
the Greenback movement. 
ANOTHER MEW OF THE DEMOCRATIC SHEA- 
TH >N. 
A Poston Herald correspondent telegraphs from Augusta under date of May ill it h as fol- 
lows: I'he lynx-eyed leaders of the Democrat- 
ic party in Maine are looking forward to the do- 
ing* "f tin Republican national convention 
with mon* than ordinary interest. It makes a 
heap of ditl'erence to tiiei prospects in this 
-late who the Republicans select as their presi- dential standard bearer. Any one else but 
Blaine, say they, and we are al! right. Let them 
nominate Arthur, Kdmunos, Lincoln. John 
Sherman, or any other man, and we can whip them out of their boots here in Maine. We 
should not only have a big stock of courage, hut 
should not lack for the sinews of war, and it i- 
money that tells. But, with Blaine as a 
candidate, it will be the wet;e>t kind of a 
blanket on our prospects, say they, and we 
don't stand a ghost of a chance to carry the state in September. “Let tin Republicans 
nominate any other man but Blair." said one 
of their chieftains to me, “and Maine is bound 
to go Democratic, sure’s you live. Did you 
know there are hundred*of Blaine Republicans 
in Maine who will holt their ticket if the‘plum- 
ed knight' is not nominated? W< 11, tlx re are. 
They honestly believe that he'* the pe .pie's 
choice, and. if he I* defeated again in trying to 
get the nomination, they will desert their party, and we shall probably scoop them in.'* 
Tlx* I)i‘iuoi rats have not settled upon a candi- 
date to run for Governor, because they want to 
>ee first who the Republican nominee for Presi- 
dent will be. Should Blaine be the man. then 
tlx- Democratic managers will cause to be put 
up for (Jovernor some nobodv whose over- 
whelming defeat will he amply ‘satislied by the barren honor of being a run down candidate. 
If Blaine is not nominated then they will put 
up some popular man who will not only cam 
the Democratic vote but who will swing’thc en- 
tire Greenback vote and all other side show* 
that can he caught in their dragnet. This is the 
programme of the political calculators. Some 
of tlx* papers have paraded a score of men's 
names as probable Democratic candidates fur 
Governor, most of whom stand a better chance 
<>f beiugsiruek by lightning than they do of get- 
ting tlx* nomination. There is a hidden object, 
however, in this, for stx-h newspaper nomina- 
tions tickle the vanity of those whoso names 
are bulletined for such a high oilier as Govern- 
or, and go a great way to keep the party well in hand. “Billy.*' said a big hoy the other day 
to a little shaver, “d.d yer know that the mill 
hand- were talkin' 'bout m\ father bein'Guv'- 
m»r? What d've think of that?*' 
»11:11 n iH'inn contemptuously remarked 
Billy: "my old man keeps tin graveyard.” 
Ili" truth is the Democratic managers arc 
bound to keep the party well in hand. More- 
over, they are not going to give their nomina- 
tion" out in advance of the nominating conven- 
tion". I haven’t any doubt that they have de- 
cided whom to run for Governor! and who 
their several congressional candidates will be. 
They are playing a shrewder game this year than ever before. Some of the prohibition Re- 
publican* want them to put a license plank in 
their platform, but, while the leader* would be 
glad to accommodate them, I don’t think they will il<) it. because there are considerable man* 
Democratic prohibitionists in the rural district’s 
who might kick if they did. It looks, however, 
as if a plank in opposition to the proposed con- 
stitutional amendment would he good enough 
timber to put into a platform, and this would 
be a sort of an offset to the temperance plank 
of the Republican platform, furnished, as it i" 
now understood. by Congressman Dingle\. 
The party will be likely to gain votes if they do 
this; at all events they will not lose any. There 
was an inclination among fomeof tin* delegates 
to the recent Republican State convention to 
have their party come out squarely in favor of 
the constitutional amendment, hut the proposi- 
tion was Knifed by the more sagacious leader" 
who had the construction of the platform in 
charge, and thrown out of the committee room. 
“It was bad enough.” said one of them, “to 
adopt the old temperance plank again, but 
then it is so phrased that it means reallv noth- 
ing/’ 
congressman reed renomin v ed. 
The Republican* of the First district met in 
convention at Portland May list!) and didju.-t 
whal i! was expected they would do --renomi- 
nated their able representative. Hon. Thomas 
B. Rei d, by practically a unanimous vote. The 
only opposition came from the Brunswick and 
Jlarpswell delegations who controlled twelve 
votes which were thrown for Col. < P. Mal- 
tock". Mr Reed is now serving his fourth 
term in Congress and is considered one of tin- 
strongest members of tin* House of Repre- 
sentatives. to which he will undoubtedly be re- 
elected this fall by a large majority. The con- 
vention adopted resolutions in favor of the 
nomination of Hon. .James G. Blaine for a 
Presidential candidate. 
nun RI.E OK THE THIRD DISTRICT DEMO- 
CRATS. 
A brisk light is waged among the democracy 
of the third district over the location of the j 
coming Congressional convention. S. s. Brown I 
of Waterville. and Gould of Skowhegan want 1 
the convention held in Waterville or'Augusta, ! 
while ,J. p. Redman and T. II. Murch, who are 
trying to manipulate the District in their own 
interests as against certain of the Old Bourbons 
want the convention held at Bangor, out of the 
District. These latter gentlemen are trying to 
get a majority of the District committee^to sign 
an agreement to call the convention out of the 
District, while Brown and Gould are as active- 
ly opposed to it. 
NOTES. 
The Maine democrats arc hunting around 
with lanterns for somebody to hea l their State 
ticket this year. R*pringtield l nion. 
Reports of tlie National Greenback Conven- 
tion do not state what became of the contesting 
Maine delegations, hut it is said a compromise 
was made by which representation were di- 
vided bet ween the two sets of delegates. 
Newspaper Nuies. The Waterville Senti- 
nel made its first appearance under the new 
management on Saturday week. It i> neat and 
newsy, and will be a live newspaper.Next 
New Year's day is the one hundredth anniver- 
sary of the Portland Advertiser's birth and of 
the establishment of printing in Maine.The 
Mt. Desert Herald is sarcastic at the expense of 
Maine newspapers that “buy their matter 
ready selected, edited and set up at a Chicago 
electrotype foundry at eight and a-half cents a 
foot.".The publication of alleged portraits 
of public men in Maine newspapers is on tin* 
wane.The Fairfield Journal has arrived at 
tin; conclusion that “how to run a paper and 
please everybody, is an art that has never been 
acquired by the country editor.” And it never 
will be.The Dexter Gazette is publishing a j 
good many bright paragraphs of late and serves | 
up the local news in an attractive way.The 
American Journalist for May contains histories j 
of tin* Philadelphia Record and tin* Galveston 
News, a clever sketch entitled “The City Scribe 
as a Country Newspaper Publisher,” Press 
Clubs and their Membership, Itinerant’s Gos- 
sip, editorial and newspaper notes. Kvery 
journalist ought to read this bright and hand- 
some magazine. American Journalist Co., 505 
Chestnut street, .St. Louis. 
The schedules in the assignment of Frederick 
I). Grant show the following statements: 
Debts and liabilities, $2,215,000, made up as 
follows: Creditors, other than preferred, 
$320,000; preferred, $243,066; contingent liabil- 
ities, $10,000; par value of securities borrowed 
from Grant &■ Ward, $140,800; assets nominally 
worth $1,090,013, actual value; unknown. The 
schedules in the assignment of Jesse R. Grant 
show debts and liabilities to the amount of 
$05,420, and assets nominally worth $131,000. 
actual worth unknown. 
An oil broker in Washington fleeced the 
lambs ill that locality and left for other fields. 
Literature. 
The Fortunes ok Rachel, liy Edward 
Everett Hale. In this charming novel the au- 
thor has seized upon that element of romance 
most characteristic of American life—its sud- 
den changes and sharp contrasts. “Just as an 
English gardener,” says Mr. Hale, “would en- 
tirely fail who in our climate held to his Eng- 
lish rules, so T think the American novelist 
fails who transfers anything from the condi- 
tions of the English novel to his description of j 
our social order. As a single instance, the ! 
hero or heroine in an English novel accepts a 
great deal from the station in life in which lie 
or she was born; but in America, in ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred, one’s life is 
self-made to a much greater extent, and the 
conditions under which he is horn have com- 
paratively little to do with his life.” Mr. Hale 
has so many of the qualities of a successful 
story-teller, that it is difficult in enumerating 
them to tell where to begin. No writer of the 
day has keener eyes, or knows better how to 
Use, in the most telling way, the facts they 
furnish him. The word ', even in the su- 
perlative degree, describes only one side of his 
character. He is, as much as any living man of 
letters, the embodiment of the motto furnished 
by him for the Look Fp Legion of Chautauqua: 
“Look up and down; Look forward and not 
backward; Look out and not in; and. Lend a 
hand.” Helpfulness, hopefulness, rare and 
kindly humor, an inborn genius for telling a 
story, are all visible in nearly every page of his 
work, and critics delight to honor the purity 
and grace of his style. The fortunes of Rachel 
pass through many vicissitudes, and in follow- 
ing them the reader meet- some delightful 
people, and sees a good many phases of life. 
And we are mi-taken if lie does not end the 
journey feeling that he i- **a wiser and a better 
man” for having taken it in the company of 
such a delightful guide. Published in Funk A 
Wagnalls’ (10 and l_ I)ey St.. X. Y.) Standard 
Library. Paper, *2r> cents. 
Twri.vMonths in an K.NiiUsii Prison. 
By Susan Willis Fletcher. This hook is the 
outcome of “a celebrated ease,” which a few 
years ago attracted the attention of Spiritualists 
in thi> country and in Fngland. The author is a 
native of Lowell, Mass. Burly in life she became 
a Spiritualist and a medium, and with her hus- 
band has given seances for a number of sears. 
In 1ST!) Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher made tin: ac- 
quaintance in London of Mrs. Ilart-Davi s, at 
whose instance Mrs. Fletcher was subsequently 
arrested. While visiting her mother in this 
country in lsso the author was arrested on the 
charge of obtaining jewels and clothing, “by 
undue influence or false pretences," from Mrs. 
Hart-Davies, but on a bearing was honorably 
discharged. Learning that tin* same charge 
liad been made against her in Bnglainl Mrs. 
Fletcher went to Loudon to face her accuser. 
She pleaded “not guilty" to tin* charge, was 
tried, and sentenced to twelve months in Her 
Majestx’s Prison, Westminster. The trial 
would be considered a mockery of justice in 
this country, as this woman, who voluntarily 
surrendered herself for <\\ami»at ion. was not 
permitted to speak for herself or to have a 
hearing for her own witnesses. Lv< u more 
startling is the story of the author’s imprison- 
ment', and of tin* spiritual phenomena which 
attended it. The publishers -ay, in a prefatory 
notice: The reader of this book, whether a 
believer in Spiritualism, or one who rejects it- 
claims as delusive and impossible, will be struck 
by tin* clear and frank eonlidem e shown in the 
narrative, especially of the circumstances that 
preceed. d the eriminai trial, and will soon find 
hi* feeiings drawn into sympathy with the ton- 
tier, faithful, and courageous spirit of the 
wi iter. The h -art of tie* book i- tin* heart of a 
noblewoman.” ( ioth.sl.no. I. •• Shepard, 
publishers. Boston. 
Barrara Tiia\kr. j^By Mrs. Annie .b*nne-- 
Miller. As Miss Annie d« lines-, t he an .her of 
this book was known for several years in New 
1 inglaiid and other sections ,.f tin* countrv as a 
lecturer upon social and educational topic**. 
Having ret in d from the platf <rm this able and 
accomplished woman seeks, and will find, an 
audience through tin* medium of this her first 
novel. It is a story with a mission and a mor- 
al, and although not an autobiography is said 
to base -ome points of rr-emblaner to tic 
nut bur's own career. Tic critic of the piston 
Budget say-: “The man who lias been eag.*rl\ 
looking to s**e tin- American woman of the 
period in a novel, may now fold his hand' in 
nil in content, for in “Barbara Thayer" he be- 
holds h'T, the graduate of a college, a public 
reader, ami a woman with ideas on the mar- 
riage question." “The social problem 
discussed is the question whether or not a wo- 
man should marry one who has ioved unlaw- 
fully. and the author treats it with unu-iiul 
1 rankness, and makes a decision which most 
men and most women of the world would re- 
gard as too rigorous, but which is in strict ac- 
cordance w ii'n her heroine's character." < loth, 
si. Lee ,v Shepard, publishers. Bo.ton. 
Bri a Pim.isTiNi:. By Virginia F. Town- 
si ml. A new novel by a sm-eessful author, 
whose hooks while devoid id' '.■•u-ationulism 
are interesting, instructive and healthful in 
tone. The 'tory opens at a home on the Maine 
coast and of the view from the pia;:/a we arc 
told that it “wa> hold and varied. < >n one >id*- 
was the 'broken, rocky coast, the curves of 
shelving beaches, and the Iduc. gleaming sea: 
oil the other was the pleasant hill-country of 
Southern Maine, while the neighboring village 
showed its >|< nder white spires and dark roots 
among emlmwi ring euusand maples.” in this 
pleasant retreat we meet ami an* introdun •! to 
tin* characters whose fortunes we follow with 
interest through tin* succeeding (ages ami 
there are no duii pages, we can assure those 
who an* not familiar with tin* writings of Mi>> 
Townsend. To 111.»- who have r.-ad **.\ Wo- 
man's Word," “Lenox I'are.” etc., if is not 
necessary to recommend the present work. 
Cloth, si.oil. 1 c A. Sh-*pard, publishers. Bos- 
ton. 
TliKO.Ni v Oxi:. By Harry W. Frcm-h. The 
author of this work !s the well known and pop- 
ular lecturer, the writer of those standard jure- 
niles “()ur Boys in China." and “Our Boys in 
India." and of other successful books. “The 
Only Ore was lirst puhlished as a serial in the 
Boston (ilohe, and made a sensation, and will, 
no doubt, have a large sale in book form. Mr. 
French is a keen observer, and having been a 
great traveller lie draws hi* material from 
scenes and experience.! at home and abroad. 
In the present book the reader is given glimp- 
ses of life in America, Italy and Persia. The 
characters are graphically portruyeit, and the 
interest of the story is well kept up from the 
lirst page to the hist Mr. French i- master of 
a (lashing ami graceful style, ami those who 
have read his former works will welcome this 
latest production of his pen. Cloth, >!. I,ee A 
•Shepard, publishers, Boston. 
Broken Exc.lisil a Frenchman's struggle 
with the English Language. By Prof. E. C. 
Dubois. This neat little hook is both instruc- 
tive and amusing. Published in French and 
English, on opposite pages, those familiar with 
either language will timl the text mirt h-provok- 
ing, while it is also valuable as a hand book of 
French conversation. The author, known as 
“the funny Frenchman” from his lectures, 
“Broken English: or. the Mistakes, Trials, and 
Tribulations of a Frenchman while wrestling 
with the English Tongue." has added to these 
lectures materials collected in later years and 
we have the result in one of Lee A Shepard's 
popular hand-books. Cloth, .‘>0 cents; paper, 
30 cents. Lee A Shepard, publishers. Boston. 
\\ hat is to he honk: A hand-book for the 
nursery with useful hints for children and 
adults. By Robert B. Dixon, M. !>., Physician 
to the Boston Dispensary. On the cover this is 
called “an emergency hand-book.” and that 
well expresses its character. It contains sim- 
ple and easily understood directions for treat- 
ment in eases of poison, cuts, burns, broken or 
dislocated limbs, etc., with rules for the care of 
infants and general sanitary recommendations. 
The information here given should be familiar 
in every household, and the hook is published 
at a price that places it within the reach of all. 
Paper, 30 cents. Lee & Shepard, publishers. 
Boston. 
The Paui.ou Gardexer. A treatise on the 
home culture of ornamental plants, translated 
from the French and adapted to American use 
by Cornelia J. Randolph of Virginia. Illustra- 
ted. A new edition of an excellent little work, 
which we can heartily recommend to amateur 
florists. (Moth, 50 cents. Lee A Shepard, pub- 
lishers, Boston. 
The above publications were received through 
and are for sale by .1. S. Caldwell A ('<».. Bel- 
fast. 
The May number of the American Aquatic 
Monthly is mainly devoted to yachting. This 
monthly has no love for the English cutter, 
hut many a good word for the American sharp- 
ie. The latter craft, by the way, seems to In- 
coming into great favor with yachtsmen, and 
Thomas Capam of Boslyn, CL, has many 
orders, llearne A Co., publishers, New York. 
not s. 
The dune Pansy is full of good store s and 
poems. It is a model magazine for the young 
folks. Published l.»v I>. Lothrop A Co.. Boston. 
•‘Pastoral Theology” is the title of a work 
now in press, prepared by Prof. James M. 
Iloppin, of Vale College, as a companion vol- 
ume to “lloppin’s Homiletics.” It will be pub- 
lished by Funk A Wagnails, of New York. 
Julian Hawthorne and his publishers arc re- 
viving a large number of letters from readers 
in England and America, asking whether 
‘•Archibald Malmaison.” the hook lately pub- 
lished in Funk A \\ agnails* standard Liorary, 
is a true history. 
Two new serials are begun in Holden Bays 
for June (monthly part) Spectacles Brown’* 
Errand: or, the Story of tie- Ei-Jithou.-e; and 
1 rapping in the M ropies, a sequel to a Brand 
Hunt in Africa, by Walter A. Morris. Jam. s 
El verson, publisher. Philadelphia. 
A popular “Life of Wyclifl’e." by John Laird 
Wilson, of the editorial stall’of tin* New York 
Herald, will he issued shortly by Messrs. Funk 
A \\ agnails, of New \ *rk. Ii will fotm one 
of the Standard Library, and is he published 
in commemoration of the .Youth anuiver.-arv of 
\\ yelille’s death. Beecmber Ml, l.’ls j. 
lb Lothrop A Co. announce, among new 
publications. “The Travelling Law-Selimd and 
l* amous Trials.” a hook treating of the law in j 
its relation to government and bu-ine-- atlairs; 
"Milly’s Little Wanderer,” a s|.»rv for the 
young, l»y Susie A. Bi-bee; •• A Hedge Fom---,” 1 
the story of a typical hoy I>v Ran-v; t >;• 1 i 
Caravan Days.” the romance of a Westward 
journey in a "mover's wagon”; "The Triple j 
F.” a pi.piant story, by .Mrs. >. It. Graham 
Clark: and "Margie’s Mission.” by Marie Oliv- 
er. published in cheap form as the -eeond num- 
ber of their new and attractive Young Folks 
Library. 
The numbers of Tin* Living Age for May -jRli 
and May Jt-f, contain Scotland in tie I. 
b '-ntli Ceniury. Seotti-h i;o\ie\v; Salvini. N r 
tional Review: Luther and Recent (riie-i-m 
and the Arund- Society, Nineteenth C-ntury: 
The Ralladol the Midnight Sun, t •mtemporary : 
Personal Re<-.»lieelion- of IwopuM Duke .o' Al- 
bany. Fortnightly: Old Mortality. Longman’s; 
1 tty < liurehes, Saturday Review ; ( bin 
Paleontology, and ()n the Formation ot s ar li 
in J. e a \ e s, Nature; poisonous Reptile- and In- 
seets of India. Ail tin Year Round: Welbeek 
Abbey. Forestry: Letters of Chari-■< Lamb. 
Athemeum: with instalments of -The Baby's 
Grandmother,” "Reality and the R, ast” and 
"\irginia." the Con.-m-i-m of -Be'irg.ne-f 
and poetry. 
The Birds of Spring. 
( amden. M.ty listh. Inst. 
I • > in k I -1 ‘ii oi: .1 mi. J< .i i:\.v i.. I e. 
looking over some old papers this morning 1 
arrested this "fugitive” which e-eaped from 
the Journal oftire-une six years ago. It wa- 
an impromptu tin.-lon, written for the lament- 
ed Simpson, wlili.- w<- w--n- sitting t-v -tie r be- 
neath lie- shad' w of one of my aged in-. b»r | tIn* Journal, a liis i-'om--;. while nunier-.u- 
robins were chirping aiotind i:-. 1 return it to 
its original home and leave it at v-mi disposal. 
For several n a.-ou.-. I w ish to pn-erve !:. 
principally as a ne no n!o of tiia! visit of Mr. 
Simpson to <'amden. Tie- Iasi ! -aw it bef.-r- j 
fliD morning was in a Philadi iphia pap: r, sent 
lue by our mutual fri-md who ha> pa--.d j 
through the -golden gat--” before u>. 
'i ours lruly. 
N. C. Fi Kicin.i;. 
AlaU 1 NIK la >151 NS. 
Dkai: J.»i it.NAi.; i am -i--\iIy attach- -i 
to birds, ant among tie- baDe-i-d till*-- icm- 
are so -I- ar to ne- a- lie- robin. wb-.-e proeiie*- 
in early spring-time auakt iis the le art new- 
n<‘-s and intense joy. A few morning -ine-u i 
w as aw a it from -Him!- r- 
ing of one •' my pet- upon h-■ window pan.-, 
followed by an \-pii-ite song. F-*r lieu- than 
twenty years a pair of robin-, ate! sin-.-. le-1 by 
their progeny, haw lniih le ir n-'-t in ; 
brapele s Of one of the elms w hi-ii gi ne 
dwelling. For how many -ir- pr«-<- oh..- 
period they have dole- I cannot -ay. I I 
ancestors may ha\« ehosei. this ioealiiy a half 
century ago. when tie- t r-•* was in its yoinh. 
Tie-y s,,in o-ling to i; wilii tie -irong-t af- 
fection, and may hold ! 11i-, tie ii oid estate, in 
mortmain when the pn--< n gem ration of men 
shall haw p-ts-i d away, like ph tuf.ims, to r*- 
turn no ni-uv. 1 gi.-, t them i-m-lly: and if 
fie y arriw prematurely in this n -rtliern line-, 
t feed tie in daily, and :urni-li t lam w it ii ma- 
terials to repair their lie- Tie y -- to to kn 
me. and show no tear at my appro.-eh. My 
premises serve as a city of M-fug--. ami ie- inb 
lopers an allowed to annoy or e-troy ;hcm. 
(»n 1 he lii-i! nilig ai’.ml- d to, when Tley -" mi:-! -1 
tlieir p'villc. announcing th break of day aud 
that if was time b-r ne- !<• ari-e. I j11i• k!y <>he\- 
-•d the -umueuis ; and seizing my p• •;. -ii. a 1- 
dres-ed fie in as follow- : 
\ lel iii! in- ne •r-ii 
v. itll ml- s'" s\\ -•-•I, a d u a .. 
T-* H' i\> afar ■'< uv. 
< »:i : Mril." '»f !iali*, U'i; o i-.e I ,.i, 
< •one d\\ *i| aw dr \V !i lie- 
'i our .-I,,, i.s -liii *11"• ii liic I..; 
Hc-iue tin -parkling 
< »!i' lords «•:' !"\. like nri i ■<• ■ 
Who real ■ .1 10 .... \\ :h 1 1 ■■, 
o:r :u -: i< h. re, a 1 -i ><•.!. 
And w i\ on aadoret a!r. 
< >'n Ml' i- 1 I 01.". .oir In'lr- !»!-«.|. 1, 
Till -iiinio,,i k- -1111 an ; 
And llien u ith aim. ami pinion- : 1 ■<■, 
i'.lmir dread winu-r- lea.-1. 
i knew not whether there is any poetry in 
these lilies, hip then tin y jin”V weil. and 1 !:at 
Is more Ilian eail -aid of mtieh Ihat is railed 
poetry in 'lie of our “liii rary i-unials" of 
the prest nt period. Suim 
< amden, A prii i.'i. 
Wiiat we can do for the Amendment 
in Waldo County. 
To nil. r.MTot: or MU' dot knai.: i v. Nil 
to -ay a few w olds in this w« ek's issue of our 
paper in regard to what the people in this 
eonnty ran do for the constitutional prohibitory 
amendment from now until the -ih of s ptem- 
ber next, livery loan and woman know- full 
well, that if we v.ish to carry file amendment 
on election day l.y a rousing majority, work 
nni't he done, and brothers and sisters of tin- 
order of (iood Templar- must he prepared to 
do what tin y can to help our rause in the ap- 
proaching campaign. for wo have much to 
•onteiid \vdlh. Men like Ceo. 1*'. Talbot, I’.ion 
liradimry', i.x-(iov. (iareeion, and others 1 
might mention, are try ing to prejudice the 
people of Maine agaiii't constit 111 ional prohibi- 
tion. The arguments of these gentlemen must 
he answered l.y men in thH county, and in 
this state, who heiie\ 1 in protiihii ion. and know 
what they are talking abort. Amendment 
meetings will soon be held in every convenient 
place where we can get an audience, for 1 In• 
purpose of st tling the people to thinking upon 
this question. 1 learn from an interview w ith 
l>r. A. d. Hillings who is chairman of the con- 
stitutional amendment committee for this coun- 
ty, that he will speak for amendment w hen it 
does not interfere with his professional busi- 
ness. No man is more competent to speak on 
this question. Others will assi-t him in the 
good work. Let the rattle of artillery he heard 
on every side, let men who arc fathers and 
who wish to bring their children up to he tem- 
perate and respectable, wake up to this ques- 
tion, and put their shoulders to the w heel with 
all their force, and help push forward this 
grand and glorious work in the county of 
Waldo. 1 send you a short letter this time 
Mr. Lditor, but shall write quite often on this 
question during tin* campaign. 
Very truly yours. 1-. \V. <iowi:\. 
Freedom, dune 2, Issl. 
A number of heavy wheat growers from ail 
parts of Northern Dakota were at Fargo recent- 
ly. to witness an experiment in plowing by 
steam. The traction engine drew eight plows, 
turning a sod four inches thick, as evenly and 
as well as could be done by horsepower, and at 
a rate of over 2d acres a day. Tills will make 
a new era in wheat growing, as it will enable 
farmers to plow at a cost of not more than £1 
per acre. 
The net, earnings of the Pacific Mail Steam- 
ship Companv for the past year were 
4,SO. 
Ben Butler’s Boom. 
The Presidential lightning lias struck Gen. 
Butler a second time and no doubt he is now 
looking forward to a third tlasli from Chicago* 
when the free-trade Bourbon party meets there 
in convention. Butler's iir*t prize in the Presi- 
dential lottery was a nomination by the Anti- 
monopoly convention, characterized by the New 
York Herald as a collection of dead-beats. 
Fogg was there, the long-haired Fogg, once 
but now. we are happy to say, no longer of 
Maine. The Greenback lion of the Pine Tree 
•State has become a wild ass of the prairie*. 
But tlii* i* a digre-sion. Fortune again smiled 
on Butler last week. After a stormy session of 
two days at Indianapolis the Greenback Na- 
tional Convention, with much travail, brought 
forth a Presidential ticket of which 15. F. But- 
ler, of Mass, i* the head and A. M. \Ve*t, of 
MBs. the tail. Butler had -".'Jit vole.* against St.'s 
for Harper and a few « altering, including two 
for Solon Cha*e, nhhoui.rh tin* latter was not 
placed in nomination. Butler'.* candidacy near- 
ly broke up the convention and the two days 
lighting would have cuhninaicd in a not had 
the attempt to make hi- nomination unanimous 
been persi-tcd in. A* it was John Tyler dr. 
e\pre*sed hi* di*gus! ;;! Buiier'* 1: (initiation by 
re.signing a* one of the vice pre*idents of the 
convention. An Indianapolis dopaP-h *ays of 
the lirst day'* session that if ‘’was one of the 
mo*t turbulent political gatherings the country 
lias ever seen. The oppo*itioll to Butler was 
led by George o. .lone* of New York, but to 
no avail. The Butler men had a majority and 
held it. Gen. dohn Tyler, *on of President 
l yler. was temporary chairman and hi* ineom- 
peteiiev added rniieh to ’he confusion. W hen 
Gen. W eavt r took H e eliair there was smooth- 
er sailing. Mrs. Augu*fa Bristol «i 
the eonw ntior.. making a political argument in 
the eour*-- of which Hie *aid that **a candidate 
for the Pre*ide:,ev mu-t he *< leeteil who had an 
><• 'dial' to the right." The euv< rt allusion t<» 
Gen. Butler was ivc>iv<d with upr.eiriou* ap- 
plause lasting several minute*, di n. I \,« r 
also :iddfe**ed the eonven;imi, et.nliniiig ins re- 
marks mainly to the warlike and political ex- 
periences of Hie Tyler t'ami'y. from W’at Txier, 
who incited tdie rebellion in Fnglan ! suO years 
ago. the ten 1 porary chairman of he inven- 
tion. It xx as a great dav forth- Txier familx 
but a little hard mi the representatives of other 
familie present, i, ,i. W aver mac the prin- 
cipal addi **, Using Hi same old thunder 
agaiimt the Bepubliean aid l>einoei ilie partie*. 
1 he platform a<!opt< <i rmitn.ti* 1-ngtlix pr»- 
anile .and a baker* do/, :hT lank*. a* follow* : 
The first it u le -I- tie- hate decision «> 1 
tin* -o >n me m on tin e-rul t« mb r questmu 
t"a lull vimiiealior, of the tl»<-»r\ \v11i«• 11 tie- 
(livenbark party always advocated ami estab- 
i-lies ttie author]') *>! t .mur—over the is>m* 
•' 1 h aal tender notes and demands tim substi- 
tution --I (ireenbacks for national batik notes. 
Tie- -eeond resolution denounces a-danger 
on- to liepubliean institutions tho-, methods 
and policies <»f the iMnoerutie and lb-publican 
parti will, h ban -am Mom d or pi nnitt' d lie 
e-tabli-him nt of land, railroad. m -m \ and 
other uiuautie corporate moiiopoe 
The thin! deimunee- the poiie\ which has 
irranted corporations \a-r tra. t-<’.f iaud-. and 
demand- that I fi»-\ n claimed for the people's 
U-e and Im lelil ; a!-o Miat tie. a Ian o\v m-r-hip 
0 t I a mi. imli\ idtiai or *rp, rate. :prohibited. 
!■ until i lemands cm Ui’-sioiiai n filiation of 
iuh*r-Stat* commerce. 1 le ttitee- the **pooiinu;” 
ami stork waterini1- and di-crimination in rati- 
and ehar.-n -. amt advocate- the con-tile- ion of 
national railroads; also d.-mands the ndabli-h- 
lneiii of a u*«»\e| !i!!i; lit postal t« !--u ;ipi, system. 
I t td ii Ihiiiami- a graduated im-otic tax. 
>i\lit Ilemands the amelioration ot Mr c>n- 
dition of labor l»\ cufor, itm -uni: an law- ot 
udust -■ si t lion •>! 
the •,»11V iet labor -\ stem Ml ■! b\ a b,,! isLliim e 11 i id 
labor. 
(' o m I v in n-s 
traeted labor with a e •••. to n dm e to starva- 
tion waues the workmen ,,| tiii- e,nintn. 
!I brillh 1 n-i.-t on ■■ -on-' mil an itm nt 
n dueiiie th 'mils of ( nitrd state- -« he 
N 11 i 
He 111 -.ffoimn,— as shall plaei ill lepi, t:. 
liv s o! :fie people on an equal fooiiiu and 
ay front the eommith a veto po.v. r -n ni- 
ei t ban that of tie1 pre-iden'. 
! 11! ! '• ire- that the tall if j n -lion 
n- v«-r u ill l» settle.i t,»«.• h\ :i!»• 1 i• ion of in- 
di pet v itioll. r;. i ft i It! i--II eolt I tides by 
'■'Map-, l. i e on;- larniei' and me.nut ur« r'- 
money a-elieapl’. a- <m n- \\ ri\it to bank, rs 
■''.i I ibex am pa_\ niuh a a-, to labor and ewm- 
pei \\ till all J he world. 
liievettth l*'or tin purpose of testinu tie- 
U-e of : he p, ople, ! >;■ » mi a"k part) i- ill 
m >r<n -ip-mi; mu !■* v <t< Me aim mine nt '-•> 
Me- constitution ill lav--r <-i -idlVaue. uarda 
01 -e\. Old a so nil t!ie -11 b | et of I he liqm*r 
t ratlie. 
I w 1 .t h I: <e matels < ii all tie di-abie;I 
-oelier- of th. w ,;i he rqnit ii*i\ p< n-imed. 
Tliit h entii- 11 app< a!.« > ad | ope who i•• 
'•ati-e by t heir \ oie* and \ e. 
The -Brunswick Telegraph ami Cpt <_• 
man. 
lip > 1 i II'' op. all I p i li; i'ii H 'hip 
:»> '. lininsw irk T. j It. -main ;i"aih 
d-Mirital ui ii iii'imiaii*• i»- and a!»u>r !»•. o 
<d il' adVo-airv o,\.ll'll.au -11 i 1 -. 11. T u 
>oumh fin piahe of lip ip •! uiii u- ( apt » 
mail, of \\!i«»•*i* mission nut him. further n 
■’•ai-i in \\ lia\ .• oid\ .■.. a M .nm 
w ho ran !• \ rii >immim that p- uiii-u _\ ii •:11■. 
liid!' li t\ hi ■ a m > ■•-.-ary to ,i:-r th id r 
of a p: r uMhhr I in a community oi m 
h.idd ov. ami in.:-’ r- t.» d- f- m ; ip 
V’lr ri in -ii’’p; in- inn n in ali !• u in 
ft »-«* vv in .;a ■ kiuj it'm; ■ r <• \. ■. :u. 
Y ; i- ;!i rhar-o ti• I>niusv\ i- k h ■■-raph 
in tivt• I»\ imiiiri dn a aiii't ;!i«• .1 .linin'. (>ur 
id IlllvwirU eo.nii hlpor il'S l‘t»r littering such :• 
i> siai.drr• Ir>> rv« s to i.« dr.-m-i d thromli e 
miirk-pond and kirki «i h\ ; n- .-o\\> p wti,,h 
and whom lie m.' for a -i.il ! of in mury o| 
am! r-i-\ ot.-d lih ediloi i u ■mIiiiiiii- and in:- i- 
!<■'■! I li: hr mound d id' :Y< •• 'kip hobln 
til- '■• have iud hi- exr.iM ve a I lit ion, >a \ for 
a iiri'-f ili\er«ioii on .i'i.»n:tiiin h. ralin-' id' 
m >p rntorpri'in- r;\ ah, w men In- ha' sti-ma- 
’> i z e d a' ••luodern iotirnai'." Tin T- a -raph ot 
last w r» k sa x 
It the ik ! i'i d ! in:- nd- lo !k .! lii 
dilor ..i* ! !:•• 'i < i■ ■_ apii iia- ads ..rated m 
'hip' iie ,'imp’> !'■•'. Wt iia\e d liia! 
the plan im-iif in- tri -d. not -un of wna! Ha- 
!'■ -u11 would he. and ha\e h fi the ad\orae\ of 
free ship' an < d f ri- nd. < ip;. < o imaii. wi:o 
i' as sincere and p’ttriot:«• in ids advocacy of 
th-' inc;,<urc. as those who take the oppdsjtr 
side. 
V» c ill) >ay that tic- editor of tin* Telegraph 
has advocated fn c .-hips and In* has him-' 
furnished proof of i! in the paragraph al»o\ 
W hat <>;h. an aning ean l><- attach, d 
to the Words, “We hav» suggested (h:it t!»<- pi. n 
might be tried'" if that does not suffice, 
further admis.-ion that ( apt. ('odman h i- he. i, 
permitted to advocate free -hip- in the I- 
graph, and tin* fact that lie ha- be !i given the 
editorial columns for that purpose. are -utli- 
eleut t'» :di in if the paper wit It the movement. 
It looks now a-if our-teamed-up contemporary 
is getting mica>y tinder the free -hip load and 
would like to mak‘* a scapegoat of hi- chum. 
Capt. Codinan. W e eannot otherwise aeeount 
f*»r hi- violent and incon-i-hut 1.uia:»i .. 
l id- 'i’eiim y-i "ilman eomhinatioii has declar- 
ed that the .1 mrtial while criticizing the tree 
ship -clu im* has not indicated any of the ob'n e- 
•‘"iisto it or oft'ered a belter plan of it- own. 
Cue might suppose that it was only mcc-.-.ny 
tor Us I.» -tale the-e •»! ;• ctiuiis or to propose a 
better plan and Coiiman, Tenney A Co. would 
at once drop their free -hip cry and rally 
around the American shipping interest. W. 
do not, however, suppose any thing of the kind. 
We do not choose to resort to the \ iolent lan- 
guage used by the Telegraph, hut will simply 
say that the Journal ha-, time and again, gi\en 
the objections to this British scheme for steal- 
ing Olir coasting trade and ha- fivt|ucnl!y stal- 
ed what it believed to in* the true remedies for 
reviving our shipping interest. In return the 
Brunswick 'Telegraph intimates that the Jour- 
nal has been bought up and calls us a liar; 
while Senator Frye, for his exertions in the 
Senate in behalf of American shipping, is accus- 
ed by Capt. Codinan, in a letter published n 
the editorial columns of the Brunswick 'Tele- 
graph, of making an “indecent personal at- 
tack" and is, moreover, called a fool. Fact and 
argument are alike wasted on such adversaries 
as these; hut if the editor of the Telegraph 
really wishes to inform himself on a subject of 
which he is evidently ignorant let him read the 
speeches of Senators Hale and Frye ami Uepre- 
sentative Dingley on the shipping question, and 
throw Capt. Codiuaifs letters into his waste 
basket. 
'The present pool of Atlantic cable companies 
is organizing a competition against the Bonnet t- 
Maekay enterprise. They threaten to reduce 
the rate for cable messages to six cents per 
word. 
BLAINE AND LOGAN. 
The Action of the Chicago 
Convention. 
Jas. G. Blaine Nominated for Pres- 
ident on the 4th Ballot. 
John A. Logan Nominated for Vice 
President by Acclamation. 
The Platform and Proceedings 
Iliac llii Xnminiltion inis llrrcircil 
in Maine anil rjsrir/irrr. 
A" ;t mutter of reeord we take tip the thread 
<>!' iti«- "lory of the t'lii'-ugo <'•luvetition wtiere 
il Wit- drop} e«'l ill-t We. k. i! 11 11 1 1 lie glorious 
■ ii 11 liiii'i largely deprive the pi elnninary de- 
la’ ;> of inter* "!. Il may a- wed he said lien- 
U" *1".’Where that e;i» h day w:i" a Blaine day 
■;‘)d that the enllm-iaMii for tie-Maim candi- 
date was cumulative. No other name elicit- 
ed such thundi roils ehet ;-" and oth*r forms of 
api'I.jii'-’. W*- annoimee.l !a>t week tin-eiee- 
tioi: hen. I. B. 11* n :■ ison <»; Missouri as 
pej i.i ■ lit at 11 I'm a ii. In hi" address on taking 
tin «-t:::ir h* r* f«-rr* *1 ill *mp im< ntary terms to 
aril o] tlr Mil ii lutes, 1)11! Tlieff W as Ho IV- 
spoii"* until ii* mentioned Blaine, win n the 
a"t 11 -r mg !»r**ke ••ut into tin- w iidest elieering. 
1» 'eg g;.,ns h aped lii-’ir f* !. waving hat" 
a! audio r t'a f" lllol "• < Illtal Ms though 
s.-v• n-« in itlis ot tie- d. n'.it'-s wen hurrahing 
! Gain*. (*n tie- "l age aii*i in the galleries 
s t great gut he ring 
was thrill* th tin stn ees-dve outbursts 
of *li-aring. wliieh lasted f«jr ten «*r lifteen 
i.limit- ". It wa" one of the most remarkable 
vvitm — 1. 
A r*’"**!ution that all delegates shouM hind 
tin ui"’ A* te s.ij p**rt the nominee whoever he 
mu' he. created di"e;i""ioii ami was tinaliy 
withdrawn. 1In committee on credentials re- 
I mo aat they con'd not make a complete n- 
ort tii, afternoon or evening, and at ‘J i*. m. 
>i.'. ntioi. a >tirii« d until 7 i\ M. N*> 
i"ii;*"" w a i ai lie "V.*r;n^ "e>«ion. ami 
tii*. convention adjourned !*• to a. m. T hursday. 
m:> i;v <k;i.i:m:x am* ii«*kk. 
A !''.■]• :'!:<• adjournment tin- "eiivnitioii and 
111- ha was si; d crowded then were 
.1:.* :■*! luy-rs'.il and < >nd'-i)> The calls 
\v « pi nj for a m: tinn Inixersoli did not 
respond htit « \-<>ov. upicsbx did and made a 
•nj ami a unis -,\'j sj., cl), in conclusion he 
iii’. 11..< ■ d that h- Kej :.n parry was aui: 
from the se oi 
tin so n pi >\\ cj-s ,,f t hi N at :< m. 
< 'an II". r. f .M ii _au. w i* ah"d 
! »r and '-aiii ’orwaidand made a 'p.-cch. Hr 
remark'd that 'i\ ni"n: i.s thr\ had hern 
told lh" Repubi -11 liominalion for the Presi- 
.a w ■ 11. » bcatainm bn; tie r.- was not 
m.a-ii sj-i! (.* i;s ."iu_r ■" p_'im : '-i.mht. T in 
Kt-pim!ii-ai: < ui\a m mi' had nan:"-1 a President 
for twenty-four vcar<: tin > had iM into the 
ha'-.* of :: and wi r- no: _"iim ak up that 
iia 1 *:T this M-ai. lb ridieim d iic HcmoriaUv 
111 a 1 "l‘i t V ill ill- H ii|‘" nf i c'pl'esi |;! a! i V"s and 
!s •«i ; iailure in the way of tarin i*\ision. 
Ic said. “Would In•! ha\e put it-od and 
■"al and ir -n into th" how. is ,.f 11,.- iaml if he 
111 ._ht tin I > ani'T it ic party u « ;n>inir t» 
ii'*- tic •ountrx ami abolishth* i.• •••:;'.** Laugh- 
ter. 
till i;SI»A v‘> shssli "N 
Thursday mommas s« s-j ,;i was remit red in- 
■•-restiimr l»y the "i< -pient protests <d > uthern 
lb pubiieaiis against th" prop..«.,•«! p. w basis ,,f 
nsteud f States pro- 
test- which were based upon tl,. forcible -up- 
pn ssi.,n of th- South--rn v-.; and w hich o\er- 
ruied the b« tt* ; ji 'Lrui' nt d !h* < onv. ntioii by 
the pat.ios and p.*wn xxith which thy were 
nn-seiiti-d. Tii" i*• t■<»rt "f tne Committer on 
le \ ii in fax or of Ma- 
! .- U all i o’ In r eontests, and the 
r« Tort "f to- < oiiiinitlec ui lb solutions ware 
a x 1 xv it h demons: rat ;■ ms of .approx al. but 
n< tic r ju 'x ok* 1 d'seussi-.u—ilic unanimity of 
the I-'miliitt' "s. both as to ci u»t' s's Hildas to 
the { iatform. bciii„r r- tired d in the uiiaiiimitx 
of tin com ention. 
KK!*« »ki <>! i'U.XiMI I t KK *\ 1*1. \ I I >1:M. 
The next .in or h r xv as :rep of 
tin < i»i*ni.;''"■ :i Platform. Jt xvis present- 
ed b> Mr. McKinl'-y. th*-xa-neraldc (.aiiisha A. 
<irow of lVniisyivani pivsjdiiijr xvhile it was 
bciii"- i ami adopted. Tn- leading xvas 
listened To with dn p interest. Many portions 
of it x\"!" applaud' I xvidi the utnio't nilitis;- 
asm. Th* resolution indorsing the President 
xvas applauded loudly. Tin- phrase in the I 
lari If plank, that dtiti- s >ha!l b- ; laced on im- 
ports not for rexenue oniy. elicited a round of 
applause, as did in « ntirc x|*r« --sion ,,f the 
s- '. 1 re>< 
n<r tii*- : out 
til" sale of I• 1;t>1 i.• lands to Holl-resident foreign- 
er.^, in favor tie- repeal of 1li" limitati* n of 
tie- am-ars o: j" iisjon act of lv7'.h r*-atiii'ininir t 
tin- Monroe d >- trim and th*- bukdina <>! a navx 
we loudlx appi tuded. The declaration ii: 
favor of e.x fi service reform is smnilienntly 
pro^rc-'" and emphatic, and even that xxas 
applauded. On the whole, the platform is re- 
garded \\ rii ai '-at fax or, and tie r" an- a tVxv 
points which individuals would ehanm-. but j altop'ther it is admirable. It was drawn l>\ 
M i:. 31 1\iillcy and Henry ('abut Lodim. It 
"'tl' unanimously i* t *»rt<-<i and unaniinoiislv 
adopted. 
A l.i KI'M \ 1 A J IN I! JH)]»Y 
1 Mii'ii t11• busiIK'-- oi ’.he morning -.--ion 
ler was i-xci nt, tin tes givimi 
lli'- .-io-e-t attention lo tin* speeches. T!l< !'• 
w-! <• diti'.-n m e- of opinion mi some points. 
1 I!' tile e\j)P 1! of tljflll Was < 1 igni ti*«1 a ml 
•in:- .Ml-. I 'n lei i. it Wa- a -e-sion (d the leji- 
:'e-entatives of tiii Republican party of which 
that party ha- a right to lc proud. Tic 
lit ion w as town rd freei >111 
of part} action. Tic rule respecting the e|ee- 
ti"ii ; dclt-aa!' •* lo the next com ntion guard- 
tic right el <■. 1' i. h\ d'.-triet- in the most >1:- 
■ ■.- manner. I lie ;|1 po-e to keep e|. ar •>! th* 
dieta'i 'll "f fed' la! olli.-ei-' and ( one res-nen :- 
di-eej iied ill tin declaration that neither shall 
I" 1 11 b* "I tic Nati -nal < oinmittee. ln- 
dee... ii i> emim-nti} a mention of free ami 
un:* j" m.lent dr ga'c-. The following i- 
IIII’ 1’I.A’l1 oilM. 
i :i" Republicans of tic i cited States, in Nn- 
t ion:*. 1 • om eiilion a—embled. renew iheir aiie- 
m. uice to tic principles upon which they liuvt 
t' iumplcd i 11 six >m.—ive ITesid'-ntial elec- 
tion-. and eoiigratulate the American people 
1 
"ii tic attainment ot .-•> man} r« -ult> in legisla- 
tion nd adinmi-tration by which tic Repuoii- 
* 11 party ha-, aft- r i\ ing tfc I'nion, done so 
n. >ch to render it- institution-just, equal and 
b*-m-icent, the safeguard of liberty and the 
embodiment f tin* lc-t tliouglil ami iiighe-t 
purpo-es of In r riii/.-ns. The* Republican : 
I arty gained it- -tr« ngth by quick, faithful re- 
— poj.-'* to the demands of tin* people for tin 
freedom and the .-quality of ail ncn. fora 
united nation, a-suring tic rights of all citizen.-, 
for tin el< va'i ui oi labor, for an lione-t nn- 
: eiu .. for purity in legislation and for integ- j lit} and accountability in all departments of 
tin (.< \ernim n: : ami it a ■.•«-pt- anew tic dut} 
of h ading in the work of progre-- and reform*. 
We lament the death of ITesideiit Garm-ld. 
w lio-e sound statesmanship, long eon.-t'cuou- 
in i/ongre--. g:.\.- promi-e of a strong and 
siie,,e—-In! admin.s|ration, a promise fuMv real- 
iz'd during tin- short period of his otlc<* as 
ITesideiit "f tic I'nited State-. Hi- distin- 
guish'd -in *e-s in war and in peace liav en- 
deared him to the hearts of tin- American p.-o- 
AitTJii i:*- ai»mim<m:.\tion 
I11 the administration of President Arthur vve 
recognize a wi.-e. conservative and patriotic 
policy, under wliieli the country hasbon b!< 
ed with remarkable prosperity’ and we believe 
hi- eminent services are entitled to and w ill re- 
ceive the hearty approval 01 every citizen. 
It i- the iir-l duty of a good Government 
to protect tin* right- ami promote tin* Interests 
of it-own people: the largest diversity of in- 
dustry is most productive of general prosperity ami of the comfort and independence of the 
people. We therefore demand that the imposi- tion of duties 011 foreign import- -hall be made 
not for revenue only, but that in raising the 
requisite revenues for the Government such du- 
ties shall I"* -o levied as to atford security to i 
our diversified Industries and protection to*the \ rights and wag s of the laborer.-, to the end j 
that active and industrial labor as well as cap- j ital. may have it.- just reward and the laboring 
man his full share in the national prosperity. 1 
Against the so-called economical system of the 
Democratic party, which would degrade our la- 
bor to the foreign standard, we enter our earn- ! 
est protest. The Democratic party lias failed 
completely to relieve the people of* the burdc n 
of unnecessary taxation by a wise reduction of 
the surplus. 
THE TARIIT. 
'l l '• Republican party pledges itself to correct 
the inequalities of the tariff and to reduce the 
surplus, not by the vicious and indiscriminate 
process of horizontal reduction, hut by such 
methods as will relieve the tax-paver without 
injuring the laborer or the great productive in- 
terests of the country 
We recognize the importance of sheep hus- 
bandry in the United States, the serious depres- sion which it is now experiencing, and the dan- 
ger threatening its future prosperity: and we 
therefore respect tile demands of the represen- tatives of tins important agricultural interest 
fora readjustment of the duly upon foreign 
wool in order that such industry shall have full 
and adequate protection. 
MONEY STANDARD. 
Wr have always recommended the best motl- 
ey known to the civilized world, and we urge that an effort be made to unite all commercial 
nations in the establishment of an international 
standard which shall fix for all the relative 
value of gold and silver coinage. 
INTERSTATE COMMERCE. 
The regulation of commerce with foreign na- tions and between the States is one of the most 
important prerogatives of the general Govern- 
ment, and the .Republican party distinctly an- 
nounces its purpose to support such legislation 
as will fully and efficiently carry out the consti- 
tutional power of Congress over interstate corn- 
men*. The principle of the public regulation 
of railway corporations is a wise and salutary 
oue for the protection of all classes of the peo'- 
ple, and we favor legislation that shall prevent 
unjust discrimination and excessive charges for 
transportation, and that shall secure to the peo- 
ple and to the railways alike the fair and equal 
protection of the laws. 
A NATIONAL LABOR BUREAU. 
We favor the establishment of a national bu- 
reau of labor, the enforcement of the eight hour law. a wise and judicious system of gen- eral education by adequate appropriation from the national revenues whenever the same is 
needed1. We believe that everywhere the pro- 
toction to a citizen of American birth must he 
secured to citizens by American adoption, and j 
wo favor the settlement of national differences 
by national arbitration. 
AG A INST CONTHACT I.AliOK. 
The Republican party having it- birth in a 
hatred of slave labor and in a desire that all 
men may be free and equal, is unalterably op- 
}»>-ed to placing our workingmen in competi- 
tion with any form of servile labor, whether at 
home or abroad. In this spirit we denounce 
the importation of contract labor whether 
from Kuropc or Asia, a- an offence against tin- 
spirit of American in-t unions, and we pledge 
ourselves to sustain the present law restricting 
Chinc-c immigration and to provide such furth- 
er legislation a- is necessary to earn out it- 
purposes. 
( IVII. SKlt\ ICK KKIOKM. 
The reform of the civil service, auspiciously 
begun under Republican administration, should 
be completed by the further « xteiision of the 
reformed system already established by law to 
ali the grade- of the service to which it is ap- 
plicable. Phe spirit and purpose of the re- 
form should he observed in ail executive ap- 
pointments and all laws at variance with tin 
objects of existing reformed legislation should 
he repealed, to the end that the dangers to ire. 
institutions which lurk in the povvt r of official 
patronage may he wi-cly and effectually avoid- 
ed. 'I'll*- public land* are a heritage of the pc.- 
i '■ of 1 he I nit' d State- and should be rved 
•i- far a- po-sihlc for -mall holding' by actual 
settlers. We are oppo-ed toth* acqwi'ition of 
large tract- of the-, lands by corporations .-r 
inetiv idual.-. -peciallv where such holding- are 
in the hand* of non-resident alien-, and we 
will « ndeavor to obtain -ivh legi-lation a- will 
u nd to correct this evil. We dniand of Con- 
gi'e— th«- -p(.-dy forfeiture of all land grants 
which liavi lapse! b\ r iu of m n-e.iinplianei 
"hh act-of incorporation in all < •.-»•- when 
there has been no attempt in good faith to pt r- 
form the conditions of such grants. 
I'KNMoNs Mil; Sul.lUKKs. 
Tin- araieftil thanks ni the Ann ri.-an j 
.ire dm* to the l.’nion -oldi.-rs and of ii 
late war. and the lb-publican party -tanas 
pledged to -nilable pi-ti-hoii* for all who w. iv 
disabled ami for the widows and orphans of 
llnise who died in the war. The Kcpwbii. an 
party also pi.-dim* it*, if to tin- ivj ai of tin- lim- 
itation contained in tin Anvar.- act of l.s'Tlh so 
that all itn alid soldi( rs shall s! arc alike an i 
their pen-don* shall begin with tin* date of rliv- 
ability or discharge, ami not with the date of 
tin- application. 
’lie lb-pub.i' all parly fax o’* a policy w lb. h 
shall keep us from nr atm'am alliance* w ;, 
foreign nations, and whmh -hall give tin* right 
'* Xpert tin: foreign nat m* mi:.!: refrain 
from meddling in American affair- the policy 
xvldeii *1 civ* p. ae- and ran trade W i'll pow- 
ers, but e*P’ ia;iy with tin.*, of the V*'< *;.-rn 
ln-nii-pln r. 
A NAVY l»i:.MANl l.I>. 
W. d*• m■:!:d tin* r> s'-u a; ion of mir ea\ y to it* 
old-time slreiig.h and < lli.-mmy that it may in 
any s.-a protect tin- :iirht*of A:.n*ii in .-hi/.•li- 
ana tin- inter*-t> <■! Ann id ..n e.>niun ree. and 
wo call u; *n rongre-* » remove tin hardens 
uml- r w !■ \im-r: it. shipping has h.-.-n d« 
pre**ed. so that it may nimbi he tru that we 
have a coimneree whieh i axes no a un-x- 
d and a navy xvhi.-li take* no law lor su- 
perior force. 
! l'Kl.'l !< »l: I A !. A 11N 1 MI.N 
Ib'-o"\-. I'li* apj ointin 11:« by t in- l*;a *i- 
d.'lil to other* ill the T'Tidi old' should '» Ilia i 
from tin bona iidr ciiiz ns ami resident* :!,•• 
Id rritor « > whei in tin y aiv t*■ >erx 
A 1 Hitt 's : A 1 M YitAMY. 
I b'-oi veil. That ii i* i:11 dut y of ( d miTi •■>* 1 o 
1 t.a. -ueh I a XX a* -hal' promptly and eth-.-tual- 
terriioj ami dixoi-.-e the pm'/bad from tin- » 
.!’•*:;i**t icm powei oj ;h.- -o-caihd M urn >u 
< in:!1 -!i all that 'ii iaw -o mtei* d -le-ilM be 
ies if pos- 
siu ■ and by t ht mi lit ary it m-rd !»• fie- peo- 
ple pf lh« I 'ni;. d : it** in tie ir organized a- 
•oiist iti nation, an men on- 
ld-i.-raey of -state*. 
si a I i: UK ill *. 
The Nad ’ii i, < iovrnim nt i* m within 
the -j.liere of it* national duty but tin- Slates 
h ive —< r v d rigliis xviji.-h -leu: Id m- fail hinny 
maintain, d: :e li should be guarded with i -af- 
oiis care that tin- harmony of «.ur svst« m of 
goxernment max he preserved and tie- I'nior. 
he k. pi inx iol. 
SOI IIKKN J:1.1 I K »N 1 i;A I's. 
Tie perpetuity of our institutions i- -t*• upon 
t li- main', nam-d ,,f ;i j);,||(,|. ;UJ >, < n«- T 
count ami a correct return. We .1 iemmtin 
trand aid x y the 1) moeracy 
in Soul In 11 M lies by xv bieli tin xx ill of tie 
\ ”i. -• j* d- f.-au d. a* daim. rmis to the pr.■*. rva- 
ti"U of fre- iiistitut'on*, and we solemnly ar- 
raign tin* 1 >* irty as b« in ; t1 g‘ui ty 
recipient «»f the lruii* of -m-h : am! anlxi 
h nc<. We extel R 
xuiiii. r.-aard!'-*.* of »!n ir forim-r party aliiiia- i 
t ions, our cordial sy mpa'hy. and ]-:•*• i_r. ‘to tle-m 
our inosl earnest elforts to" promote tie- pass ig< 
of sueli leiri-lat xx > .. to ex 
/■•li of xx hat ex er r:*. ami eoior the tui. and 
.-.*iiii■ iete recognition. po-*i-simi ami x ;•••!*. | 
of all civil and political right*. 
hi: i:\r\ixi. mission. 
Tm •■“liveiii ion took a r«•«•• — nnti! ;! t._ 
will'll t lie J,. r«:-u I. eiii 1111 i: -111 of ill h yalcs ami i 
spectators w rent, idle vast 
i a* k-•!. r\-ry '.-a! ami » \ \ foot of m ai d!;y: 
loom l»iny umij-i I. A' lh" .-all of Stale- I 
!“!' no mi ha i'Mi' pro.. d* d. ami the n: ri t' ami 
records of the s vi \tl candidates w 
1 in yiowmy terms by their n-p< .Ai\- a ivo- 
calcs, tile convention aa\c a «juick ami aeiief- ! 
-ms :•-j o;'.-. li;;: w!i. u Mr. Uianie’s name j 
WU' reached, the eonvi ntion yaw its. !i o\. r to 
storms of appiaU'r. to sliouts am! eh, r- atat \ 
tiie w ;! d* st it nit'list rat ioii' *. t approval. >u i, 
a lias rarci\ been \vitm e\, n in < id- ! 
eayo. the city of convention.'. The r...me of 
A r:hur aNo received p- m. ■■■■', of appiause. j 
W !ifii tie chairman ititrodm d dmlm- Wist 
1 tie > ii'ati.m was inter.-, and lie- inter- -t 
<*n account of hi- comniandimr ] rc-em e and 
mpai liv for liis intirmii} hliudm-> hrouyht 
aii to 'ill'll* e throughout the \ asl 11:.I*. 
ilt: Sl'l-tla !! l-Vili hi.aim:. 
dudm \V« 't 'aid : "A- a dcleyati ill ’I,, (. hi- 
•*ayo ( -'lneiiiion of Im;u. the proudest -nice 
of Hiy life was pet forme.! hy\oiiny r tin | nomination of that inspired emancipator. «So 
tirst Ih pubd an Pivsid nt of tP- { i.P d S: ?<■-. 
[Applause.J Four ami twenty ,.n- of tie ; 
"lamiest history of lecenied limes ha-di.-tin- 1 
sh .1- idei of tin liepu ieun ; ar- 
’y. i ijc ski s haw i-AVer. J ami iv\ .-l si s ha-- e 
tireatem-ii. hut our li iy is stili there. waviny < 
above Jin* maii'ion of the 1‘r* si.;.-m y. m.t a 
'tain or. i!- fold, not a t-Fud on its ylory. ; 
Whether it -hail maintain that “rami a'ceii- 
lclley ilepend' Upon the action of this yrt-a' 
1 ‘ouiicil. Willi hated breath a nation await' id 
esult. On it are livd tin-ews of y 'i.ooo.o.-• 
! '-ople. ,f Republican freemen in the North: 
oil it. or to d. rather, ar* stretched forth the 
imploriny liamis of P'.ooo.onu ,,f politi, ai !...mi- 
ni'n of the -south [a] plaitsej. while :d.o\e. 
from tiie portais of liyi.t. N looking downtm 
immortal 'pint •■!' t!o inimorta! mart\r who 
first bore it to \ l.-tory, i.idditiy to tm nail ami 
< • od-s]>0( d. A ] d; list 
>|.\ I lliK lil >l\* <• 11;ij 11 ! «- 111;.: I» 
triumphed, that symbol *»: .11: n. f,m. hu- 
manity and progre--: *■ mi* tin Ini sd.-nr i 
man of destiny, the \\ eilin.;:.,,'f \ :»i. 1 i. :m 
anus. [Wil<! upplui-e^ I* b\ '.jin;. :.t 
’•'hose umhm-lv taking *V a n.iiion swelled the > 
funeral i-rii and wept above gp-at Carliehi’s 
^rave. [Cheer- and .■•pplau-*.' Shall that 
haum r triumph again? ( ommi! ii to tin b< ar- 
isipr «»f tin.I chief, tin .u-piration of whose il 
n>triou* character and great name will tire the 
hearts 0/ our young mm. -tir the blood of our 
manliood ami rekindle the fervor of the voter- 1 
an, and the .-losing ol tin* seventh campaign | 
will >e«* that holy en-iun spanning- the sky like j a bow of promise. [< beers.j The arms of 1 he 
>"iid South are against us. Not an electoral ! 
vote can be expected from that section, if ni- 
uinph conn;-the Kepubii -an .States of the North 
must furnish the conquering battalions from 1 
the tarm. the anvil, the loom, from the mines, j 
the work-hop ami the desk, from tin- hut of the 
trapper on tin snowy Sierra.-, from the hut of 
.he lishermanon tin* banks of the Hudson. The i 
Republican State- must furnish th*-.-e conquer- ! 
mg battalion- 11 triumph comes Does not i 
sound political wisdom dictate and demand : 
lhat a leader shall be given to tin m whom our 
people will follow, ami not a- conscripts ad- vancing by funeral marches to certain defeat, 
but a grand civic hero whom the souls of the ! 
people desire and whom they will follow with 
all the enthusiasm of volunteers as Kiev sweep 
on and onward to certain victory. [Cheers.J \ The eagerness of tin convention to get at the ; main business before it was shown by the mo- j lion for a ballot, after the nominating speeches 
were concluded, at 12.47 M. Next came a 
proposition for live ballots, and then a motion 
to adjourn, which was voted down, but soon 
renewed, and a! about 1.1.7 the convention ad- 
journed without arriving at the desired test of 
the strength of the candidate*. 
Friday was the decisive day, when .Jas. (i. 
Blaine was nominated on the* 4th ballot. 
THK BALLOTING. 
Alter the preliminary business of the con- 
vention, the secretary proceeded to call the roll 
of states for the nomination of a candidate for 
the presidency. 
1-IKS1 BALLOT. 
c. Sl I 
AuuKima. 17. 1 
Arkansas.8 4 i
Arizona. 2 
California-Id 
Colorado. 0 .. [ 
Connecticut. pj !! 
Delaware.f» l.7 !! 
Dakota. 2 
District Columbia. 1 1 "l 
Florida. 1 7.
Georgia. 24. 
Iowa.2d 
Illinois. 3 1 .7|o 
’" 
Indiana .18 n i .. 2 
Idaho. 2. 
Kansas.12 4. i \ 
Kentucky.o‘a Id. 2'- i 
Louisiana. 2 10. 7{ 
Minnesota.7 1 G. 
Maryland.10 d
Mississippi. 1 17.! 
Massachusetts.... 1 2 2*». 
Maine.12 .’
Michigan.l'» 2 7 2 !! 
Missouri.r> 10 d .. 1 .. 10 
Montana .1 .. 1 
New Jersey.i) .. d .. 1 2 
New Hampshire. 4 4 .7 
North Carolina_2 10. 1 
Nebraska.8 2
Nevada. G 
New Mexico. . ] 
New York.28 31 12 j 
Ohio.21 . ’>. 
Oregon.G 
Pennsylvania.47 11 1 1 
Rhode Island. 8. 
South Carolina— 1 17. ." 
Tennessee.7 Id. 1 
Texas.13 11 2 !! 
Utah. 2.. 
Vermont. 8. 
Virginia.2 21 1 
Wisconsin.10 d G. 
Wyoming. . 
Washingbm Ty... 2 !! 
West Virginia.12 
Total.:W4',' 27s !« 2 30 13 G3'a 1 
The >ecoml and third ballots were without 
result, but showed gains for Blaine. 
I UK FOl'RTH BALLOT. 
On the fourth ballot, when the votes of 
Florida and of Georgia were called they were 
declared still a unit for Arthur. Applause 
followed. 
LCH.AN WITHDRAWN. 
The chairman of the delegation. Mr. .S. M. 
Cullom. said: **1 ask leave of this convention 
to read a dispatch which arrived a few min- 
im's ago from Gen. Logan, addressed to the 
Illinois delegation. I am directed by Gen. 
Logan to read it to this convention, and shall 
semi the dispatch to the desk to be read.’* 
Lcud cries of **N'o. no." and great confusion.] 1 
Mr. Ba rrows of Michigan—I make the point 
of order that the reading of the dispatch is not 
in order, and nothing but the announcement of 
th< vote i> in order. [Loud applause.] 
Tlie chair—The chair sustains the point of 
order. [Loud applause.] Mr. ru I loin—The Illinois delegation then 
with,draws the name of Gen. Logan, and gives 
for Blaine :>4 votes, for Logan 7, and for Ar- 
thur d. [Loud applause.1 
SHl.K.MAN w 11 H DU A W N. 
When Ohio was called. Judge Foraker said : 
*’F<>r what 1 supposed to be the best interest of 
this party 1 presented the name of John tsher- 
tuan to this convention: also supposing it to be 
for the best iuterest of the party, we have until 
le.w favorably and most cordially supported 
him. Now. aiso in the interest of the party, 
w- v it lid raw him and east for James (i. Rlaiiie 
•to \ oi.*s.‘* Tremendous outburst of applause, 
Tin- secretary then announced the result of 
the fourth ballot for l’resident as follows: 
A hu'e 11millkt of delegates. .S20 
Wide niiiiiiuT of otes east.Sid 
Ne-- --ary a eh dee Ill 
Ihdiert T. I.ineOiU had.1 
h.a \. !. can.7 
Joseph l: Hawley.] 
*"V-- F. 1-. Imuiids.41 
( hesterA. Arthur.*’t»7 
tame- <. Hlaiu.-,. .‘.41 
< in: m bali.ot. 
mm.- 12 
Ai kalis i-.! 1 :j. 
< dtf"n.ia.Id 
F-Jorad*.. 
< onnocileiit. 12 .. 
He I a ware. a 1 
Flo: ida..:{ ;». 
ininui:!:;; ;; ;; v; ;; 
l«ovn.24 2 
Kmoa<.H 
k v.:' If). 1 1 
Louisiana. 7.
M .12 
Marvlaml.l.'» 
Massaelnisell:-:{ 
Michigan.2d 
Minnesota. ,4 
Mississippi. 2 p; 
Missouri.:>2 
Nebraska.1" .. 
Nevada. >'• 
New Hampshire.. •! 2 
New -Jersey.17 1 .. 
New > t»rk.2'.‘ *» 
No: i!i ( arolbta.- .. s’ 12 Id 
Ohio. .4d 
* U'Cgol.d 
IVmisvIvania..'d s 1 
Ih.Island. 7 1 
with « .rolina.... 2 la 1 
yy. yy. yy. y.* yy ;y 
\ nn-'iit. 
\ irginia. 4 2d ’
" Virginia—12 .*. 
\V: uisii, .22 
Ari/vurt.2 .! 'y ;;; 
m y yy. yy. yy. yy. y. yy 
M tana. 2 
New Mexico. 2 
tab.2 .. yy 
'V ishinglon Ty 2 
W •ininv ..._2 
Hi Oolmiihia. 1 1 
THi: JiALI.nTS. 
First. Sec.uni. Twirl. Fourth 
Hi.ti.w.i3 34*.i :>n 
Arihur.27' 27< ■ .’74 2"7 
\V.' T. Mi.ViiiaVu.’!! 2 2 2 
n S 2s 
-‘.v. l:; |:j 1.7 
.c»:3 hi : 
Li:.''-In. I 4 > 2 
V \\ IIIKI.W INI> "i A 1*1*1..\ I S!■;. 
Tie secretary's announcem -nt of the vni<-s 
for Blaine got no further tlian the hundreds. 
!or his voice was lost in the whirlwind of ap- 
1 p..i!sf ;hat followed the announeeineut of il.t 
be.: "i Blaine's nomination, whieh had been a 
certainty ever sin.-.- Senator ( 'ollum had tried 
*o read hi' telegram from Logan, The whole 
uude lice ro.-e t• > th"ir feet simultaneously, and. 
: he :ng Mum men now. shouted and sung biejc •i'ciigii1 at the sueeess of llie mail from 
Maine, with demonstrations of joy swell as had 
ii'e o eu seen before in tlir convention. It took 
’.o i\ do minutes to get to business. 
lie 'hair: Gentlemen of the ’Convention, 
"ider- at tins point tile booming of cannon 
was lirai d whieh caii'- d renew' d eheei ing.) 
1 he e< in v' nt ii *n at leng! h becoming eoiiipara- 
H\eiy «111 i *. lie ehainnan resumed: James 
C. Plana- Maine having receiv'd tie- votes 
"I •' maj »rii\ of ail iiie delegates elected to this 
< 13 \ i:; i n. t!ie plot ion now before th" con- 
v' nii'Ci )>. shall we make the nomination of 
Mr. Maine unanimous. Cries of “Yes."] 
(‘ii that notion the eliair recognized Mr. 
ihi 1 eig11 «>f New York. Mr. Burleigh, hav ing 
''•cv. i piailorm. 'aid : “Mr. President, in 
:11 i: 1 of the President, of the Lnitcd Males. 
•>! hi' : ■ fpiest. 1 move 11) make the liomina- 
"c •! oi James i.. Blaine, of Maine, unanimous. 
mi pr nni-e for tin- friends of President Arth- 
u w I;o are alwav s loyal at the polls, and for 
11 »rthern New Yelk 20.000 Republican major- 
'd >. and 1 promise you all that we will doalfwe 
‘■an for lie- ticket and for the nominee. Wo will 
show you in November next that New York is 
:. !!• pu ■ lean Male. It elected James A. Car- 
ed and it will elect Janie* G. Blaine, of 
Maim-. ; Applause.! 
.Mr. of .Minnesota, said: Mr. Chair- 
!a iti. tour )ears .1-0 in this v.-ry hall, and as a 
delegate to tlx national convention, 1 was oj»- 
; .s« d to ( hesti r A. Arthur and to the element 
"'ith whirl: lie then associated. Since then lie 
is been rail. d. under the most trving eireum- 
siatiees, to till tie lirst place in the gift of the i 
oj <>: this country, so well, so noblv, 
1 i;iiJ'uliy ini' he fullilicd that trust, and so'hap- 
I ii\ h:t'lie disappointed. n<>t onl\ those of his 
"hi’unent but tits friends. so fully has he tilled 
Hi position of the scln l.ir and the gentleman j 
i::ai lie is possessed of that great good common 1 
which lias made his administration a 
real and pronounei d success, that he has 
-iAwn upon me. until to-day 1 honor and re- 
!'e < hester A. Arthur. [Applause.] A< a 
ti' 1 of hi'. I no less honor and revere that 
priii'-e of gentlemen, that scholar, that gifted 
tie-man. James (i. Blaine, whose nomination 
d ••‘J ud' lie- nun !) pleasure to second, with the | 
nr- iii-ti«>ii that liis name before the country in ! N iXetnlier w ill produce the ':Ull(* spontaneous 1 
nihil'!,: ill which will make him President of 
the l .iiled Mates ,,n the 4»h of March next 
,P >ud and prolonged applause.] 
M Piumh. of Kansas -I move that this noin- 
dicioii lie made unanimous, and I hope there 
will not 1,. a dissenting voice in all this vast as- 
semblage. 
The Chair -I have been requested to read to 
,:i" convent ion the following telegraphic dis- 
patch; 
I Ic President has sent the following dispatch 
to M r. Blaine : 
To Hon. James (i. Blaine, Augusta, Me.: A' 
tie candidate of the Republican party you will have my earnest and cordial support.’ 
1 HI'. NOMINATION M A I >K (NANIMutS. 
I hc chair -Shall the motion to make the nnni- 
inaiion unanimous prevail? All’those in favor 
will say aye. The tremendous shout of I 
“axe'* sent up by the vast multitude clearly de- monstrated the fact that the nomination Was 
made unanimous. 
1 he convention then adjourned till S i*. m. 
IN NOMINATKI- l'Oli VlCKl'UKjilDKNl 
11V ACCLAMATION. 
Tl.mention resumed its session nt s n. m. 
win n prayer was ottered be Rev. Dr. Charles 
u'R' illy. of Detroit, treasurer of the Irish na- 
tional land league. At the conclusion of the 
prayer, the chair announced that nomination- 
lor vise president were in order. When llli- 
'*■>>** "as called Senator l’lurnb, of Kansas, 
look the stage and in a brilliant speech noinin- 
ed leu. John A. I.ogan. Plumb was ably sec- onded by Judge liouek, of Tennessee. 
There being no other names submitted a mo- 
tion to make the nomination by acclamation 
prevailed, and it was done with thunders of 
applause. 
I lie ball was packed at the evening session and there was scarcely less excitement and en- 
thusiasm than before recess. When the chair had announced the nomination of Gen. Logan 111'declared I he convention adjourned slue die 
and Hie audience dispersed. 
HOW MIL ltl. AINK RECEIVED THE NEWS. 
Friday afternoon Mr. Itlaine was seated un- 
der the apple trees of his old-fashioned house in 
Augusta surrounded by bis family and a few friend-, lie bail no telegraph wire to bis home, but telegrams came pouring in and he did not have to wait long for the news. He showed 
no anxiety and received tile news of bis nomi- 
nation with eipiinamity. The Augusta corre- sjiondoul of ibe liosto'n Herald says: If Mr. Itlaine ever bad any doubt of his nomination, tt 
was probably whefl bis valued friend, Gen. Sherman, was named as a candidate; but when 
Hie emphatic declination of that valiant soldier 
was read in the convention, that doubt was 
remoteil, for Air. itlaine then clearly foresaw that his opponents could not concentrate upon 
any other man lo beat him. At any rate, when the joyful news of Ids nomination was received 
by bun. lie still maintained the same compos- 
ure. There was only a slight dilation of bis 
big and lu-trious eyes, which bespoke how 
deeply lie felt and appreciated the great honor conferred upon him. A few minutes later, lie. 
betrayed a slight emotion, as lie casually re- marked Unit he owed much to tile devoted men 
who bad stood by him for so many years. In 
speaking of the result, lie said that be felt all 
tile more gratified, because it was an honor tiiat 
had come to him unsolicited. He had not lifted 
a finger lo secure the nomination, or had made 
any endeavor in any direction to gel It. He had received over seven thousand letters asking him to be a candidate, and had never answered 
one of them. Other remarks were made in a 
sjiiiit worthy of the man, and then the conver- 
sation turned to other topics, as if nothing had happened. If Air. Itlaine had been defeated, 
your correspondent does not think lie would 
have felt badly over il, and lie lias a soil of 
suspicion that, If Gen. Sherman had received 
the prize, it would have pleased Air. Itlaine 
amazingly. The brilliant and dashing leader of tiie Republican party was scarcely apprised of bis nomination when be was the recipient of 
w hat subsequently proved to be a deluge of 
eongratu lal ions and complimentary expressions • from prominent Republicans all over the coun- 
try- A large number of bis particular friends i tiilletl on him and tendered their congratula- 
tion** shortly after the nomination was made. I 
Mr. Blaine was out on the lawn at the time j with his family, and seemed to appreciate the I 
compliments paid him. 
Very many are the versions of the way in 1 which the news of the nomination first reached ; Mr. Blaine. Jt is probable that it was first re- j reived by telephone. All unite in this particu- | 
lar. that Mr. Blaine \va> lying in his haininoek 
with a crowd of ladies about him when the lirst 
verbal anm mu cment was made. In the part\ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Blaine. Miss Stanwood. 
Mis. Blaine's sister. Miss Dodge, two of Mr. 
Blaine*-daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Homan, their 
nearest neighbors. Mrs. M uiley and Mi-s Man- 
ley and Mrs. Johnson. A team standing in 
front of the telegraph ottioe when the message 
was received was taken into service and driven 
at cnee to the residence. Mr. Blaine received 
the news quietly. 
CONGKATl I.ATOKY Ml>SA.,i:s. 
The following are some of the most import- 
ant telegrams received: 
Washington. D. i .. dune <». i.v4. > 
Kxkci 11 \ i: Mansion, j 
To Hon. d. <«. Blaine : 
As candidate of the republican party you 
will have my earnest and cordial support. 
(Signed) Cltr.si KU A. All Hit K. 
To which Mr. Blaine responded as follow-: 
Hon. rhester A. Arthur. President ol' the l idl- 
ed States, Washington. D. : 
Accept my sincere thanks for your cordial 
assurance. 
(Signed) dAM!.s(i. Blum:. 
To Hon. d. G. Blaine : 
I most heartily congratulate you on your 
nomination.* You will elected.* 
Your frit ml. 
doitN A. Logan. 
Mr. Blaiue sent tile following dispatch to 
Senator Logan: 
At (U's I a. Me., June (I. 
To John A. Logan : 
I am proud and honored l»y being associated 
with \on in the national campaign. 
J v.mks (i. Bi. uni:. 
From Senator J. IL Ilawley: Accept con- 
gratulations and cordial support: from S m.nu- 
ll. L. Hawes: Accept m\ ln-arty congratula- 
tions; from ih-v. Han-on of Indiana: Accept 
my heartiest congratulations on umr iiumin:i- 
t on. We will give yon the vote of Indiana: 
from Mural Ilai-tead: It had to happen: it 
wa- in the air and the sunshine: from Alonzo 
B. < 'ornell Accept cordial congratulations md 
res! assured of tie- most loyal and enthusiastic 
support iii the Empire Stan : from r. Carroll 
Brew .-ter : A thousand congratulations. Penn- 
sylvania will give you a majority without a 
parallel; from Ellis" H. Huberts: Mv congratu- 
lation- to the country, tin* party and to you. 
I predict youri lection and :< pel b et a- well a- 
prudent administration : t.om Edwin Covvics. 
of the Cleveland 1. ad* r: Please accept my 
congratulations. Harmony reigns. B-sides 
the foregoing were bushels of congratulatory 
dispatches from every section of tin- country. 
now 1 lit: Nt:v.> WAS KIN lUVKP IN MAIN!'.. 
It would hr didieult if not impossible lo con- 
vey to the.-t* outside the Slate a eomplcb- idea 
of tlie enthusiasm with which the nomination 
of Mr. Blaine was received by the people of 
Maine. The gun-tiring, bell-ringing and Hag- 
raisings: the cheers, shouts ami yei:- w.-iv but 
outward manifestations of a joy’that knew no 
bound-. In Bangor busine-s gave way to poli- 
ties and when the announcement aim- <. the 
nomination cheer upon cheer w< n sent up. 
steam whistle- upon mill- and boats wen- 
Mow n, bells vv- re rung, one hundred guns 
tired, Ilags displaced, and v er\!»e»..iy was on 
the street. In Ia vvi.-ton s dutes vv*-r* lind am; 
three band- paraded the -trert-. In Portland 
great pi’*-- of lie and cannon cracker.- wrr- 
ploded. and a (lag in waiting wa-instant :v plac- 
ed in position on a lamp p->-‘. tb-ils* wa re 
ung, whistle.- Mown and tin -t* am*-r- in the 
harbor add'-d to the 'lemon.-;ation. A brilliant 
display of tin-work- wa- made in tic evening. 
In Ellsworth treunndous enthu-ia-m prevail- 
e*l. People wa re out eii mass*-. A llag bearing 
the name of Blaine was raised with furious 
cheers -hortlv after the u« vv- of the nomina- 
tion. The -tree!- were almost iinpa--abl<- they 
were-o full of people. A brilliant di-plav uf 
bunting was made in t!m evening. The nom- 
ination was received with enlliii.-ia-m in Bath. 
Bells of lie- city wa re rung, a saint.• tired, and 
tlit* Bath Cadet Band paraded tie- street- and 
guva a concert on the Common. Su Biddeford 
a saint*- wa- tired and the Institute Baud par- 
aded tin- streets, discour-ing stirring national 
airs. In Saeearappa bells wen- rung, eam.-.n 
tired, and an enthu-ia-tie ratitieati-m meeting 
was held in tin evening. At Oxford. Mr. 
i In units Bakci raist d one of the tirst can tig 
llag- o! Ill*- s'-a-on. I lamari-eotla wa- wild!) 
'-nthusias! ie. Bel A wa ia- rung. whi>: l*-s blown, 
and ban*'- played almost e.»n-latt!:y until a lae 
hour at night, ami the streets wa n lull of p* ... 
pit* cheering for Blaine. South Paris had a 
procession, tin-works and an impromptu meet- 
ing, which was addressed by.x-c.iv. p.-rham 
and oticrs. And so tin- story tain- of humin 
of other places. \\ have not tin spa*-; even 
to name them ail. A part of tin --■• dene m-t ra- 
tioiis was 
Till-: \ !Sl I or -J.OUO l’K< >1*1.1 lO All. IS I A 
Friday evening t-> pay their r -specis to tie next 
President. At ..::o 1*. M. a train of ten ear* 
with .".no excursionist* started from Hanger for 
Augusta, taking with them a tiehl pi-■«on a 
platform car wit It which to salute the iown* 
■ II route. Portland si nt oil' fourteen cars. 
Both trains had bands and at station* along the 
road till' parties received large addition*. At 
7.do in the evening an Augusta procession 
headed by Puiien's band man-bed to Mr. Plain 's 
house. Augusta illuminated. Fences, side- 
walks. lawns and garden* w re lim 1 with pi >- 
p!e. All Augii'ta walked in ]>;■.„• **:• mi. In 
front of Mr. Maine** red i< tie. it was a jam. a 
sen of i •cop i a k-c.r body shouted t ft 
eiieer.* for oil!- next l’l cHdellt." Till cheer Was 
the lusty outpouring of pent-up enthusiasm, 
it was tlie c!n er of a good-nattr, ■ d m«.n. Mr. 
Maine appean ! iu iv*pon-- an i standing with 
uncovered head, said simply : 
“My fi !• nd* and my neighbor*: 1 thank imi 
mot sincerely tor the honor of thi* an. i ;i> t 
is no spot in the world wl. r> g.n> i new ..* 
to me *o gratefully a* h< n at my own hone 
among the I'e.-ple with whom 1 have been on 
terms of friemlshij' and intimacy i .i* more 
than thirty years: people whom I know and 
who knew me. Thanking you again for the 
heartiness ot the c-mplinient. 1 ldu you g.u-d 
night .** 
The proee**ion now proceeded to the depot 
to await the coining train* of pilgrims. When 
they arrived and a new procession wa* formed 
about eleven o'clock it was raining hard, but 
thi* did not dampen the enthusiasm. With 
whistle* blowing, camion* booming, l. »n tire.* 
blazing and lire works exploding and oiru*- 
eating. Ha- iine of march for tin Blaine resi- 
dence wa* follow d. Lvery house wa.* illumi- 
nated. When Mr. Blaine appeared in the door- 
way of hi* 1c'Use cheer follow- d ehc< r. “Th:. -■ 
‘•beers for our next Pre*: ! nt." saida voice 
after the last eiieer. a* it was thought, had sub- 
sided. The v-h< ers wa* multiplied by three 
and by three again. Turning in a gentleman. 
Mr. C lark II. Barker of portiaml who stood in 
the vestibule. Mr. Maine said. “Have the people 
learned v-t of th* r.omina;ion of Vice Presi- 
dent?*’ “No." said Mr. Barker. When the 
cheers had been hushed Mr. Blaine addre**ed 
the crowd. His voice wa* plainly heard. He 
said : 
1.1. A ink's >l»KKCir. 
Gentlemen- i am sure that I must regard 
this as a compliment totally unprecedented in 
tin* history of polities m Maine. [A voice. 
“true."] I do not dan to lake th.mpliment 
all to myself. Hut 1 recognize in it the arnest- 
ne*s with which you are pr« pared to enter into 
tin* pending national campaign, and 1 have the 
pleasure to announce to you. from a dispatch 
which 1 have just received, that 1 have myself 
the honor to be associate-! on the Republican 
ticket with that brave and honorable soldier, 
that eminent Senatoi and trite man John A. 
Logan of Illinois. [Irene ndoti* applaiis and 
cheers; three “tiger.*" for Logan and a voice, 
“you can't beat that team."] 
Turning to a gentleman nearby Mr. Maine 
said “He wa* nominated by acclamation l 
learn." 
“! am sure, gentlemen, that 1 add nothing by 
my speech to that fact and you sii -uld hardly 
expect me to do more on this no*a*ion than t<> 
express to you the very deep obligation* 1 feel 
under for the extraoidinary compliment you 
have paid me in coming from your home** in 
di'tant part* of th Slate on the announcement 
of the action of the National Convention. 1 
wish my house was 'urge enough to contain 
you all—as my heart is." [Voices of “Good" 
and cheers.] 
I am sorry that the elements are not as pros- 
perous as they might have been for your visit. 
A voice, said to he that of ex-Governor Da- 
vis, who was in the throng: “We've been wail- 
ing for just such a shower a* thi* for eight 
years." 
Mr. Maine bowed acknowledgments to the 
sally and at once rejoined: “And by the way 
you stand it is as good proof that vou an- not 
simply sunshine soldiers, but are as ready to 
march to the front in storm as in *unshiiw 
Your energy and earnestne** of thi* < veiling 
give augury of your successful work in the 
campaign on which we are so soon to enter. 
Gentlemen, I thank you for this great demon- 
stration of your good wishes." 
Blaine stepped back into the hall way while 
cheer followed cheer. As soon as the sp< cell 
was over the crowd without by a general move- 
ment passed forward into the house. Mr. 
Blaine received every comer courteously. Hen. 
Selden Conner. Orville 1). Baker and* others 
introduced numbers of the visitors to Mr 
Blaine. The parlor in which the ladies were re- 
ceiving was tilled with number who war 
presented to Mrs. Maine. “(Jail Hamilton" re- 
ceived with Mrs. Blaine although the recep- 
tion was not in any way formal. Mr. Blaine*.* 
entire family were in the parlors. 
The trains started on their returi. trips 
about one o'clock. Judge Humphrey, Mayor 
of Bangor, headed the Bangor delegation and 
Ceil. ( has. Hamlin and ex-Cov. I>avi were of 
the number. The Fairtield delegates bore a 
transparency, viz., “Fairtield Bovs, (Heeling 
to Blaine." Colby Fniversity was well repre- 
sented. 
IIOW THE NEWS WAS KECEIYE1> IN OTHER 
STATES. 
We can mention but a few of the incidents 
attending the circulation of the news of Blaine's 
nomination as it was sent from east to west and 
north to south. There was rejoicing every- 
where. San Francisco went wil'd over .James 
G. Blaine's nomination, and business was com- 
pletely suspended. Processions with bands of 
music paraded the streets. Hanners were liv- 
ing. on which were inscribed “Blaine and Vic- 
tory:” steam whistles blowing and cannons 
booming. In the evening there wa> an immense 
ratification meeting at which the announcement 
that Logan had been nominated for Vice Presi- 
dent was greeted with tremendous cheering. 
Cries of “That’s a hard ticket to beat” were 
beard on all sides. Before the meeting was 
called to order, a salute of 100 guns was tired. 
31 r. Prieevvell, chairman of the Republican 
State central committee, sent the following dis- 
patch to Gen. Henderson, chair nan of the Re- 
publican convention at Chicago “The people 
of the Pacific coast thank you and the Republi- 
can national convention for the nomination of 
Blaine and the rejoicing here is universal. To- 
night. will witness the grandest gathering ever 
seen in the city. We will carry this fall every 
Pacific state.” Despatches were received from 
all points on the coast, expressing satisfaction 
at the nominations. 
A special dispatch to the Commercial Ga- 
zette from points in Ohio, Indiana and Ken- ; 
tucky, reports intense enthusiasm over tint 
nomination of Mr. Blaine. Bcn-tires, fire- 
works, cannon and ratification meetings, were 
the forms of expression used. At Fostoria. 
Ohio, a Blaine club of three hundred members | 
was formed before the call of states on the 
fourth ballot was ended. Gov. Foster tele- 
graphed bis congratulations to Blaine saving: j “Your nomination is the best that could he j 
made for Ohio.’’ At Cincinnati the demon- 
strations were limited to cheers at places where 
the bulletins were displayed. A call was 
issued for formation of a Blaine club. Gen. 
Logan's nomination was received enthusias- 
tically, especially by the soldi rs. 
News of the nomination of Blaine spread 
with remarkable rapidity in New York. Groups 
of people bad been watching the bulletins dur- 
ing the afternoon; but as it became evident 
that the result must be arrived at before ad- 
journment. their numbers greatly increased. 
The announcement on the bulletin boards of 
Blaine's nomination was generally received 
with cheers. There was for a time evidence 
of consternation among Arthur's adherent's 
hut it quickly passed away, and there is every 
evidence that the republicans of New York 
will fall into a solid line at once for Blaine. 
There was great enthusiasm and repeated 
eheering. Jn Oswego 100 guns were tired. 
1 he Albany Journal says of Blaine's nomina- 
tion: “The party will he worthily led by the 
man whom it lias honored with it' approval 
this day, and if there is need of honesty, vigor, 
leadership and capacity in a Chief Lxeeutiw 
these qualities will be supplied in a triumphant 
election of that candidate to the other of presi- 
dent.*’ 
I lie general sentiment in Washington seems 
to be that Blaine's nomination imams an ag- 
gressive campaign m the South, as well as tin- 
North. Southern members of both partie- -a\ 
that Blaine is the strongest man that could 
have been nominated for the >onth. and that 
if Virginia. North Carolina. Floi ida or Louis- 
iana could lx* carried, it is by Blaine. Ili.-cock 
and l’ayue of New York. Secretary Lincoln 
ami others say that Blaine can carry New 
York, while the Pacific coa-t peojde -ay that 
he can carry all that section. 
A St. Paul di-patch -ays l ie nomination of 
Blaine is received by the Republican-of Min- 
nesota with almost umpialitii 1 delight and 
enthusiasm. This has been a strong Blaine 
state ever since the Maine man was tir-t men- 
tioned for the presidency, and, now that the 
prize of the nomination lias been awarded him 
at last, ami with it the almost absolute certain- 
ty of election in November, tin- gratification f 
tin- Republicans here is unbounded. Id-catch- 
es to Hie Pioneer Press from ail points in 
Minne.-ota, Wisconsin. Iowa and l>akoia show 
that Republicans of all shade-of opinion will 
unite in earnest support of Blain*-, no matter 
what their auti-eo’iventiou preferences max 
ha\e been. 
Kven Boston becred. whim in Lawrence. 
Worcester and other places guns were tired and 
hells rung. 
At I> >v« r. N. II. the new Was n reived with 
elicer- and it was the unanimous opini.. all 
sides that Biaim '- nomination i a wi-r eh'dec. 
am! the Blaine h ad< r- there claim that without 
doubt he will get many Iri-h votes heretofore 
giv n to the 1 >eim*eratic part \. 
P- un-yi\ ania was as <-nthu-iastic and d> m n- 
strative as Maim-. In conclusion. no nomina- 
tions have ever had a better reception or more 
certain as-uraiiee of eleetijii than those of 
Blaine and Logan. 
A ITW IN I > I \ IDl A I. >I I ,\ K .NS, 
K\ "licet,,r Heard, of Boston. >aid t" a 
rt«■!'. 1 n n oil 'in- noinina. ion of .lain, > (.. 
Plaint* lij the lb j.llhlii an CIIIIN Uli-,11 a! < > I«- a — 
go to-da\ .is the very strong* st • *n th:.' could 
have !.e. n niad'*.” 
Kx-(io\. I.mg said: “I think Pdaim* will 
• any Massachusetts in November. 1: viil 
make ha'd lighting ad along tie* line, however. 
It is quio* amazing In wiini1" tie eiithu-iasm 
of til* West. It Was impossible to l-esi-t. >0 
far :.s B aim's nomination was comvrncd." 
Senator 11• •:»r said : “Mr. Blnim- is tb< ehuie,-, 
t.n, 11 iev| ion ably, of I lie great non h-wesp vn lb 
puldiean <-ommutidie-. eoinpose*! of iu»*n ,.f 
born sly, who have been true to tie* Ib*pul»!iean 
party, and who have great and patriotic etuis u 
view, and great r**sp« et is due to their esimnir 
of a man." 
Said a i, ading business man of .Maim* on 1 ri- 
day evening: “Idle nomination of Blaine n 
worth lift> millions to the workingmen ami 
uoim n <,f this country between now and next 
November. lii' name will make tor -midem 
and will do something to repair the damage in- 
dicted on business by a Democratic I! n-e" 
A M-iim* editor Democrat j w ho w as inter- 
viewed in Boston by the Herald s.dd that the 
nominal ion of Blaine “w ill make Maim- :. !: 
pul,lie an slate b\ a tremendous mi,orii v. Ik 
< aits, 'm that state Mr. Blnim's persona! 
popularity cannot be disputed, lb* Inis a p*\v 
;>• rsomtl m mi* s. but. taking it all •_ t 
Democrat* and Republican* admin* him. ami 
vv• ii largely support him. in the ei;\ <»! Au- 
gusta, wh re he has lived for’dd yeai'v’ !>• ond 
a doubt in-will get fully fhr**e-([iiarP*!> <»t the 
11cim'el':l1 ie vote.” 
Senator Hawley *ays tie* imminatiun is a 
go al "in*. 11- believes Blnim- wili make a 
!"’ter President than politician. Blaim*. tie* 
Prevident. and Blaim*, the po!iti>-ian. will lie 
a' unlike as Blaim. tie e..n*grevsman. and 
Pdaim*. the author of tie* masterly oration <m 
‘•ariield. llewiiinot be a* strong in < omu e- 
t;« ut as Arthur, but lie will carry tie* state. 
11k* material inter*sts .!' t.’onneeticut an- *o 
Pound up with those of tie* Republiean party 
that any sound man can he ■ ieeted. 
A I’ll* il’U'.'S ONYKN I IOX .VXD A I All! XO.VIIN.V- 
1 1< »X. 
A <j*>|t. h tb tin Host-m Journal D-.-m rib- 
<*:!-• 1111 i r date June ii.li says: 
Liable is tiie nominee <»f the Republican part;, 
lor Tre-id'nt. Never was a immiua! ion nme 
tairlv made. Nev er we- a convention coim j- 
tilled o 1 delegates eliosen fist ireiy vvitln ut 
the dielation of leader.'. It w.i-lLu tir-f on- 
\ .mien under that unit nie vvhieh gives every 
< ongn-ssieiial district a double void- in tne 
‘•Imee of delegates. It was e.— nT;:111 v a con- 
vention of the people, and therefore Mi-. IP due 
is the candidate of tne freeiv and fairly eliosen 
delegates of the people. Moreover, he i- the 
choice of t lie delegates select* d by t he greater 
!• n t of the intelligent Republican simm/hold*. 
Furthermore. lie is ihe candidate of tlm-e del. 
gates eliosen by the great agricultural and 
manufacturing strongholds where the stuidv 
virtue and intelligence < f the countrv is su 
J'o-eil to n side. I'he lar.m cities, a* a rile an 
.»;.po>edD‘ Mr. Biaim If the piano! repn- 
>' Illation ill Natioiiai Convention* (tid^.o-ed b\ 
tlie Republicans of Massaehusdts had been in 
tore, win n the delegates to this convention 
were eliosen. Mr. Blaine would havi been 
nominated by a hundred majority on the tir-: 
ballot. Thus, emphatically, is h> ‘the candid:.r 
of that part of the country' in which the ie pub- 
iieau party i- a positive power. 
The nominal inn of (bn. John A. Imgait to 
complete the tit• k*■ was nude without m p.o-i- 
tion. hide. 11, there was no opposing candidate, 
hen. Logan’s great personal popul: ritv and Ids 
magnanimous wit Inlravvni from t he Presiden- 
tial contest mad" tin- selection naiural. Tin 
delegates to-night believe they haw nominated 
a tit-kt t that v\ ill win. 
what "i:\\tor it vi.i: says. 
Senator Hale was interviewed in Washing- 
ton Saturday, lie said: “It i- the most re- 
markable demonstration of the popular feeling 
in favor of a candidate for the presidi ney that 
there lias ever heel). The Blaine canvass has 
from the beginning been spontaneous, and the 
extent and strength of the b iding has be, n 
much greater than either Mr. Blaine or his 
friend* anticipated. 1’ is undoubtedly tie* fact 
that Mr. Blaine did not expect to be a candi- 
date before the convention until within the last 
few weeks. He has steadily persisted in de- 
clining to make suggestion* with reference to 
the canvass, and it lias run itself, without any 
planning or plotting on his part or on the part 
of main of his oldest and most intimate mmols. 
“It lias been evident to no* for the la-t two 
weeks that no combination could be made that 
would defeat him. and the result has not in 
any degree surprised me. I do not believe that 
Mr. Blaine lias hoped or expected up to the 
last moment to be the nominee. 1 -aw him at 
ihe station oil tin day he left Washington last 
Monday, and said to him that i Imped he would 
prepare at Augusta to receive intelligence oi 
his nomination. He then said that I wa* mis- 
taken: that such would not be the result a 
combination would be made against him. 1 
have no fears as to hi-, election. Tne -aim 
kind of earnestness, !i-arty, irresistible ;opular 
strength that has carried him through tin 
national convention will carry him thivugh at 
the polls. The great hold on popular feeling 
which he has possessed for the last tell years 
lia- at last had it- weight in the convention, 
and the campaign will be characterized by an 
earnestness and enthusiasm and the participa- 
tion in it of the younger and brighter element* 
of the party that will make its triumph over 
whelming.” 
WNAi TI1K LONDON FLMFSSA Vs. 
In a leading article discus-dug the result- «.f 
the Chicago convention, the Times of Saturday 
morning >ay>: “Mr. Blaine's nomination will 
he received’with general satisfaction. Not on- 
ly has lie been tin* most popular candidate from 
the oil!set. hut he Is, beyond all question, tin 
most conspicuous ami respected politician in the 
rank- of the Republican party, which has done 
itself honor in the nomination of so well known 
and distinguished a man. If the Democrats 
could make up their minds to .t definite and 
reasonable free trade policy they would cer- 
tainly secure more sympathy on this side of the 
Atlantic than lias hitherto been accorded them. 
Meantime, we must congratulate the republic 
on the choice of a candidate so eminently suited 
as Mr. Blaine to represent and uphold the dig- 
nity of the I'nited States. 
AND STILL TULA COMF. 
Congratulatory telegrams continued to reach 
Mr. Blaine all through Friday night and Satur- 
day in great numbers, not only from every 
State and Territorv of the Fnion, but from In 
yond the sea. Many were received from 
Furope, among the most prominent being mes- 
sage- from Minister Morton in Paris, and Col. 
John Hay and Clarence King in London. Mon* 
than a thousand telegrams were received with- 
in three hours after his nomination. One notice- 
able feature was the very large number from 
Massachusetts. The following touching tele- 
gram was received: 
CLKVKLANl), O., June 7. iSSL 
Our household joins in one gr-at thanksgiv- 
ing. From the quiet of our house we send our 
most earnest wish that, through the turbulent 
months to follow and in the day of \ ietory. you 
may he guarded and kept. 
(Signed) Li cuktia It. (*akfifld. 
A prompt and cordial dispatch (tame also 
from the Oarlieid boys, who are students in 
Williams College. 
Rheumatism is the most subtle ami excruciating 
disease Ilosh is heir to. Neuralgia, sharper and 
more erratic, is as much of an enigma. Science 1ms 
proved very noncommittal when asked to reveal a 
spccilic for them. But at last she has consented. 
A llLomioitos is the lou-hstone she has provided. 
II- s. Chandler, of The Independent, New 1 ork. s.avs 
that “one bottle of A ih.oimiouos entirely cured 
Idm of Rheumatism, from which he had An tiered 
for a year and a half.” 
Nothing like stenography has been invented for 
taking a statesman down. When the speaker con- 
tradicts himself, the short hand reporter will show 
him up, that is why careful liars revise their 
speeches before they go to the printer. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives an appetite and im- 
parts new life and energy to all the functions of 
the body. Try a bottle and realize it. 
The sure effects of Avcr’s Sarsaparilla are thor- 
ough and permanent. If there is a lurking taint of 
scrofula about you, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will dis- 
lodge it, and expel it from your system. 
Kora healthful, refreshing summer drink, trv a 
bottle of Lactic Acid, it promotes digestion, ;iml 
prevents ami cures dyspepsia. Ask your druggist for ft. 
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Oar Candidates and Platform 
■! mi'-- (i. liiaim* was nominated f..r the 1’ivs- 
i'lt-ii'-y m-arly one \vn k ay.*. The new- -it first 
-:*<• 11ini aim -l toog""d t.i Im* true. Twice had 
Maine hi en disappoint! d. but she did not fail 
I" !'. !\ mid- V tic- i! pill*.i an standard, a- has 
:■« n her \M»ni thi s-- many year-, beeuu-e the 
eandidale was not tin mail of her lirst choice. 
In 1 —T*• ami in l'"-'1 Maine presented the name 
"! da-. («. i»i a i n i.» the National Conven- 
tion. In the funnel year lie had ‘JM on the 
iirsl and :'>7I uii the -e\en;li and tinal ballot, 
when the nomination of Mr. Hayes was made 
imaiiiinon-"ii motion of Mr. Frye, one of the 
15. .ine leader-. In lsv) Hie transfer of the 
1! aim -In nyth !<* (.ariield s. mml the nomin- 
al mil "! the latter and <h t'eated the Grant com- 
bination, whose -ma-e-s in the eon vent ion would 
ioeviiabH base resulted in d feat at the polls. 
Tia { etijiii• would i-Cainiy have set the seal of 
"iek mnatioii oil a third term. That we have 
ib'i ubi:-an atlmiuisi a! ion in Washington to- 
• i;»y i- tiiu- luainlv due to those who supposed 
Mr. lbaine m Hi. convention of l.vso. 
v\ '• <Is f« »:ed before tin- National Conven- 
tions by iea, eonibinations, although he 
u !- in l>'o and l*sn. as in the present year, 
tie choice of the llepubiiean voters, the spoli- 
:amity and strength of the popular movement 
!i resubed in the nomination of Mr. Blaine 
:d Chicago last week was surprising ( veil to his 
friends ami no doubt to himself. It was cer- 
tainly victory of the people. The whole pat- 
ronage of lie _'<>\eminent was arrayed against 
Mr. Blaine, and Smith* rn Slates from which it 
v ■ lid 1m vain to expect an electoral Vote sent 
lip deb gaiions of h deral otlice-holders to east 
their Notes i• ■ r President Arthur. Ohio, llli- 
nm-. Conn m:,ut and Vermont had their fav- 
mb* -"ii- to honor all good men and true. 
1 opponents of Mr. Blaine secured tlie tem- 
poral} and p- rnniiit in organizationsof the con- 
vention. tints placinu’ all its maehinery in their 
•ore But the magie of Biaine’s name was 
more potent than the will of the politicians. 
1 lie pee; !■• were with him a ml behind him. No 
other name Yoked such enthusiasm from the 
convention, and had the representation been 
based up'ii it publican votes he would have 
been nominated on the first ballot by a ban d- 
som majority. 
Whatever the UeNVspa]teis NVhieh are oppos- 
ing Mr. B1 dlie's ear.didaey may say now, the 
• e p a t e} e fi’i»s ii' ir correspondents published 
during the -onention remain as proof that 
Blaine nn as th*’ 1 an ..i it- from the lirst, that his 
i.-ih eaine from lb Bepuliiiean strong- 
"id-, that the people NVefc for him, and that 
tiio-e nvIio gave liini their votes represented 
the Nvi-hes of their constituents. The uomiti- 
mado. It was not the result 
"f bar .Min or sale. Tim transfer of Logan's 
otr- Blaine w a supm—ted by the former, as 
Biaim -iingested tin- ti an-fer of hi- strength to 
Card -hi m i'•>(>: and in the pin-sent ease It only 
brotmlu about :i result on tin- fourth ballot that 
"on; ; luiNe been ensured on a succeeding bal- 
lot. it "as -imply a recognition or the fact, 
'.ear m yond dispute to all at Chicago or within 
■'« aeh *■ f tic- teiegrapli, that tin great majority 
of tii lb-publican party demanded Mr. Blaine 
as tin ir candidate. 
1!i■ ■ nominal ion of John A. Logan for Vice 
I’l-c-i l« nt w:i' i"-ieal >, quence of the noinin- 
ii'ii of Mr. Bktine. Although the West al- 
most ci lipM-ii Maine in it.- enthusiastie support 
,;I M Blaum. ;ha! m i< n of the country is en- 
H’-Ie.i a place .iln* ticket aiul it was given 
t«> a man who ha- an unblemished record as a 
'•o’.tiii r and a slap sman. It will allord the Re- 
pimhcaii^ ci Maim c*q„ .• i;»1!\ those who wore 
the him- during the dark days of the rebellion, 
g!'1 a! [erasure !•> east their votes f.-r lien. Logan, 
mi iiroughott! the eoiiniry his name will add 
Mivii-’ih to the ticket ami ••ontriuute to its >u<- 
lv“' It was lllimcs and Maine. Lincoln and 
Hamlin, in ist;n. it is Main, and Illinois, 
Blaine and !.••_.m. in lsSR 
print the platform in full elsewhere, and 
•’<*>} ak for i! a careful reading. It is a plain 
di « !a rat ion of t inie-honored principles, adapted 
to the present needs and requirements of the 
on.ill \, and i- ertainh broad enough to meet 
:ic views of all who are imbued with Republi- 
can id'as. (*n ilm tariff question it takes im- 
pivguable ground in behalf of the just protec- 
ii"i. of our diursified industries and of the 
fights and wages of labor: and oil all other im- 
portant questions of the day the platform must 
commend hself to the people, in whose Interest 
if is iraim d. Vnd the unanimity with which it 
wa- adupb d trstilics to the wisdom with which 
the resolutions were framed. 
The Boston Herald found at the (Juiney 
lloime. on I'riday evening, a Maine editor, a 
Democrat, who submitted kindly to the Inter- 
viewing procos. lie spoke in complimentary 
terms of Mr. Blaine as a man and as a candi- 
date and said that lie would sweep Maine. The 
Maine Democrats like Blaine, lie said, because 
they “believe he is a big. live, go-ahead, wide- 
awake, double-leaded mail.” When asked 
Are the Republicans going to choose the four 
Congressmen from Mainethe editor replied: 
“1 think they will, every one. 1 don’t see how 
we can prevent it, especially with Blaine in the 
lie Id.” 
Mr. Blaine saitl Friday afternoon that ho had 
not in any way sought the nomination; that he 
had never written a letter or spoken to a dele- 
gate or in any way taken any part in the pre- 
liminary proceedings connected with the nomi- 
nation, and that to no man. not even his near- 
est friend, had lie in any way said or written a 
word that could be construed to mean that he 
aski d his support. It will be remembered that 
those who called upon Mr. Blaine in Washing- 
ton. even his most devoted friends and admir- 
ers, complained that he would not talk of the 
matter or give them counsel. 
The Republican press of Maine has put its 
best foot forward in announcing the nomina- 
tion of Mr. Blaine. If we had room we should 
reproduce some of the articles; but It may be 
taken for granted that they are able, eloquent 
and have the true ring. 
The New York Times announces that it will 
not support Blaine and Logan. The Times 
ceased to be a Republican paper some months; 
ago. and having recently reduced its price to ! 
two cents it is now looking for a two-cent con- j 
stitueney. 
The motto of the Pathfinder is excelsior, and 
the dune number is an improvement on pre-1 
vious issues, it is //.» railway guide. N. E. 
Weeks, manager, Boston. 
Democratic caucuses ami conventions in 
Maine will have a funereal aspect after this. 
The Headlight, the Portland Greenback or- 
gan, has doused its glim. 
California and Maine. 
A committee of eight was appointed from 
among the members of the California delega- 
tion to pay a visit to Maine and Logan, the ob- 
ject being to assure the candidates of the sup- 
port of the entire Pacific coast. The party left 
Chicago Saturday accompanied by J. II. Band, 
representing the Nevada delegation, by the 
Maine Blaine Club, Congressman Milliken and 
others. The party received ovations all along 
the route and at Portland five cars were wait- 
ing to join the train, the leading ear decorated 
with bunting and portraits. Chandlers band 
accompanied the party. Delegates from towns 
and cities along the road joined the Blaine 
train, speeches were made, and there were en- 
thusiastic demonstrations everywhere. At b.lo 
p. m. Monday the long train of Id cars rolled 
into Augusta, where bands were playing, whit- 
tles blowing, bells ringing, artillery firing, and 
crowds were assemble.', to meet it. A proces- 
sion, with music and banners, was formed t ■ 
escort the visitors. Kx-Gov. Connor address- 
ed the California delegation in words of wel- 
come, and Kx-Gov. Davis of California re- 
sponded. Kx-Senator ilaniiin was tier. alied 
for and made a ringing speech, and aft- r a 
speech from Senator Met. lure of t aiiiornia lie 
procession inarched to the rcsiden .*f Mr. 
Blaine w here the California delega!' -w< re pre- 
sented to the next President and warmi\ re- 
ceived. Mr. Blaine then wen! ;<> lie door 
where Hon. C. .v. Boutelie. in behalf <-f the 
Maine delegation, ext- uded eon-miuiaia-n- f. 
the Republican standard-bearer. Mix Blaine 
responded in eh"|iieni terms and then gix r-- 
marks from Judge Knight of « a.ihunla. the 
Calif* nua del-gates look jiiiet personal n-avi 
ot Mr. Blaine. In the t wning th ('ai.forniaiis 
were giv**n a iv"< |)ii,»n at tin Augu>;a lloim 
ami an addn" \yu- < i. i. \. ivd b\ 11 •. n. !. M 
eile>!- r i !a m > 
Now to Work 
» Mir people have -ii.ailed tie ... i, -■ 
over ihe 2!.el tidings from < 'im-ag**: the 
hav* hern rung a> never h* ; !• : tin 
"'liistle- on our man 11 fa -luring b 1 ; 
fei'eeehed their ulinosl : n-:ir* ha\< oia/>.i; 
private resith iht> hav 0. eit ii u initial* d : M:.o- 
of niu>i«- have given ll» 011s m* in-i 
lire-works have had t!i •.r jout in tto .11 
eelehrat ion. N<*vv it i- lime to 1 a;' lose 
Inisiuo". Kverv h.-dy in Maim ;..gn ... 
fact that th* name of Blaine i> tow r of 
strength. ami that hi' nomination *1 -i:bl> 
slires Be] ai h! Itl sue. — m tiii- i 
would be a poor eomplinienf to i:uu. ti o\ r 
WM’e .Maine lb•}Ul 1 ilie.iUs h- | -t ,>n I:, i; u.i:- 
tills time and allow the pupil ar current to arm 
them on to \ ietm \. I lm m ait\ -t ruii* •.! oi- 
tliiisiasin with which Mia Blaim** nominaf;ou 
were received are wed .numb in ih-nu.i. 
but We call best emplla-i/c olir :i ppl't c I.[ \ ; .,f 
the honor eonferred upon Maitie by earnest ami 
persisteut work in t ry ,..wn ami pi- 
from now tn ii alter in* ei- ; -n. IT;- o 
certainly b< \p.-cted us 1»\ It; ubii. an- out- 
ride the Let u* !•-!! up b _• mbor:?.. 
e\ -ry where. It is a good tin*. t<- ».*, ..i.jt ml 
exterminate fusion and to p!ac, M iin- item 
oil a solid Itepuhlicail ba-i-. 'I'liat :h;- ■ a b. 
done there is no question. |., r it 1.* d-.m 
The Maine Senators. 
The opposition ha\e nd.-avor*-.1 to n. 
eapital Ollt of tin fact 1 h.b >. Uab-r- 1 be at... 
Frye were not at < iii- a. .. t-» U el th lb be 
movement. Tin- truth of th matt- r i- they 
were not needed then, and ii in it r i.. cii-um- 
stailces it was le u, r th- y sh.-u.d r main an ay 
Mr. Blaine was not a can-! da: ll. y r iu the 
usual at eeptati'-n of tin* t- rn... 1! d e u 
as he was lour ami eight y. ,r- e 
the tieid, and had the Maiie u b- s w i-i.e i 
their present and inlb: n- ■ u w »u -i Pv. 
been reason for -axing that tn -y w -n minima 
to Mr. Blaim : and they would, nior- > -t. m.\ 
failed to repres. nt the \\ i-he- of !i 
cuts. This year the Blaim- !>.•>.m was -• .m 
outsid. of Maine. .\ ith *ut dir- i -u f: M 
Blaine, and a< In -udh-iish : i-;i i;.« •; 
counseling or tlire. i u_r Fne m.-vem.-n’ fr m •- 
ineeption tlowu t it- lim-.i -a n w •; 1 
manifestly have been impr-p- r b-r th- Main 
Senators to have put them-- f..: w .-.n. Ii.. 
they done so the .-ry would ;i\. i■ i•. 
yes, Blaiu is keepin- quiet him p ;I: 
Hale and Frye at w-.rk for ib.ui." \ -w tli.b 
| the nomination is nia-i- M- 11 o- a: i >-\ 
and the l'e-t of the Maim1 «i, i• _r:i';. -;i 
! found at tile front d< inn bait ;. r ir b 
Kepublieitn h ad. r \\. -• M b ,. 
i honor, and win* is the p., ,5 : 
highest ortice ill their l:P 
Blaine ha> dt -n> ihi'. !; .m .. •, 
Blaine made a b:_ iti:*■: ... mu v. 
tlir tenor ot ami-B.aim ::•< m < i. 
! go. when in t'ael *11 -. i v.,i i 11 u .m um.i a m 
lianunoek tinder he >h i* ; 1 pb li. > at 
liB Augusta !»«■ :m v u » ; : win 
hand and nu uiin r w :< pud i'l»« r<■ mi., 
doubt hut t lib •in '' li a b alia \' up. 
Mr. Blame _a\ m •; b mi a: 
and will e,’ve him w. ip tin ; pi. a. \ 
\ ember ne\:. 
Some ot 
C hicago di m:. «d aat B'aim bad ei. 
1V* We 11 < |;t (i i, WH 1, li).' | .mi'. ,,| ( t 
position; ami with 11: i d> •■! irainm ii m\ »■■■;»; !. I 
t he 'I ale nun : i; a; 1* 'id-ad A a I !i a r n.ui n 
Clayton eoinplete eontrul ot tin- I mi. ral p. 
rmia.ee in A i-ihatna A< ; h. m m* pi .*■ ! 
the first assertion and * wi; n .i. to b. -. 
it untrue, the mall- r as it now 'tan m eer.ahd} 
does not 1‘i-ileet upon Mr. B a m e-r \,\- li 
< ail as mu eh be >aid ot tin ..ip lb .... im 
Mr. Main.* \n iii not take the > r-..:i 
did (Jroeley. but h<- wiil put hi' w led, -,ed ia; 
tile success of’ tlie pari; lb \\ :■! prof 
make Augu-Ia his in idtpiart- r» •• it n: 
•mmnut. and am out tie- lan I im d o k- 
ago «»f going lo Bar Harbor wi ! hi- tuiii:!>. 
But of course bis arraiigeiin !M- r i: Me 
changed by hi- nominal ion am a 
demand- upon him. 
The Portland Advertiser is c\ i■ n o! Ill 
elas* Hun do good b\ stead i. and biu-h P Imd 
it fame. A lwa ie at in dr-ss and llii ; .ir\ 
the Adverti-< r put on a m u -u t ol e wi e- 
out wonl of warning, and > v. w- re m a, iy 
left out of the ooiigrutukitorp. pro. --: ,p. !t- 
ter late than m-\ e-r, hoWen r, -o be- -i; 
to our really e-teenied CO!: empo!: r til- P..I 
bind I >ai 1 y Ad\ ert i>i :. 
We vvei 
( liieago wore men of n 
It is ditlieu!t. howe\» r, t-i on--i;tin- ,,fi 
repeat-'*.1 statement with ;d-- glorious re-oi: of 
their labors. Pin main.., r- of Un-other .-'..in- 
may have been men of mighty mP I ets and 
inlluenee, but the people’- train manned !>\ 
engineer Elkins ami others !• ft t: -m him-. 
'Fhe article on the first ; a ii -m •• I ; 
Brunswick Telegraph and i'a h id inm" .va- 
crowded out of hot we,-kd iu< This P. 
of worthies repeat tlnir former du i -i,.; 
in tin- current is-ue of tin- T' h gra; at w 
do not propose to wasp any more spa«.-» 
on them at present. 
The Boston .Advertiser annuli:. it it 
will not support Biaim- a- 1 I in. It g. u- 
erally thought that the Advertise!- i- in n« ed of 
support itself. The coma n is a| paivntU at- 
tlicted with the dry-rot, and its limited eireu a- 
tion makes its political < mir'" a matt- r of e.,m- 
pleb* indith-n nee. 
The Boston Journal was opposed to Mr. 
Blaine's nomination, hut it wa- man!\ and fair 
in its utterances and of course had a periVet 
right to express its convictions. I is hardly 
necessary to add that the Journal wiii support 
Blaine and Logan. There is no discount on its 
Republicanism. 
The Republican national ticket doe.-not suit 
the Massachusetts Reform Cluh. 
This is sad. It was certainly a great over- 
sight that the Republicans of the t inted States 
did not ask the Massachusetts Reform < lub to 
name their ticket. 
James (J. Blaine's Grand Patrol March, as 
played by the Till Regiment (N. Y.j hand with 
great success, has been published In Willi* 
Woodward & Co., New York. Blaine music 
will be in demand. 
The sketch entitled “lion. James G. Blaine 
hi Washington,” published in the Kennebec 
Journal of Saturday last, was written by the 
editor of this paper and originally published in 
the Republican Journal of April iMKb, lsso. 
George William Curtis, the civil service re- 
former, voted for a Federal office-holder as 
temporary chairman of the Chicago convention. 
It, is evident that George does not practice what 
he preaches. 
Why cannot Nast give us a cartoon on the 
fc‘nian milliner, George William Curtis? The 
great civil service reform fugier ran with the 
machine at Chicago--and got left. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Sample Copies. We will send 'ample copies of 
the .Journal free to those who write for them with 
a vie w to subscribing. 
The fourth of .July is near at hand. l>oes Bel- 
fast intend to celebrate the day? 
*J. D. Tucker has leased the Monroe house, ami 
will soon open it for summer boarders. 
Mrs. B. F. Black, of East Belfast, slipped in front 
of Mansticld’s store on Friday <d la.'t wirk. and 
sprained her ankle. 
Ed. Gannon, of this city, was thrown from a 
carriage one day lust week by the horse shying, and 
w as unite badly injured. 
At a meeting of Belfast < •»um-il K •; ai Arcanum 
last week.it was voted to procure tlie new ritual 
of the work and the paraphernalia belonging t" 
the order. 
The new Eureka road machine for this city ar- 
rived last week, and commissioner Wil.-on tried it 
on the trotting park. We now- have two of ih■ 
machines, which give entire -atlslaction. 
The following Judges have been :• -i_* ( > 
Waldo eonntv for the uulicial year, beginning A 
gust 1, l"t: » n tober term, .Indue l ),iiii g h 
ary term,-Judge I.ibbey; April term. -In lg« vVal 
ton. 
Kittle V' .~"ii Kills, :t -"ii of Aitivl »*. Ki.ls, :• 
beneath a horse tie<l in fruit of K!:ls ,v < .in 
store one ila> last wn 1, :m<| woubl have been 
Irantph ; to Heath by tin- klekiuy animal but for Mr. 
(_. N' Haney, u ho r es'-m-l him. 
lloUSK N'lll S. M !•. A. <• I1 i‘. f 1 !: S 
turned from I r ♦ v i < I 1 e, It. I.. ia-t week, h:x\ 1 
m'I'I laclit lloi-o-. Mr. Hunt sa turn II. N -1 ;• 
of W it rvllle, has ;u>t s.i :i-- k oa.i 
Yo(i' Kolj.il, for $'I,"no. \! M;.-tie l.rk 1 :isi -A ■ "-a 
toe bor-«'• rotto I a mile in 1.1.’ 
M ♦,!. VV. K v lion. M 
at!\ tl.e (»r,ti:d I. d_. •!... i i j ! a it 
U'.i'li jliy "II, returned t. 11:«■ '.a-. e. 1 Ii" \i-.i 
Mae tie. V V., \\ lien l>l'"I e:- |\ 1t < 
.and Frank ( .maul are in lni-1n* ~. Mi. Kr."\\lieu 
.-ays the Imys have a ya.'d u-ine — and .r .»• i! 
liked in tin* eoimminity. 
Tue rem.-dn- Mr. Keen 1 Iti:--.-' t• hrme 
man u!e*ua- killed «m t.lie iFdfasT rail read, were 
‘'an a-: t,> Fanuinittun nil Thcr-dv. r l.t-i a h. 
!!.(>:.nie A h. i* V P. 
1 \\ a::/. »f Wald., i.- .la t odd F> k-vv-. 1 h 
were met Fa run 11t ii y F rat k l:;. ! .... •! that 
idaee vrln* i• >k ehnry -t tin- .i\ I rva 
were |u Id at .-ne >f the ladeN. 
\ Ina \M. i-iv 'a .-ei,;,. a man : t'r.*m n 
tinyer \ a'.uahle y*;d riny vv hilt : pax >..y 
fv m the a 11 k m.i.m •! iI ii. -i. :mi wharf 
a:, i a hmy -eapdi hr it \! ip it Ur—. v f"\v 
i:iyht- a— ijm-ntty e muaa w! it- k, -n 
einii •. I re. trued aim lit Hie rilty an : te -;•••; V p •; 
M; t' •! I II. >' ■ I 'li her i; a ;«••!. 'Ii 
ti'urniny-In* uaiked ; :■ t -»; -. en .a h 
dream and tin I• •'..i t iny, w hi vv..- !! <• 
il-diev mad. ay ttielif.iik i.<:"'\ M M.;e. e:, .. > 
I inaee. 
I It !• 1 Net I -. Mr. < a J •; i! e vv •. a 
i:eared !».»-< .>e .! :*• F.■ 11 !u-( week, h.,- !. v re- 
"■ >V« red a- :.. '. 1 —;tt ill--:.' ia 
aya11 .l.n k-<»n an 1 tki :;« v. it a : 
warrant had wi: d ;ny• r< mvc'I n. d 
-.ii |* 11 a am ■ -r yiiiip air: ■ ■ n-d in tl-« 
V i e i!.. t "f the Vl -M 1 MU I- ii •••' XV hie:; t* 
was i a Mired, d aek .1 U U" a 1 1' e -ill: 
•t si "" ! iw ail I. a- ti 1 t:. •d .r. 
:• a Her.- rt. a -rtii -r. e :e w..- 
lii.i u it limit vv i.i hi > i: i.. W < 
"!' Iii!-eity, fur mail'i"!p mi-eua-f. w .::: 
■ .ef.du 11m.n MUM... -11' '. ■: a I 
ara i t«* >atiU''!a\ in \ t. t a~. v\ ita ehei -. n 
F:; niyht •'! U-L xxa ek : •• •' !!. rai i. :yli.e 
N J fr an ;. .: •.. t. ; ;' ti <• 
-tn t-. lie ret u-ed !-• te.. w .. > i.i m» et ah m 
were.1.« 11 e• Ir.-si t"S- Irua-e a n i'.ti l s> 
witlii'tit 
I in-: lik.MiH'iur!' vi < I .• i: -n-iiL.it 
I »• lii-MTUtie 11 U liri I ill mi- < I 
:• 11: e » < aim M ai t !.• < ,i 11. eu 
!.tv evri.liU IhM. I: \va- i-.n ell- I. -•* • lee 
t 1 lie' .Vate .11. .ii-tri •••a etit i * ! > -• V. 
•I true "li; V vvel- I \ 
iiiuiiU v 1 iiie I’.arii i|1.1:*;- hi." m 1 •:«t- m ■ i. 
:i kl ,1' I ii k a v t*\ V 11 ’• 
lu*r l !'i< k fit tin- 1 *. 
i,.1Vei.l-a -k .-Ueej*. ll !- *. 1 th.it !!!•• I tine >- 
e«'M liit* 1 >"!u •:*..'i .*.lmu--r m •'! -< i'.- in m 
"II 1 it; <.!•>•!: »*l k tl t ha: ; la ! !h 
j ten l"'1 "!i t-nt \v nil.* :: *t f" p ‘•a- 
^ I «t \'l.tie- ’■ 
that have h»-i .1 -\vt;'f*v. ! i;»* re*. «»•?:•• ••*.* •'», 
li-l f !* '."irate>, are \V a M it .-r. » Ha 
\■ i-<■ 1 \V 1-worth mi 1 ll -uari V. via- 
'MU"'!- vva ".-nit <! {'• "f if I.. II. Mill •!.. u 
'.He ! VV. i’. I he ii}i-«n't t !:i ■'! 1.11’. • liur'e- A 
KIii A ui.etc s"""i alary Hie : "\ii .1 
.>! lii" •-tat" 'li-:* mam- I,*, !• DitM.ni. A. I.. M 
::. ( hai i"- Maker. t B. IIain •* (. W' i:.i !■ h 
VVmi'P"—P. \. ... 1 !’. 1 •> 
\ !. i': ! "Willi; ar" I. •• i> 
telega1 e- H in. M Un-i, 1- \. < ,i V. \u- v. 
w.'ft'.i. 1.. II Mu fell. •I.U'.'hl e >k, ’A'''i'll: 
\ li; < h'A ll h. -i I [ IwT 1 < i I 1 "V\ l! M 
mi. Mr. M uf•'! 1 ■!"".••• I *: i' t'e 
Sinn tl- I h-u it- ill 11' ■' 1 :i:h *• "H 
IVV I. ! 11 1 •' 'V '. 11 "it J'' 1"! ka".- ... 
ia a !-nei a* i in ilene.Uheu.i |.r ■ I! i. a:ei lit- 
|»**«* 1 »** aiiieiulitii lit., el:avvl«*! "". 11.. :i.< an 
hug- alul t'fi'lhl'. A Mr. Mill 1 "i ;' 
1 u :n -r tit" -r.ii ""iimiitI- 
that ill" ""ii.ii a\ <•!.ui.i 
! true it. f-iv a <;' nun. 1 i." in*-li*1 Mr. 
M ,1 W a- a ,'h >1 YV ll luH Via \ M: 
1 M ■.f.• 1 .* a 1.11 ii:;■ ■ Ml. !.‘e -! 
I T- tf i ■! imait" 1 I" I". l»"h S 
■ a Ui vnllt ii'M. I'l til V *•■! that tin it 'Ll'- I ■' i 
>11'ln'l1 el-- ami v. u*k mr in.. *e ■■*. 
1 Mr. 1 n. wa* ••all fm 
'■■ll 'ienline. i. in 1 Mu* .'. lh ! unit. 
II' V 1 1-.1.1,1 ! !« >N M 'V- \S‘ V i: ■ ■ V u N 
til-', S' > real i? nr. -l m ml !■ :- 
in w : i; -he ( Me mo m n |; t- 
; His, U MV.'. 
Plaint ni' ii iii-i'lt e\ en !•- a il ,r n 
wt'iiMmin-y *11' aie pri/e auaius; 11 eoiue:- -. I1 
j 1 alert s i- 11* f Mine.I I lie in !' Ml. ill 
the I MS \V I | :.> f.mle-O vita a 
■it al "I Ie« Ilia mu-’l.. 11• ■1 a •-;• u« 
i'-t fV.; :1 eaif-ai ! -->!iie ii n. *' 
‘'Mile 1. 1 
i. i 1 e 1 li. il Ml Pi li it* \v'111, i a s ;. tl 
«•> f'(* II. -ir.I Mint il « a- iieai-ua! lie ! 
t '• w *.:M v»T. an If i. I 
ail llit- i»eiie.erats w ereatrai'i n] Mr. Piah. 
■a it Ml. \\ lien 1 le- ;v! i": Hi;' t: .0 < m i. 
I- 11 let'!.. a i ’• u 
I lie ini i!. in I" :ir no-t.fi n ll.ivs 
•"I'M M.'! •! II M: if T U I 
1'til*‘it t*i*. -t v Kilt iiv ua\e «;ii!» ai: a: 
]■'[<, an>l tie mtmunify CY.teml it' lint!'1. i:••• 
"iKpaiiv f! -*iii!ti* — .-•»:•! li •-! 
fill' If >-i •: I, After the e.*!|i| tl |. s*. u | 
!*•! that Pi lie .' •.-• _ali'it- \vl ali «t m v 
e-.-u, tilt* it .' I'-, sv a lit I tl -u- |»t -• 
; iiiosi uni' -ai.t1'' I i* lhir-1 I a 
is* ali that V U!*'*.' ■•! '.vu- -me sv Ut Mae 
ntie.l man w.- hmi. .. v*w v or, t-s.-u i... u 
i -I slvfi !?a Inal P tin. s\ a 
few of lit" 11 a»i" i! x J ii bane lie > 
I :,h. vVf't.-n \ -a. r in.'- m 
I re>nit of t ie 
n m :Ii s When If e.u. 
Was ili'iiioiin v ! a. I: »*• (>. "ii la* e 
I «tl their ha. at.- ..as» lai'i'e .• t• aai 
j ini). 'It lit 1 a III lie-a h-.lf'iT nuini't r. i'!' 11 
was eauuM np h\ t..«• -a I .-ai -. 
roiisiii.u eiie.-i 'u re niva a. on' Pia.a. 
j 11 ■: lie lire-1 lieeai.-e ! litre .: p I- Il e ';, M ir t V, I brass I'irees havin.u beer .-ml f-> [!;•• Pa m -i i-a! 
I <i;;rin.u tl .nr t'i"i; u ir n w < u 
i.111u-.la ii»«li\ him.! v, out ■ M ii a 1 a a 
-taihm to >. .* Il a >pe* ial a 
| It uo t" Aatitl-ta. 1 I.e i" 
to lake the '•’.••Past :: tin "a it- na is a. m :It*-. u 
ami |ip« ->"I it. Pt:i ii'.am. then t" 'tw:ia ; 
j ilium Pullman u'hnu west, w ha h sv a, arris, at 
Xuu'l'la 'It !' M., slam 1.1 til e \b li "a •' 
s nve at s I'. M .tin -mi ; ,i. a 
a MMi'ei 11 «•• |t. *et vv eeii l..r(y ami litis nua- ini 
lieu at P.uruham. .lust l.eft.re re:i' !,iny \u^u 
'f\eiv 'term 'ft iii, with ssiiri. lia-h ir in 
ami hen\ v ju if of tititinler I 'm ti-yl.:nlnu ■»■*[- 
I -le-ne the iiiuminarhm an tie- thun-ier -Ir. w ■ 
till* I'oiuninu "f the earnem. Pain n a 
-mart -iu'wer a-the train 'T""-e'l ih- K-"'i 
I river ami r-'lle-i into the Au.ianla •!••(• 1 -• 
eayinu embers **f it*, mi res spoke --f Pie r« u- inu 
I earl hr in the ever. inu. V sju-eiat train wit a ueari > 
!,nun people from Panu'-raii'i a."nu the r-n :■ ol 
preceded the Pullman b\ a ?• w minutes in. In 
large < •. *rn!«: i!: was .-.Ire id;. .... the Wn' Mi' 
Maine's house. Tue Uedast ••.upa-'v urn.- 
joined the procession, bui wcr.* not in sea-.m 
hear Mr Maine’s remarks. Ml eut. ■ .i-c 
and were «••-*»*«lijilly received h> Mr Main-' II. 
stood at the farther end of the hailw and < id- 
vast throng filed iu he took them by (lie hand 11" 
wa- m<>i <-ontent with a mere e..ld, f-ruial -liaa* hut 
t<» those lie knew lie gave a -u-ha1 u ■ i-ie. and 
those u ho were strangers lie ha i n |>l. -a r. 
mark to make. <>:, a table in turn ! t mu i.»rs 
was a large collection ot onigraluiaiorv l-d-i.mm 
which had come pouring in Mom all parts ,.i ip,. 
I country. The crowd til-' I out at a rear d-->r alter 
remaining in the house as h-ng as they wishe-i. The 
homeward trip w.as m:nle t>. Burnham on tue Kan 
j gor special, in the rear oi tin* train w as a ilat ear 
: upon which was posted a cannon. As Lite train 
rolled out of the depot the gun belched forth its 
I boom in answer to cheers for Maine. It was a 
| happy and enthusiastic crowd who ga\ e up a night's 
sleep for the sake of grasping by the hand the next 
President of the Cnited Slates. On arriving at 
I Burnham the Belfast party placed themselves under 
the care of Condimtor M.eeand reached home be 
tween live and six o'clock in the morning. Our 
citizens are undei obligation to Superintendent 
Tucker for the favor of a special train. The home 
crowd celebrated to some extent tin* same evening. 
At nine o'clock a tor h light procession of boys 
beaded by the Thomas [1. Marshall drum corps 
marched around the s piare. Many houses along 
I tiie route were illuminated, and there was a good 
display ol' lirew-uks. OI. Fog lor addressed 
the people in » tislotu House stpiare. Tim domon- 
stralion in this city Friday night was only t<> let off 
a little of the surplus enthusiasm. The celebration 
proper will come oil later at the tlag raising. 
IV’tato luijcs have put in an appearance, hut they 
arc not si* numerous as formerly. 
Fresh salmon were shipped from this city on 
Monday to Cleveland, Ohio. 
is the movement to erect a soldier’s monument in 
Belfast to lie allowed to die? 
1 he ship Cora, at Montevido, has been ordered 
t" Belfast for repairs. Her ear^o lias boon sold. 
The Trustees of Waldo Co. Agl. So. will meet at 
the Court Hoti>e on Saturday, June 14, Z o’clock, 
p. M. 
1 bombs ,V Osborne of this city are making a 
number of sails for the ship Hii/.aheth, at New 
1 ork. 
I he countv cnmaiissioin-r^ heinm an adjourned 
.-e-vdon in this citv on Tuesda\. some road matter 
>,unc lie fore them. 
I :> packet I’. M. I'.oii],! ( apt. liuiges.s, from 
N in tlhaven. arrived on "un-lay with seventeen 
p.issomcer". Man;- ot them w-io.-tm.utters ami 
blacksmiths. 
v ''1 1 1 ! M ] -- 
Carrie t»i::nore, the champion skater, t give an 
‘•\liii.:ti..n at the rink hilv •>, which is the eariie-t 
•late at hf! •lisposal. 
A Aaveicr stopped M the American House in 
M 1 i\ night and gave »rdcia to he 
ailed car!> tor the train. After lie was gone it 
was disc.»\ ri ed he had taken the -he- ts ami pillow 
a s 1! on) the bed. 
1 he name •>! .lame" H. t.uptill appears in tin 
1 < f !;oiiur a- a dead in ro. This i-, an err* r. 
Mr CaptiU is a I i ami li\,- in California. II. 
w t• i.• w i, ip " tie ai:i "at..Mound < itv on tin- 
Mi -isslppi. ’•nt esc i;„,d 
Hci.r; Hicknel! 1; -"i.gat out the liverv hu.-i 
1 ’ii« •el1.! \ in this city and i- n..;\ 
'•'• 1 barge Frost .V IP k-f .re leased the M.dde 
-f Frank Whitmore, a,: n il! -.intinue in trie -aim- 
i■ 11-i11ess, putting up team-. 
lb d Willie, of t; is i ly m pi,, in 
'a-id --f "»it. 1 My mouth If «<k, --t ih -i i, V 
poi'li-'U ••! the --hooner lia- lieen bought bv i>«-1 
1 !'• P o ! a 1 In •"•el a *o *d one, and .unit 
a > -trgo .jno.uon ot lumber -r I.i tons of c. .1. 
W- iem -I t-• Mr. \V. Wa-ha f ... 
h ’- *:*i ‘-ie cop;, of the hear hunt, repn••mci 
in the irlginal drawing of the I tel fast -port. 
f'M'c ifs a m ,.i i. ,ko. I■ > ... 
p c 11, | e .tad '-'pies will I- "flit to metlJl-ers of the 
pat i\ and friends. 
Al-Vi-.wl t I.MMs | !,r following Alabama 
'■ -r I- I-V. a,., I, imi'le to prop!, m this j, t„it> 
1 a i1 a■ i. > -. lieni.Miin t ai \ ei', -ti r, iv 
P -• '• :i: a of W -! < arv A h.ise, 
I:' -«'a: \er, i! v H ing partner .inn .f W.ab 
:: •* New 'l *. k : •rttieri;. •>: "• ,ti 
N I •! fj 1|.. N , ,, 
bn i.:.m .nimr. i'n,i;c-i .loim Carver, 
a-irls-a ih < rver. adn,\. estate -ft h.aries 
1 11 •' r, * 1 V irglain I arver. ndm\ o' 1 
1 "• -lames V arver. f i1 '• 1> s 
r! -o * la ha-. 1- «.Ofd •;., a-bur estate 
l' •••' -■ •!• dm \ arv r. fill hani- 
■**• It !.>b. Ik h Pendleton. f> 1-red »>. Hi-u 
’•'a. a uf. -'at. ot Nat m He n »>r .. .s-j. t; 
•! a. r-' H. nr. V. Ill- a -m rl_. 1 t 
M I, imorn. A :c ... H a a lmx. e-' 
! ’'l :is. Hi' !•'- »rr •?>. t i; Ha/eltii ,f .. 
•: ! 1 ■: '• 1 •1: V\ od.no M--i.il 
1 h: > e- II \ ;■ a-lllir. "f the ■ -i i! -• 
-1 N k. fjj M iry \. Nickels. e\« oi 
u ; a Ih Nick- is. 11.*,, -l.-uii I- N i k e 
1 um Ni.-kots. ft... .1. lb-,, I I o 
1 I’.irk, riiiuea.s i'finll. !-.n. t-lo.1". 
N- Ih ih > .11 >11, .$:•!. Chars, b*. I’e.idl- .• -n. ,-l.iir. 
lav. A 1\ mlleton. .$! I. I .or. 
1 1 Ma-';. A "Jicnnati, a- m x. f the 
1 W'. "hermu ,. fT'J. 
11 ■' Ciili'itvi;-' i*.iy. ", u < i. v 
'■■■•■'■'I Hf r.aplUt fhtip h, ,|p-w out a anil 
w •:••• went ii.a. u i | with tiif <• vi• a-,-a. 
I a flmrfli u.i- h.tu m.,un-|y ami «*la:..*i*.-ii«-l% !»-. k- 
'■ ’■ 'vitli i!"\\» i-. T!u- -iiainvl hfiiiml tin- pulpit 
a- * if '• ra'fi u Hit u Path*. .-r. i,. u.|iu t- {■ ., 
*'<.• ••«"•♦* I i til It « ;ill<t tl.'VWr- ll'lnVIif.l till- 
a p;:. tlm r:_ri t tv-tin.' ...» a poh-tal w.i- a 
•«i t1sti •« \vr -a a ut ii: ll a\ fr> \\ !’i< Ii \v:i' f• >n 
!• ..-u a ii' « -i ihii.f n. ill wn- wit!. 
1 ■; ••l.i.i ii. T a* a-Mu ial »-.•'•••■•! was 
1 if iv in dai fi*'. M 
1 ■*- t1!'' a s.M'M; :i apjif.piiatf tit.*,..-.a 
.. ffft-: 1 a ■.• lunation* u«m 
1 1 I ■' w i.-frv. ‘! tt thf M, tIn• 
■ finin'!i v tun tiiifly Mffi.rat* •' Ti.f 
•! Hi,- n .ipit u i- »,•!•**•! with a straw f..r 
•'••. ''• n i cm ui lina 'Oino *Si-tainv fa*-.': 
1 ilpit. t 'if t.-h-rtf w.i- .Iff..rat...l with 
"* f il.>\\ ri'~. Til-- pulpit i*«iI!:i_r w a 
:; 1 will* whip* aail/i whi.f on ti.f railiaa 
-• a 1 upK At [In* ritrTtf amt If IT 
? M Ill 'A [V I a is Mltli!..ill" i-V 1111 -i1 
I'. U Mil-i tn ralltun H'.'h a 
*“•- 1 it 'f 'f I 1 i'«. a with f.-arffn-f *'ii 
I- IP i. i ‘V. IV- I I M-p w 
.1 I Ii, "t f !:• > li*:-a!|| sfl. •"! 1; 
'a ;n tiif p'i-f in llif v v tMiin_-. -• 
•• ft- v\. rt f\ file. \.i 
W w .- M amt •Ifliverfil fp.ui tlicpf, 
V Nf. i. I u,« An *thf v If il n I'f w m! *. 
ua- a :< u.alf p;a rt« I If. wliif Ii lunii-hrl 
u |jf t., ... Ii. I ult w i.. ppafi at 
>1- f"\; >nmla\ I-■: noun-> .. iff at 
t •• ftiup-i; ", >uii t ,. >a 1 iti> *«•;. •••: 
it »>l. !’. W.I I if It. *a-t li;pf hall him* plan- 
a .vi la •: w »n U filiifsilay at l ew 
I With till P.MU "I, 
n :. I ’.ii -ran i'.iw tin l’.,It.,-t I u 
w i- iv t-ui, >ii- w ith a -fore nt to l-u; in tin- I at 
1 -, 1 !••'> "a in- Ift’i-atf.i !.\ ti,.- 1 tow-l-'ins l,\ a 
•• ■ if *t n —. 111 h v\ if Wfil play.-!, in 
I ,t V. a !v,|;t i" in.il, in. -. I n!w"itl,, 
Im- a •. : ,• t yi'.-il *p.*i-«; ami w ithin ainto-i p.-i 
■ ■: Tt,. followhm- t- thf -.. 
n v-r 
'. K. it 1 it. it. .< >. v. i;. 
M> K. < a. I i'.• I I a 
« ■' tiy!. :.. 1 I II .1 
!. I .1 ■' I .: i I .: 
in ■ l \ .»* ! I I I 
l>il<>r .. I ti | ! 
< I i* " •-* 1 
r ;.vi-..n : ;• u \: 
i:. ! r. r r.« > v i; 
II, I o M 
1 J :• 1 
_• < 
•• J J II o 
an in .1 " I I I : J 
ilia... I a I 
I- -I. I " 'I •' 
To;.. ja 1.-, .. 
r.. ,1.I~|..-J O i It o o o a 
I ■ V\ I -I "II ..O' a I.! 1 <| ; |i. 
1 ! 1;: i. I;, il.t-l .. \.r\s 
I ■• if -. .• I n !■ 
I m i. -. : Iii.; i. I r.*i 
: •: v. .: I' I Pi i". >irii.-u .on. I 
N 'll-, ,• J | .|..l -ink. 
■ I V -p. i-'i. I, 'Pi I.. II .... i. Ii, 
: I an < ,n, I'. 1-. otip 
Ii "in T -1I I .M, 
V i' i- Ivi.ou ii .-i ! in|>iit, < \ 
K<"i Mil ii 
.. oil l‘. K. » -(ii-.'! e veil. -i 
'.. \\ 1 •, "I. *'< .,■ 
r :• I I o .. M !\. a I 
i; {, ii.r llflla.-l, 1,' ! 
> .. 1 -in ! i>for I w i-ton. I u sin. at e 
I 1111* 1 n. •! Ill 1 .1,111- le a line ill'll play !>y 
:i- .a i: iii 1 I an ! tin-1 >\v 11 n in :tr-r i■:t•. 
: in. nil ini; ;»l \w ■ it;, ti. AI Uvutisvviek t « Be 1 
I a -l' T- 'ii-. I 111! 11 *1K i 'll.* I la\\ loins, WllileW 'i 
.14 then! II :,1 .-(raiiiM Innings. At tin- tillh 
i,:,. 4 in L-.i ie -1 > 1 He,', i-| I, I*,..\v i<>iu.- a. lull., 
lilth ill.' Iteli ist nine marie s..me errors, vvl.ieli r. 
Bow Ins, v tin tu 
I lie .ana 1 ie 1 ol 1.>\\ ny is I lie -imp' 
Ill I ! VM. 
I!. K. IS. I-.IS. I'.U v. 
M. K< cm, 11. u it ii :• ■ 
« ''li ill .1. J b. I U 0 J 2 ,i 
Km '\v Ill'll. '• ; .1 2 2 It I 2 
1 ill I *"«•!.. i. !. 1 (• I I I i» 
< nun il. V. I i- u I I I 2 : 
>!(i'l l!. 1 \ -. 1 o o (i ! .; 
Inlw .tHi. i*. I it o l«» ;; 
p'!i. 1 'I I (> ii n 11 ii n 
!■ v .iM, r. . 1 l l> il u n ii 
i "id.i: •* 2t i> ii 
u« »w ■: »is. 
it. k. I n. .n. v «>. \. 
II.iilon. l.i. o li l) o i* 
i» nit.. «• r -i ii o o n i 
l'"n-.-\,2l». 4 112 ;; 2 
< I I I 2 2 It 2 
I I I 1 2 II II 
" right, t.. :t it ii o I s 1 
\\ al erninu, s.I .» 1 | it " 
Pusli.il-, I h. 4 1 1 2 It II (I 
Mon';.mi. . l l l t 2 t 
Total.;■> « t; • 27 !.• lo 
SCi'ia: IlY INMV.*. 
I 2 :» t .*» ti 7 S «» 
Belfast.I '• «t » I I o 0 o 
lb.wdi.in.o «> '» 0 ■'» 0 I it f* 
Time of u:111»* 2.iin Run- earnetl. lb llast n. 
Bow iloin:- First ba-e on error-, Bella-1 c>. Bow 
«loin “v Fir.-1 ba-c "ii balls, Belfast 1, Bow.ioin 2 
I’m a .all'-"1 balls ou I ‘ilworth 71. Wright d. Struck 
...ii, 1. M >ttn'll, Hearth, Wright, Waterman, 
Pu-: or. l-tal -trike- ealle.l otV Hilworih 20, Wright 
lLeft oil bases, Belfast >. BowitoUis o. Two 
i-o bn-. Torre’ t oor amt Pu.-nor. I’assi >1 balls. 
Know It.mi 2. Moulton 4. I inpire, P. S. Lindsey, 
scorers, t> I Keating, K. W. Freeman. 
Knowdon ev. Med in oatting for the lie faster* 
ami Torry, Coo* and lMi.shor for the Iiowdoins. 
In lielding Knowllnn and Colburn Belfast ami 
Pusher for the Brun-w iekers. The Bella-1 boys 
speak in the highest praise of the Bowdntn team 
ami their usage there, as they do also of the Lewis- 
Ion-. The Bow.ioin is doubtless the best college 
elub in the State. The Brunswick Herald has the 
follow ing to say concerning the game: “The feat- 
ures oi the game was the line lielding of the Bel- 
fast- and the splendid catching of Knowlton for 
the same club; the work performed by the latter 
has not been equalled this season on the Bow 
doin grounds.” The Journal is under obligations 
to Leorge Keating for the scores....On Saturday 
a junior club of Belfast went to Searsport und play- 
ed a game with the youngsters of that town which 
resulted in scores of 21 to 12 in favor of Belfast. 
• \^now, patent attorney, well known in Bn* k 
port, aire-l about forty, dropped dead in the street, 
in " t-hiuiit-m, I>. C., ''iinday, of heart disease. 
\\ •■ are .impelled to hold over a number of eon 
.• 1> iti-m* and other matter prepared for this is- 
;e in mse*iuen«-e of the pressure upon oureol- 
Mil-. 
i: m tlsliermeii e implain that seals destroy 
..ti.;. ti-!' in tie weir and nets. Atwood tiilm- ie 
v- in- ha- lost a larjre number <>f salmon whieh 
ait- -eel enteli by sea is. 
l":i- t mpt-rai meeting at the I’niversalisj 
,a-t m I'.ia was presided over by Mr*- 
M -re. and w.t* well attended The next 
n* '. u ..* ! at tin Baptist ehur ii. All are 
tnvit* d. 
l*i -I. « Whitten, a- will be seen by his adver- 
■ ’t.her "i.ium, u i.i pm .1 danein^r 
s- 1; >, -June Jlst, f,u-the vutina peopi.r. 
1 W 'ten 1- \*r\ popular, keeps alirea.-.t of the 
t id- .’.!•*■. and will have a Ilrst < lass selu.Mil 
\ :.awi past, a as tfiven to a •‘ouifiany ■ f twenty- 
Mr an Mrs. • r ^; K WUlil, "1 
■ u Wr dues'lay afternoon, the oeeasiou 
''ti'! a o iiers.ity of the blrtli "f their 
■. M d A treat was -crvi d aie; it was a 
... t: ..- 1 ■: in. Ini!* .-m-?. 
'1 A 1, -a i. U a 
_• •■!.;. -*-nt t » M '-<-s 
1 k-p-.-r; a ••ile-dion --f h-d-v plants 
a « r »• ! •sninr-la; *.*irtit -"ine 
i, ■•; ;* !-■• Mr. Burrin'- premise* and 
\ ... :-i ■ -i;i >k iis*. P avilion, it will h 
:m I'.-I III'* i-ewhere that till? pop- 
r*-- i- '.' -r-hao r* wli: be opened *»n an t 
1 i.:: n-i ::.e umua^ement of .1. w 
-. M 1' a:: nr -. “I 
an n.*-a-..r- .' pa: 
roi 
t Noils Mr. >hephei 
B-ad plae. Belfast, uas a floek f 
~b' p. and tin? raised -ear from 
p it: .N. s piper r B'-'ast, 
b a* ■ k- .i' :.- \\ Barti -if of 
s. I'M ..If .- rei r-M-th* 11 .1- 
;> m : "in :• mtn Hereford. 
M !•.. 11 f ; 
! r • .* •». Bailt-v, rtdehrat* •; 
r- ;r\ •** ntr :.:rth Monday eve. 
\ »■* t n>r triemi- met at ii-.-r 
< everting. 
.**•: •• M. 
f ved .• 
ueddiru. 
;r*'in >r.i*t* -tad- that n W.irr *r- 
d «v .■ !•: k'-nr: i u mat tie l; a been 
11 s• f r 1rs \. 
mrna.;. Helm »nt. wn- -«ne -d the 
•. -. v a !.<tvt 
?_*. Tie.- iM.nl.H-r tiii'tiey !- "ii 
1 »«miv« r bank- fhdfast 
.interi-fte in tin i.ne Intim* 
m end- "f the 
a a a* "hd.rate ! at 
s w r .; nr-t-t.. M I- 
la If:. •- Hie Id v In .1-Ml 1* 
I n u.a- F rank \\ lierry. I 
Mr-. M »: M a' a i. ay. > n iin 
M 1 tin .1 .'in •- a-r.d.i, "a" "f 111 e 
'tel'- Hi 'Hldy -I'Mllttl hl«t"r>. 
:«• wi: th. ""it: i. tan.: v. A.. 
iti.. re* *•;*;! mi t* *.. <\ved the •*•:>.• tie.my it tend 
:• h .H 'e.nthe- the (Tide and 
.* < ■< _rv --man .an Mi- 
ni 
I u S -. 
Tin *!iiie. 
d\-'» Ha F ran.: A lt-*i*Mn-' new -now, 
iiii.njeri•• and trained unimai-, 
•!. at tie. ^r*". a*!- "II U’ai :• 
aftert. ann ev« nln«r. We 
.* '*;: 1 !a-re i- en*Mtgh ii. tin -now to 
a—-.Ha neiia^erle atone 11 ir wort 11 
« -: Ii .|*i>"11ii _• at a time all* 
mi ; r*- nam.iK. "nr friend- in th* 
m :!. :i.ih* t'.ii** i ia» *n and i.-;i 
\ in ;• »>*• na- aartnf- i*»r ity |.e 'pie, 
... iit'.i*r I -1 i I r* t" ll.nv a ef,,.\ ,j Id*.I 111-' -Jl'.tv 
y.iv !- *n i:it- railroad. Attention i- raid'd I" tin 
i\ rti-t tiient i,..trier uinn. 
w .I N n ~ A — M ! 1 i. N 'i Ilf an:.a 
■•f P — .. Pi I- in a! " in'.i.-vj.-Tt, c,miniem 
a; i4 k -1 U l.r 2 4. and ■ i.'-iiur We I. J 
: l !.e f .".wing i~ the pp .rainnie ot 
.■ I •o.a.'.li'-ation- >f ". ". Tear her-, 
■ a I a pi;.. The I:: 5 *1«*—tin- teacher'' 1 
V. ■ IJ.-V. W. u Ben 
f a. lie\ « W. tiinekley. 
•• ••u.nliar-iz. •! !n >. >. Work, • 
v A. \. I :- I -i -d J.! .-“"ii Helps, Rev. 
•! : p'i" -. -. t< !!..• prea<-; 
f F. Jl. *.-g.. A si'•a:.'iay >.,ho«.:- 
'. f w i; P.- represented. F ri ■ 
■ :• :' •••• p v <• j.p.v i' led tor al! who alt.'a i. 
!' A. I..-WJ-. W h.n rpoi t If 
1 -. ■ p -■ ".ire p- !:: poll "! tap- -ii li. 
A > ,11 lr. : -111 "i:;. 'V'Mflii.p have been re 
!• t :i.:~ -,•! !.•• change of •>;.,r 
|. i wviiing- 1- !. di< eable Tin 
-i ••:. I*.. i.i'..-..- Hip ripie.i ny < oi ‘heii* 
ii }■ ,j r« "i., «• oi!' with 
tl F a-... ->■ oiel !- -m oiive gr«-t 
a. P'i 1 -i >r<"; minds. The p-.-hii n«-e of Mr-. 
!b k -. -i .i,i- *i. painted i:i ii novel ninn- 
!' !•-!' > part. t; u e '.!. The lir-t-tor> 1 
> pI ii11> trimm'.iig-, and the m*. 
p *i light " iu. Park brown trimming-. 
V ! a a.-,;'.-, ;rrie1 nr-mi■ <| the lions*- between i 
■' -i- a !• ~. aw! t!e-r are t a o red bands aronini j 
trimmings V a- blind* are red. The 1 
■*! A \. II--'A ’I! < iiup-ll street ha- | 
a! ! M I he pop J reel "oior '.V -I i 
.a..nln^ fa l.uk.-r shade pl-ked out with re.;. 
!*p -ei a \iilr.i'-tive appearance. I’- r- 
-t "■ "i p Iran-formati«»n 1- timt 
1 P'Pin- tl old Heatii a-.use, before tin. I 
••• a -, ;,)■• niai !•• io king building. 
I ib-if -t v. ill be grieved t<* learn of 
M: "am,n Hat a :• .Jrvkson uiilvr 
io -ai llarrv Jackson. wnieh took place at 
I-n.M- Harbor, on "at up lav .-r last 1 
Mr. ■! i'P u ;!n d lie late "aiuue! 1 
a i> in B. Hast In iH 
-ai a.ak> trad.- f .1 .-eph Dennett. ; 
■ «i 1 i.a Hat nor \\ here lie has 
•• lie was largely in- 
■ and a.11nu 1 ateii quite ; 
P II or: it -; I .././.ii- F. I Well, ol BeJ- ! 
e.nd one daughter-nr- 
ne p Mr. J;i"k«oii became in- 
1 ! p Danvers .i-,.lum. He has : 
pom-- atterly a .-barge of an attendant. ! 
dab- ■ d.-e ; his death was ".ons'imp- 
M. -be i\-. n w.i- vary genial, gen.-rous 
.-•• -i" go'"'.--inan, u: nmde frlends 
■ H leaves a large eir le of 
‘i i". who deeply sympathize with his 
ai i. .I.e .I-..:, mother is alive at the age t,| 
'~hm n •. i; \j Mii'.oi The von tee nth 
1 “t K i-;.-rn Mate Normal 
w -■•:11 iw a ui .-iu-e last week i 
r -■ "t examination an i irradmuion. ! 
" •• ‘\a- .-v »!•••! t r--v:. v of the work 
^ I i. u .1- well lined t" show the method- of 1 
*i*_11:i• •— lor whe-n thi- Institution has Ion* 
i- We In- day evenin* an addre.-- wus 
d A. Moor-, -f Lynn, M is-. The 
-i n lor 1 rirs l ay include t examination of 
‘tin- i" tne trustee-, salutatory '.»••• .Ia> 
!’ Pen.iu-, t" history 1. Martini !’ Linas, ela.ss 
if- I Tail, valed.ietory l»y Fred A. 
i* *•' >' < arrie M C in, and eonferrin* of 
1 ue foilowin* are tne members of the 
-! -I W liter J. Hatley, West Corinth; II. ra 
ff 1 nan, Damiri-'ottn; t airrle M.Coan, East 
N H;ta M. Currier, Corinna. Clara II. 
I •-• ( ira \ l) i.ss Went Brooks 
d Maine V «.nl'ord, Detroit. Lynwood F. (.ile.s, 
u Ilham. Vldie-I Mersey, Hatli, Annie W. Iloop. 
a. H Sian Martini I*. Ltieus, si. Alhans; >»?y- 
.! J f .M.i "r w -, linden, Ho-eoe D. M. Keen, 
<a i■ ly JC Perkins, Penobscot; Fred A. 
i'. tin Wuldoboio. Annie L. Smith, Hrown- 
e 1'inunu- il sl«.-«ens, Lin .diivilli-; Helen F. 
I ■ l, Li i-< worth; Frank.!. Fay lor, Hope. Prospects 
*r i11e future of the -■ a .; are *ood, as the nere- 
-d a .-pi inl training« f our teachers Is beeoin 
m* more *eneral!\ recognized. The fall term will 
A'i*u-i -bill. The iarj»e attendance at 
an similar schools ran not fail toexerta*ood 
ii.tlucner upon our eonimon school system. 
l*hi;siiNAi.. Mi-- Maud Mllllkcn arrived home 
a-t week from Washington. She lias been acting 
fa'.her'.' private secretary while at the Na- 
c apt lol• .eorge A. Russell Is brake man mi 
>• RfUast train in place of Eben I. Russell, who 
" icd last week-Mr. Charles Moore, who 
1 *een confined to his house for some time, was 
our streets hurt week-Mr. Rust, editor 
■ •' Age, has been ill since, his return home from 
tic- southern editorial excursion. John s. Feruald, 
ai ccitor >! 'Mine paper, was also confined to Ills 
lease last week by severe illness. Roth are now 
better ...Mr. and Mrs. Amos Clement, of this city, 
l-• t\ "ii ^aturday for >•-a 1 Harbor, Mt. Desert, to 
t ile charge of their summer hotel-Capl. Thom- 
ar- i: Shute, of this city, first idiot of the steamer 
1 nmoiit running between Portland and Boston, 
has been at home for a few days-Mr. J. I). Tuck- 
er, of tids city, who was appointed a coroner some 
lime since, lias ijualiUcd and is now ready for 
business-Hon .Seth L. Mil liken came home on 
Tuesday fora few days. He was at Chicago, and 
i- very enthusiastic over the Republican National 
ticket —Ceorge Anderson, dentist, son of If. J. 
Anderson, Jr., South West Harbor, is in the city 
for a few days-Fred Hither, baggage master of 
the N. A. & E. road, is in Belfast on a short visit. 
..Mr. Hitchcock and daughter, Fannie, arc in 
Belfast on a visit. Mr. H. is a son-in-law of the 
late (iov. Crosby — Mr. Geo. R. Lancaster,of Ban- 
gor, has been in Belfast the past week on a visit to 
ids relatives and friends-Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
McDonald arrived home on Wednesday from Chi- 
cago. They enjoyed the convention much_Chns. 
B. Hazeltlne has gone to Moosehead Lake_it is 
reported that the health of Hayward Pierce, of 
Frankfort, is improving-At the meeting of the 
Maine Medical Association in Portland, on Tues* 
day, the Board of Census recommended for mem- 
liership I)r. J. A. Libby, of Brooks, and Dr. J. 
Craig, of Unity. Dr. S. W. Johnson, of Belfast, 
was on the committee appointed ii recommenda- 
tions of the President. 
The Boston .Journal say* that K. A. Mansfiol I, 
•Jr., Isx.i and shoe dealer, Houlton, Me., ha- liabili- 
ties of $44'Ml and a->ets of about $o!ou. 
The K. M. C. Seminary at Buck.-porl is doing 
finely under the •harge of the new principal, I’rof. 
A. F. Chase, and with his present ellb-ient eorp- of 
assistants the institution promises to make contin- 
ued advancement. 
Mr. K. II. Dcn.-ton, of .\ Vork will build a v« ry 
handsome cottage at F it 1’oint this -ca-on. It will 
In- in tile Queen Ann style, and "in- of tfie lines! in 
ti;e vicinity. Durham A Hall, of this city are get- 
ting out the stock. 
Mrs. Alexati ler, of Belfast, will give an enter 
taimnent In eloeuti "; at l_ ■■imHail, I'nity, on 
Friday < veiling this w k. Mrs. Alexander i- a 
good el ationi- t an i ■ ir tri in I litv «• in rely 
upon a tirst da-.- entertainment. 
N‘«»KlllI*oK'l A •!»> \\*>rk "U new shore 
r-'.td i- prog re--mg, | »• :i; :• :.a\ u.g I" g in ue u- 
s 
M. K. 11. i- .-fore fa..-If. pairing and paint- 
Isig ha.- ingun n t- ■ ■ ..|j and m ar We- 
an Drove, ami -• im-w .-ttage- are budding. 
A cargo of !-.su;-ev landed on tne w!i.:i i. 
.-.. Idle WaxcrU H< \\i,! .pened .Tune !■> i. 
Mr. Ih-' i- l! H-n-c a id 
putting a e-iar m u. r if. I'm ell i- ui-> f-- be en- 
larged. W.-rk ha- ■•••gut e.trder than u-ua! Mr. 
Belli ett. : B -k-1 •'';. We: : i• w u t i: >nii im 
D: •nm| gr. M i: w■ tin .•. 
Mr-, y A m .1,: r;i-< a i _• m 
of llllir.il. >11' I fa.:' goods. idle entire -Jock Is 
w »l.t f go-..;- :• me ,• C a -ai'- 
IT-ad a *>a? r..y H m- s >\ a:• 1.: aiel 
sri 'age- T‘..--i in want of a good earring.- sti ..i ■ 
— Mi H The attention fi,« 1- 
a : merit- of the 1.. iv Wan: -r M \- t -t 
-.lie .. cojiant A < Be!fa-i-id -I llail-y, at 
M a Aertl- U it 
■arding mi!i — J »hn Atwood •-il'er.- for -aie n 
nil-: in the lag.- of W inu-rporti td. 
announcement of the New Boston clothing re, 
a that --1 tie N".\ Y--rk in t:.;- .... 
»■••• If. t fi a sc, ot I'.i ■ want- > m pant i.r 
1 k V-l !.!> IN ill.A\ l.-i \ 1 1 '• ;• 
tlif (ran-friv in r- i;: \\ ti-i ■ •• :> t ?;*t 
wtM-k '■ii’ltrur .1. .. ; I:i i. n Hurk« :: A 
\ 1»| M C n, -aim.: I-».' 
P: I'-n. **w II J5r u -a 
t-HVii. fczra A. (..,;•]■ !.h-:. I n-kv-i ; > Am.a I.. 
Parkhun-t, -an,.' p.-.v Limy I.. L.li t, Ii. 
Hairy. Wii.lrrj'--rt. -I•.: *. »■ i,r:i I»l\tm*: :. 
I.v •': v I n. 1> .I i. 
'• u -ii:'-!.t. A h- r-w -.-in-' >\\ ^ !'. 
li.-ralmm. 1\ ■ i. A •: M Pi:... 
A P M 
K ii.''. t. ii' t •!,. ; 'll.:. 
: ii IP' I." I!- f"i ;. M 
I Ii — i> ,-vt :, i !.• ! 
1 il.tltl 5-. Ii* i'll .... N <1. -‘ I III — .!. 
I.. '.Van.,, A J5 )!.v-{, : W ', II. 
P.i^'f, -atrif P»\vi.. 
vv I I A. \\ .I i, i. 
VV< :i i'i.’ « iiri-sli tit 1 !•!•: < .■ I M •- t \\ ■ 
I*At1- T-* an 1 Mi-- A. H. u-. M 
tl A'' ’’ -ti-pi'-i all : -•. -r- i11. ^ 
!">■.' 1 ii 11*:i I i::t 
v 
t" %vii{«*ii wa- a- ; < 
i: t* \ii in. uni »?.•• : 
"inl> ill a i-m a > 
til*' j i1 In• V- 1*14 11• i ’. A |V 
nn.- i, Iiinud will, la.' :i -. r .uni 
-i'-k u a.- '..a •• iapl : 
N*'\: ;■ .-:.r tiir u-: .-1. u i.. ,, •, .i 
'am i. Mr- \. v ,/. Mi-- \. 
A ii !"k-. r. .'ii !! AA 
IYum-: an- v I ... .... ... ... 
-'li' in the <•; ,. i i. ;.. 
••r- Willi t'-aipi i-:ii i• I-\ | I.:- i-«•• 5 ,y tin- 
;A'"‘ I" !■->• ! :• il. :lJ Hair Ml,I lil ililuT 
.'i- Hi* .: 1 i»r 11-.. ii ! a. VN u. .•['.• vr 
1 1 i" 1-.'. 11 i | uH ii;.- 
•■r-M-M' tl *11* \ -M' iii 1-•]•* — ! inti;,' 
f l>- 1 i‘ T ..' •- I 
•l.ir*-! r,r. W' *\ 1 r. -mti'tu! p. tlx- -u- 
■ ir I ii; arty ei 
•i'*r>f:ni*iit -f ill.' plan ... ^ wi,, ;. i; ■, ,t- p»*,.. 
-« i,;*-1 !-• lln.m, aii'l 1*1; lit..! w- ■, 1 ...nr 
li-.iir'- w..ik, aii-r ini', : •. .• ■ ■• •• »k- in ii w- 
A:ri t*\ -r a- •- *m j : Mr < \. \. .; .Mi- 
A. A U I' k —. 1 *: 1:i 1 '; 1 1 "in j-i'i :tn •• \v 1 
tm li< -rl,,.nls in.hi tl ,• W. (il 
1 111. Mi A IN < *\ ! ! 
be! Wf'n < A. !• i:i. ! ■. .1 1*. \ II. J 
Of (> 1 11 w ii, lo! i.. I, | ■: < ; M ,||„ 
$•’»" a -id. i"..k .i■ -..■ ?•..- I: i-; j*i, ■. 
1 t,<- r- iii» <v nd 
medal was iiidd iy M]• q., ; \ The rih.m.va- w*. p 
Ii lie**:. .1V ::. a 11 a- j m m- ■ | .. 
Iir-I part d Idr «•■.* .t.-vI r.d 
-katlny. ail e i• •. u id.-a wa- f->r n .ek ..m. 
e. •. \j 
I- -Id-Id -- 1 I; 1 ... a- id- d. 
1 *«rr> ih. ..-a editor | .1 nr:,,.. 
1 * !'e**iiur;. .1 li.cvr. w; 
refeie*-. Mi I i :i- w ,-ui ■ a tin li ~>i -t ,.. 
! r‘ •4 e' a verv ynt.-.-.'a! and expert fane 
-kal.-r. t-.-ri'- -r nina -om>- ,de i;it Pat-. M •. 
Herry owed, ■;- -• i.v m at -.- r?i:it !lie oilier h.-.d 
d"he and -evef.i! a-i iition «i h-.d-, aim lie whhi; 
wer. -pimany and .eTobrdie ; Land .-pi iny- A a 
I lie l- ree de-d !• d llie •litest .1 draw n' a- li..- 
Wa- l. : sati-lye; lo any nr. it \\ .I i... | I,. 
1. 
itn q .esth'n. uj a \ery -mall muii',, r id the 
alldiem-e o 11I. Id;.- ;• Vaid wa- 111 i;iv.,ru! Mr. 
1- llieel. M my win- »- l*te>\\ le.lyed tin.! Mr. I ill -id 
U Lin .a Me yraeefl; -1 til t!;o!m Pie j = J i /•. 
i '''..id-: ii .a- he. II y; veil Mr. Ferry, i.ii-.sn.eii a- 
* 
a- he performed many more tre k- ilia., hi- 
•'j• ]-• ueei. Hon ever, ih. parlie- -m illed satisfied. ; 
Mai-,' of in ale h. ... u...nyd; ;-A. ;t u. 
'•nly a Idind, aa Unit the tw> maia^ men had 
I entered into monev makiny arranyem. nt 1 ; 
j divided tin- spoil-. Tin--, must have in.i• i• a hand- i 
'ome sum out of tin- p -r.-d :na., 
.M »mv!!.lk. M: Frank T. Ripley w: U-.-iure 
ai.d yive pnblie te-t.- Mr tie >pirituai;.-t- at ( enter 
M •id'.'.-, ii.-xt •'unda dime j.'.i «t a ., k 
A i:e ii lied. Admi-i-i"!! ti e- 
Fka.nkf*»ut. The Mount Wa do (.ranite W-.rk- 
| Lave !*e. n awarded the -ntraei ior the yranite f. 
! the .dddy.- to be ere. ted aer*-- vtekolik river. 
I'roviden 1; ! for -upplymy ila yranite 
! f*'»r the lieu reservoir to be built f. the a Iditionai 
] supply of water t »r .V w i i-rk < d 
C. as jin k. 1’rof. Woo.lbury -tai led lor tlm we-1 
1 "Ii Monday Win re ne Will -pend ,l lew week- p.r 
j rest and reeup. rati ... Hi in-aith havii y lailed 
1 miie|i, lie trustee-, uil. release him from ie;e'iiiuy 
a part of the rmuiny year-ITv-idiny Klder 
1 ibbev ) r<:e ;ied i;. Hie MeMio-ii-t eluir.-i, Old; 
afternoon.Joy.a-’.- whirl i- li'dny repaired in 
ler the -up d-viiiiou ..f Ma-ter Jan.. W' l.-ter. 
V' ho ha- re-eovered Jii- health suOieienl 1 v to he 
d attend to irndnes- .Tin- saliin n ’U.-i 
lev-- letter. < >n Moi,da\ in iriiiuy ( diamberiuiii 
l'eeeivd quite a i.irye lot, eyuyht ill t hi- vieinit V, i 
wiiien lie -inj.p. d to llo-toi_ K. It. sinvr of 
I'.uek-por;, n. Morrill •,» IWiiehilJ am W. 11. u 
| yeni are makiny an apprai-ai of the -to. k -d dniy- 
dni medi.-im-s, in the -tore .-iipie.l m l.pe 
| Alfn d Hooper. 
1.1N< OI.NV1! J h. .Mi-.- I'.,til,- ,* bom, ! 
tr-Mii M:,-- in.-: Thursday, wln r. -hr lias I,mi a! i 
work In tin- -ii’au shop .... M r. Hr;- hiiuh, ! 
arrh l this w < -k Irwin Bangor and a liarn w ill hr 
put up at (uiiv,...( diildrons day will he t.b.-<-rved 
in -\ ■sui.day at tin* M. K. (.nuph, with appn.priatr 
.services-Mr- H. U. ilarvii: returned In.i.n- 
week from Watervilie where she has hem .it work 
in the factor v... .The weather lia- l.cm quip- w-u in 
the past week, Gra-- j- hiking well now and 
inanv of the farmers think that there will h 
good crop of hay tills season-The ITo-t of ia-t 
week did considerable damage to early eiops in 
this vicinity. •..Miss Mertie Thomas returned from 
Boston last week. 
m:au.smi,m Mr. Jann-s Moody has a >w ihat 
in one day, or at two milking-, gave r. II.s. and 
/. milk. She is a gradr Jersey_Mr. l-.dwar 
Moody, who returned home from tliforniaa -hort 
time ago. mis decided t remain through the sum- 
mer and has sent for Ids wife to come east and j oin 
him....Mr-. H. N. Wood.o-k i- quite ill.I: i- 
expected there will he a < clcbrallon at tills place 
dti*y 4th.The children- concert given at the 
M. K. church last Minday evening wa- a -access in 
•■very particular. Miss Fannie Maddoek.- was the 
organist-Mr. John I.awry and Widiani Arnold 
imve gone to Boston after a lot of te a ses ...Verv 
warm weather has prevailed the past few days. 
Titov. Willie Bennett while at work M-uida in 
Carleton’s sawmill was struck hy a mill huraud quite 
severely injured in the* abdomen, lie w a- altended 
by l)r. Dodge and was reported as doing wed Mon- 
day night-Israel St-one came near having a sun 
stroke w hile at work in his lield during the late 
hot weather and is at present routined to his house. 
-Bjehurd Ward, on old gentleman of thi- lowai, 
is dangerously sick with Bright’s disease.\ 
heavy shower visited this section Monday after- 
noon and gave us a needed cooling. During the 
shower the lightning struck John Smith’s house at 
the Center and a neighbor who was in the house at 
the time was struck down by tie* Hash hut soon re- 
covered... .Grass Helds, as a rule, are looking 
finely, while the display of fruit blossoms was 
never more profuse. The late warm dry weather 
has I>een very favorable to the fertilization <*f the 
i apple blossoms and with good weather a large 
apple crop may be reasonably expected. 
Pkokpbct. Apple trees, especially the Naked 
Limit Greening, are soli*! full of blossoms-M. I). 
Hcrriman has gone to Stetson to learn cheese mak- 
ing ...Mrs. Horace Littlefield lias gone to Boston 
to spend the summer—Mrs. Ilosea Littlefield 
luts some nice looking house plants.Barak 
Hatch and wife were here visiting their daughter 
on Saturday-Rev. Mr. lianscom preached at the 
Marsh last Sunday... M. If. Haley has raised his 
new barn, which is about the biggest in town. It 
♦•an be seen about as far as one of the old sea cap- 
1 tains of Prospect said he could se«j the John Mudg- 
ett house. He was never out of sight of It hut 
once and then he was behind the rock or Gibraltar. 
'■ ....Freeman Partridge has a crew at work on his 
barn, (J. Lampher foreman. The building will he 
enlarged ami raised to make more room for hay. 
When built it was said to lie one of the best frames 
in town, sills 11x12; posts 10 inches square, of pine, 
! hewed clear of the sap-Ben Butler lias been 
| nominated for President without consulting Pros- I pect. He will not be elected. 
Searsport Locals. 
Stephen Plummer i" quite si<-k. 
(ini. V. >11 itli pai l tho first tax of 1>"4. 
Lewis Pendleton is spending Ids vaeation in 
town. 
Wilbert We.-t bn* taken rominand of seb. Hru- 
nette. 
Augustus Pre-eott has opened bis iee ere.im 
saloon. 
•a i-e W of tin' 1 **. di'tri' t e.iurt spent Sun- 
day at tie- "I'ar-p'-il House. 
Frai.l; Met.iiiverv i~ t*. take command of ship 
<b,. ida, r. a at N -w V>-rk loading for Melbourne. 
Ii i- rumored that the Id lady found dead 
at N a 11; "l ar-port na ; iu-t re< ived a large amount 
■ •! iiaek pen-ion. 
I’.ut a vi ry feu ■ pie* ( ;ln lio-ton A Iverliser 
are taken in t ‘U and the number will probably 
not ineri-ase this ear. 
Mi Hi k> met with m -mid -ueei-*- here in 
>e ii- p-i-ribers for Mr. Maine'* b.»..k entitled 
“Tu v ear* '-l Congress.” 
•L II. I. i- «!• ivering his surplus stock -i -»al 
edi -wr v mi la-t year, preparatory to tilling hi* 
-he i* v* ii: tr_""* ,-m.n p. arrive. 
I.* «i it, ••w- Lodge is* In a nourishing e.»udi- 
}•:• *ent term will be the mo-t pros- 
per d any *:mv its omani/ation. 
Lr Tr. •• r:i* had on exhibition here thirty 
..i -any f-ur bun I red pound*, a.i 
•i ..■ i. A. Invv -1 -ears I-land 
a. k an the line day. 
A !'• U <• In in'tWil!'! [.. r;ii itoW, 
'■-I .. w •• tj-.-m M ti: i- I‘. rli.ij'- 
Tl>- w h t ike •>>!;■ -y at tin- Mil1', .in*i 
New V* k u*. 
Mr 1. « •:i ti- aii'l i-iiieireii I-l t I'ih-i. for 
1- .T •• wi, re -tie wi!i in < apt. « urtis 
AH' i.. tie- .-hip t lian'io.-w i.ieii i» .-.-in l\ arriv- 
.it 11: a p.»n .ct'-r par-.tiT*- "i 1.7 •:». from 
t.rinut ii .t- ■ •;i_r• 11 tiie Butnam farm an*I 
i. Me i..'-. the 
v ;t i_ -e tie. —li.*rw hieh will 
■11 ■ k i! ‘lie "1 III." -A A •! 11 -T ;■! a e- a the 
1’ei. •!.-'< t -V re-. 
I a •: i I a .I■ •:.! iiai 
1 ;l' ti t e f ..1 •: I a. I'. "I ap .; ( I »1’. i, ft 
'■ • .I- !;. M 11• ir^inir 
-i •' !' i- tin.. a .plain «• t 
'• a 1 M"l !•:?.” -:.t! 
ihn- a a- the til -1 
i- •• Iiiiioile- ntu r He u i.f the 
■i, a”, a u a. i! i.-'if ; < e. r >«i uiiv- fr-.a, hi 
-* i: Ml!.- ••! i! :1 ta HIT"- 
'In.. ! h. t eaina piite »*i*.-i., e.-ir.iti-ui 
•»- wu'i ;i■ !, a '-.ii lire a-!,;. -1. the 
e A 
»rr ■ 1 *» iu- tie- tin i;n_r of the 
Mr- n .a I. p.-i -. Witie.nt a 
-' '<■■■•■ kii '- f.Miiii .• 1 -i-c >priii_r \v.-f 
« i a 
! aiai a- \‘.a .i:.- are -:i!i mumra -1 there 
*'••11- talk >1 .-"la" netful. *•« ill-' take!) e. j..--;,! 
e >' •: 11 time •iiiviaa the -uimaer. The ii; o f- 
A "■ "'..eat .-eiiiei.t \ei I •' h- lktn^or 
«’• ••-:■■; **. a i11 ,ry ie.-t u«. 1, 1 :•-v. >;• pi.ea 11. 
-•••!'. t a -11 -, |*ii 1 -i 1* -w- 
1 he iii_ mania••• .a •: a i. a 
!h V ..eel I a.. I <- ! \vh :;.-.l I -e 
I1 '! h;<l Weak. 11 iieVer kll W i! 1 L •*!*, lie 
'A a t.je [he r:;!l-r >1 < !.ri-t. 1!. 
"a- ••*.:. :.t II** oi.iit Up -••Ii-*.tart< 
11 ••the :• a 11 *e. 1 Hie eh ■! a I. f 111 i l'l 1‘ 
> ■ I ■■■:••' ii ! > ar-p-Tt 
0. 
••‘•i!ir. ; Meph a, Ih.ar »n f. a t>. a' other 
-"iinv. 
** •• .t- ‘••nit ir< i.'- 
»i •• M h. mr.m. Tna mu.Mi wa> -la. 
•ra:--d \\ ith f.v. r- a..- •n.o'r vo.-al with tha -in^r- 
: "I oil ••• At tna a ■!': ili_ -f!' < tha 
I- rat,' a IV-1 1 *,;• mil --i |ha Mil la;, -'-il .1.1. 
A far i i« tr* i; s> •. rmi.r.- -. a % .;. tin <.| uin, 
nd f /* the pastor 
rut UI ! -f t.i- .« takih-r a- hi- 
•• \l tha •vao-. -U i wa- a ii I. J -o k. a- a 
n:i-t. -• i• !' «• ii! !. I il,- uj;,i asa liild,** 
I 1 oi ! 1! A !••••::•-. w a ! ;..r he a-1 a 
■ii ■ ns. i. A pi ii-.- -• r. na- in-id in tin..* 
'•! 'a Iran ltd t •dnging. 
tl one, i; invan .-t Union Hail Tues- 
•! Mi.:- Mi A. ndiirig -t 
Mr. b ’A \ ! tut-, a ari.ua t, Mr. 
: a la .,••! '1:. t< iwhing. I’i 
••• i-r-i. -t that av.-r appeared in 
1 lia.. i ... 1--■ A ii- w« r tihieult. their 
•-1 1 a \* aiii •:j _.■ a i■!an.■.■.11 a.m-t ill train- 
I’itra aoi::tif- a- n:!i-i. ian-. ami proved 1 
\\ I 
V -a-;. .• in ifpt.tati.fi a- :a of the 
Pa r ■'•ii.-‘-i'" in tin >tata. liar ^ala.-li'-n 
ami < O'.-t :. ami waiv ev-iiird in a manner 
II -*• M'l i‘- 11« <! a- u a imv ny tile -i.-rm- "I 
a j p i: 111 -. that mv.-teo !n-r ev.-ry all'.-rt. Tin* solo- 
lull;, il; kaapiu- wilit tl:a i:i-!i tone of tin- 
■■ oi*"i 1 ni l e n a .\ a- ra vi\ a i with au am-or. 
‘' '■ '-r.■ 11 •! 1: .' mail a a an ii -mv was 
*' *1 '•!' m on' t’a ii '- t'1 l. '-..imrai united up- ; 
their aiiiu-ia-m lor t.in-y r;ai i?v Hindi- iij. ia 
.; I a' 11 wii.it t't.-y l.ta‘..a-: in niiin'oars ami wa 
1 I'-a.a friain!- t it.it -in Hi i-1 tln-v Isit 
••i -p -ai.i tin ir Jiit .-..-mv on tlii- ..nrasion 
ui-.i :a-t a- f.-mmittf.* and --a to it that tin-;, a tv 
i. iA.,1 : .uo•;.i, a f rim r.--i <*t >. ar-- 
rt. it.- a mil..-ns p! •- i:i l.'n- M ! i» 
!• -.t i’aiii, Minn, -ota. IT- i- untunm!< r 
“I A'l i'o-t <■. A. If. that «ity, :m-i wa- aiiair- 
nmn ! tin- ,-\er.-i-.-- haM in rourt house ji;-nv af- 
ter ; ia- "v-i'.ii, *|t-t -.ration i! graves, atm t >in- 
maif ii r '.im'Moi,. who oa -npi-. •! a -. at on t .a plat- 
form wit!. ! oiatoj- of liu- -lay an-l otiiar-, read 
leanij .i -11; «.. 
A IP aii ■: i:.' d< partment of Miom-.-ota. setting 
ii a-•< "r.| im-a with an-t"m to aom- 
m-moraP- tie 1 p.irtt I hrava win. *iif 1 in tln-ir 
•twin •;-!fi.- ila tlx a s.ii l it wa- m.t m« ral\ 
i •/•«-■ iianaa to tin- oi'l. r- read tiiat tin- veleraim 
'1 a• a -, in I-- P Tin- m• gancrons in-t inats ot j 
tlu-’.v -.••arts pr-M•:j t i tln-m t" >lo what tin- orders | 
in headquarters e ..urn u» lad. After Urielly fall- 
ing attfidion to p.f .].-<• p -igntfifaiu-a of the oc.-a- 
n — <in- d -i i-ot paiiioti-m ami valor whi.-h the 
'* no..' rat' d—ha welmnned to tila plllilia 
a in om.ai: 11..- .mud Army of the Ih-piii. 
tare. Closing, 
ha -ai 1 
M• 111• ■ ri 1 I >.•:\ i- dear i>» even -.idicr. Ii «Uvj» 
*•!i- iti onr heart-t!i«-nu niory o'f tin-i-ravc and l»e- 
j o e 11 who have fallen — the ->ran»l army •! the 
ii.1111<• r!:■ i- -and tlial meillorv 111 ike- preeiou- to u- 
ihe ei tin* <.. A II. \\ hieli we w ear npim our 
i-: May We join reverent I v in the-c excr- 
that what vv e ill Memorial hay may he to ! 
our dead Hie day of tlieir coronatiim. 
'‘•■Win P«nsi. The news of ,!i nomination at I 
:•••:-• I P.air.c, d M line, for Pro.-blent was re- ; 
e IV C I Fridav evci:il:y, with genuine joy. The en- 
;h :.i-in wa- « obiayious, extending even to tile 
iteiuoeratand tin* stars and -Mripes wared all 
itnrdav from tiieir ll n: stair, to the admiration of 
erv lb )e,:.,ie:n.Tin- marriage •»; Mr. S. I-. 
<! nie. oi Fivderiehi-m, N. IF, and Mi>- .Jean I*, 
.'!••• y o i; ej -1 iatlL: hler of Mr. .1. W. Moore, of 
"P-pn. ii. N. IF, tool; place at >!. Sp phon', Wed- 
ne-day nn iniiu. Itii i: -!. Mr. Matte, who is one 
: pro-pevoii- ii.-ine-- men of the “Cele-tial 
< itv," i- a native oi Saiiov Point-The lum-e and 
i.inn e i»v Jlerliert and Anna Partridge, of 
(. he .e_". ehi'drei of tie* late Capt- llvubeii Par 
of (i,i- phi- e. have been -old lot apt. (diaries 
1'• He.ill;. The properly ha- been oeeupied for 
several years i»v < apt. -Jewett II. (linn, who will 
I'm : re- pi Parle- Shiite’s-Mark If. (dun 
has 1 oii_d'! 1 he w harf, beach, huildimrs and other 
pr-'j < rtv : -! i.ierly owned by < ote.ird. Hern «v ( o. 
.Miiert (.rani of this place wa- the mate of 
setjimner Mary I.. \ oi ( leaf, of Camden, who was 
reported drowned with ( apt. Mnall. He leaves a 
widow and children... .schooner Mo.-es Kddy, 
Minonimi, from Pangor, lini.-lied loading here for 
Kdgartown, Ma--. she took a deck load of hay, 
-hipped by -i. F. FibFy, of Prospect, chit lly the 
product of i)m .-alt niar-h... .Alfred <«. Pluck was 
chosen to represent the Congregationalist elmreli 
at the ( onuty (.'onleivnee at .Jackson.\rrivah-, 
"aturdav Mr.-. William French from st. Paul; 
Addison Miule. quarter ma-ler steamer City of 
Ifiehinoiid Nirs. Hannah A. Jordan from I Sol fast. 
W "dnc.-dav, week Capt. IF W., Frank IF, and 
Fred V. French froth Poston-Departures :<'upL* 
A Ie\aii•'i. Flack and Miss Mattie C. Plaek for Pcd- 
l‘»i'd, N. IF. French K. Hall, American Kxpress 
me -sen -e tor Panyor and Piscataquis If. If 
WlNTKUMUiT. Mrs. Alfred Nealiey died on 
Saturday la.-t alter a short hut very distressing 
1 sh-kness. she leaves a husband and three little 
'hildreu to mourn her loss.... Mr. Augustus Snow 
died on Sunday at Augusta and his remains were 
brought home for burial. He had been insane for 
-onir mouths and was in the Asylum at Augusta. 
-1'he dog poisoner is abroad again. Among tile 
victims are Carlo Haley and a handsome white 
coon eat behmging to Cverge Snow, and one be- 
longing to Mi-. F. I;. Lord... .The house of Capt. 
I 
•! .^Crocker was entered on Tuesday afternoon 
1 while the family were out riding and money to the 
amount,;of about $20.on was taken, and on Wednes- 
day night the store of W. \V. Fogg was broken in- 
to and some $2'» or $.‘{0.00 worth of jewelry taken. 
The store of 1’ieree & liowe was also entered and 
some hoots and shoes and other goods taken_ 
Mr. Freich of Hyde Fark Mass, has bought the 
Joseph Kobinson hou.-e and will move his family 
here the last of this month— Mr. Tainter’s barber 
i shop which was situated on a part of the Winter- 
port Hal! l"t has neen remn\ed to Mr. I*. F. Hall’s 
lot. Mr. John Carlton lias taken the contract fur 
the stone work on the Hall and w ill begin work at 
| once—Mr. Itenj. Crant of New'tonville Mass, has i been spending a few days at the house of his 
; brother-in-law Dr. Fellows ...Little Tlinmie Fol- 
I lows was bitten by a dog a few days ago, but 
fortunately it did not prove to be very serious ... 
Mr. Fred Atwood entertained the Methodist Choir 
a some others at hisnd house on Thursday after- 
noon and evening, and during the evening a large 
number of friends gathered to congratulate eae.h 
other on the nomination and hear the latest news 
I by telephone. They were entertained with some 
good music and served with ice-cream, coffee, &c. 
and had a very enjoyable time-Capt Marshall is 
loading his Sell., Sadie Corey, wit h hay for Boston. 
Seh. Fairfield, ('apt. Bassett, is discharging a cargo 
I of oats at Bangor... Children's Day will he ol> 
served in the Methodist Church on Sunday June- 
I I At. 11 and in the Cong. Church June 22nd. 
I\N'»\. Truman H. Gordon diction the 4th inst. 
The funeral services were held at the Baptist 
church on Friday and were largely attended, sing- 
ing by the Knox and Thorndike choir and sermon 
and wor* "f eomforl by liev. F. small of Brooks. 
Mokkii.l. Mr.-. Blodgett reported stricken with 
paralysis last week died Saturday. Funeral at 
tin* ehureh, sermon hy the liev. Mr. Williams. 
Her hushan 1 lied one year ago last Monday of tin- 
same di-ease. Both were members of the Metho- 
dist ehureh in this place, and belonged to that 
generation which includes the oldest inhabitants. 
Morrill yet contains some old people as may be 
seen by the following li-t: Fiioch >. liowe si;; 
Ignatius Cushman si. Polly Weymouth s7; \l >ger 
Merrithew TliOtnas Barlow Win. Creas* y 
-7: Tolmau Bowen sO; Hannah Merrithew M*; lieu- 
hen Higgins so; Martha Pear-on Mb Hubert Cush- 
man si H. |t Thomas 7 b F;i/..ih -th Leonard 7n. 
Bi'«'Ksr« »i:t. Og; .-mi had thre*- represent.-!- 
ti\» at Ct imago during the pa-tweek. which indi- 
■ ates that wc, like every other place in this state, 
felt a deep inti rest in the work > be aecomplislied 
there. The name ol James G. ltlaiue toweled high 
above every oilier and no other would have -ati*». 
lied the heart- of our citizens. Anxious \et hope- 
t'u 1 for the result we scanned every article In tin* 
papers headed c.invention during the past week, 
witii eager eye-. As the plum- the Knight of 
Knight- w ;ts -.-,-n to rise-t.-adilv above the heads 
•t the other ramlidates every '-lick from the wire 
tus.-l our hearts to throb with hope and fear. 
<» ;r minds had been to long •-entered n Mr. 
Blaine to think of any other for the high*.-t honor 
we ran I" -1 w, -o wiien the eleetrh- word -ame 
ir enthu-ia-m wa- manifested in c\ < r\ way 
“known among m«n.“ ehureh hell- wa re wrung, 
whistle- blown, guns lin-d. bon tire- blazed in li e 
•-Ha-et-. lire cra' k. r- explo.led. Bend rock -poke, 
“nr Sum! came out in uniform and discourse-i ap- 
propiiate mush-.an d as a tinale the bi.vswith their 
bcio\cd tin horns and oth er musical instruments of 
••An w enterprise was org 
i- M < >' ininai\ ia-t week railed the Natural 
Hi-b-r-, bar t'-Ih-w ing ar-- the ■ ili-a r.- 
'• M : a .. ‘: lent. Joseph W. Hig 
-in-, \ ••• Pr- \d lie B. Whitmore, LV«- 
Plot. A. F. < -. • u s.M-’v. ; Columbus P. Kim 
•i. I r. a-. Prof. M -l>-m.iM, .L-re. L. Burk.- ami 
I. •' i. ! 5. « ! -rk a .re e!,-is,-ii < "in "I Arrangements. 
1.. ..I tii*- '-r_ !- t• aw ikeit ami 
ii.t'Ti i:i thi- important in.'.mm ,.f seiea.-r 
1 ti tin part of the student- of ii, -, minary. Mti.rh 
'•tithn-ia.-ni already prevail-. and the eiti/ens ot 
the vi,unity assure their -a,.operation-Th«- Her- 
at/ -e in ml lai emmes i- m-vv held ,,t tin N'liiiti- 
arv. I a In i.ennati have he.-n forme -; 
addition.-! *•»;*.--«•- will he e-t;i'ed h--:ii in 
1 naan and Fp i.eti. .tidy In; tin- i n-dt ntimi -a ili 
ho m*. a ! >o;i tine -eiio, ,| .• ; -ini'inT «e.i-oii 
1; i- a mve, ..f ^ratiii< aiFm to ..nr p.-. oh ;h. ; t e 
trustees of the > 
nilriim t he -a !,■ mm n, -in- 
ner. 1 he i»e ,. /. I earlier- me min i: ph ased with 
tii'.- '.oeation and eliumio and predi.-f a y.-niv re- 
lit: of Mi .• -■•ii, >1 tin- village_.l-.hn. I*, i’ll 
> rei i.r-a- ii-Miio r'--.. r.naiue with him as 
o of the many ■'•rh-ine- .paite a limit: > r of 
ph'-e- of ;• 'ting a lai- ;. Jr* in tin- water ill the 
-trad- ••! *-m. Mr. J*i -.mry was lir.-t ■ ,’.i of 
l1 e h-irk ...odeii "1 -ear-poft ami "lithe ] :! 
No\emh.-r. l".l, w |,t r w.,\ np the strait of 
•lav a oil* the i-iami <d Nortn Water in the .Java sea 
M-- > sailed til!-',mil a iie I liii- floating sedi- 
Oient of -, Uie J'. 111s:e- -mativ. Ii appeared like 
pa--ing thpamh rok- u -alt wafer iee. The iav* 
varied in tni'-kness fp in •; im-in-s (-■ 7 t-. et. I; wa- 
liiied \\ fill I'l-li- ll'olil i!'. towns ot An.iier 
"In. r- in ili miiy whi h vvi. de-troy,.I hy 11,< 
tidal wave « aimed hy tne eruption of till* mount.iin- 
■•n- i-iaad .»! ( P'ekeiup- in ti,.- -trail ot >,u da tin 
m;t.-r pars aiy Ti,e <..i.-.l wa nt vv i;kin 
e:m mdes the i~; and. The air w a.- liked with 
-moke -i d her deck- eovered with the a-lies from 
tin* tst. The 
eai ih'jM iM- divide 1 tile i-l.iiid of Thwart-the-wav 
wm h was only si\ miles in leii-dh, i.-nto tive mi ah r 
one-, p ,\ i!I he reim-iiih. ja-d that the entire popti- 
lation of that loeaiitv ; e.-tiniated at 7..w p, ,-j.j 
hy tn.* sinking of tin* mirth's sttrfaee, every dent 
In",-' in ilia! i- inhy wa- -wa p» away hy the ti ia* 
wave -o that new on..-- i,:,d to he established oj< 
ie.mi- t.iiat appeife-l w lie,! Il.e water- pee!,,;. 
Idle lava ill il- -ili-d lofin appm l- like pUlll'ine 
-i" ,e. n,- hark laoii_ht muue -"ini' F*. o pr i- 
wh'i -!i ha- hern di.-trihllt, d to pui.lie UIU-'M.H ami 
private rahim. h- Minem he- lump- nr a loot -r 
:nore in di i.in-h. .,i, e. iight vvi iv* 111. .Tinme w a- 
'< \ park la-: i mir- ia> 1 e men 
bn: :Al|vr[ lip to the a ll'litorilill!. :i! b tin' i;e'i.- 
L.ave them a ynob liinner at Pioneer "Hay.< »u 
iturha;. F. I*. Finer-.m launrheb lb- m-wI >.11 
-I bn:1? oy tin* Parker nrotiwr* which lie monk 
! mu '. i. iint* an ; to >k her at mn'o to A 
is -1 11. (i iii. 1 y, h ft. wibc, « 
(b.lite :i lal’ye company wen! «*va r ill t lie e\ -ibiiy 
ami reinaiiu ■! <• er sii;i'la\-< »n f riba. hr. I..•.- 
er-on anb «'. F. Fei.o.v- F-.p anb v\ hw .• b t > 
\mli r-;. Tiiey <M!.ylit |«»t- of tr«Mil in the limb 
water.-ol l nion ri\er ami report tin- brook.- alive 
with t'm-m. The h*. m-eb not report bkwk Hi.- 
ami nin-.piit.M thiek. We thmiylit he hah e-u-ht 
-'iia.i! p".\ ;..o-< Hi snmla} for m>on, i' i.-.-iny 
< hiibren- bay, Mr. For.-ythe with-mt takiim a text 
ma.he ;iii ex eel lent talk on temperance-on Fri- 
'•a> I in- -I-aaimr Fniwe- eanie ;p i.i Amiap*- 
li-.airl -aile-l ayain at <mee. Next Friba\ -he w ill 
mak. an ex -ur-i ni to ilabf.ix _\aron P. Finer- 
'■•11. F-'j one of the im--i prominent eiti/.ens "I 
blaml, bi'-.l on sumiav l i-t ayeb 7:* year- The 
\nnie • >. plainer, (apt. Iioi.aM Nickerson, i- 
here wailin-’ i..r a cjvw. >!• n i. e been very 
.arc thi- a mm. aid <• mmami hiylier w ai»c.- than 
formerly-Tlmmas P. s. ule, who own- the weir- 
1 a ea- n -ibe "! ! lie wh irf at Verona park, .-a> they 
■ 'loin- better than any others in that vi«*iiiitx. 
It w.m tiioayh: the wharf wuhl be.-tr->y tie* privi* 
wye- i..r -aln,"n ...The commeiiceim iit m i-i->-- 
of liie F. M. ( seminary, iJueksport, will take 
phn e .1 line lb-i as follows; sunbay .June b~, 7.bn 
VI.. A in. ua i sermon, by 1 i e v. ('. 1 Alien, l>. !>., 
« t lirun.-vvick. Moiibay .Jane l'b 7.:’»n r. vi.. Prize 
1 h e.a'mitioii' in Finery ilail. Tim- lay ami Web 
..e-bay, .June 17 anb 1', Fxainination of cia-— 
T'ie-bay. M< liny oft! P.oarb of Tru-t ••-. Tm 
bay. s 1*. Vi., Annual A i-lres- by Kev. b. W. lianiil- 
ton, l>. 1) >1 ihi-ton, a( Mi'thobi-l ehureli. We I- 
lay, s i-. m.. Annual (’oneert in Finer}’ ball, m. 
Alibivw-' Orelie-fra. IS.11._• >r. Tar-bay, bum he, 
1" vi., Connie neement F\< ph-rs in Finery hall. 
Tlmr-ba> l. vi., Sorial lh*Ui.i"ii in Finery ball, 
mimic by the Pink-port bami. 
Koi'ktii or .) i.y—Tiie attention of i(.\vn <-om- 
mitlres, as il a- those having malar <*| jnii.U.- 
testivals and ramp.-dan arrangements, is ealtr l to 
adv -rti'i Ui- n: >>1 Ma-ten \ Well-, of It..-ion, 
another e.olumn. Their assortment <d Fireworks 
is worthy of ntioji, ami tin ir ( gue ought 
to he eoiisultod b\ those dr-irina ( ampaian <>ul- 
Jits. 
Anybody w ho lia- examined a dortnr’s iiamiwrit 
ing on a pn s ‘Option wili not wonder ttint a druir 
« n rk frequent iy puts up mnfpliine u lean the wipe 
ealis for earraw.t'. seed or some siieh harmless 
drug. 
Consumption Cured. 
An old phy.sirian, retired from praetie.*, havimr 
had plan d in hi- hands hy an Fast India, ml -inn- 
ary tin* formula of a simple vegetable ir.m dy for 
the Speedy and permanent euiv of Cou-nmptiou, 
l.runeiiiti-, ( atarrh, A-limia and all Tni’oai and 
l.uag Afleet b us, aNo a j .'-itive ami l’adie.al ear.- 
for New n- Debility and ail Nh v\ oi;- ( .muplaints, 
alter having la-ted it w mb rt a man alive p-.wt a 
in thon.-am' ol eases, has fell it hi duty to make 
it known to Id- sniveling fellow.- A rt uat’e* i i.y thi- 
motive and a desire to relieve human still'er'iim', i 
will send free of charge, to all who de-ire it, thi 
recipe in «ierman, Frenrh or Knglish, n ith nil di- 
reetjon.- for preparing ami Using. >en! I.y mail h\ 
addressing with .-tamp, naming this paplr, \V. A. 
Novi'.s, 14*.* /‘'icer's Hloc I;, Ilocht slt.r, A. 
Jbteow d 1 
SHIR MEWS. 
POUT Of F.BLF \>T. 
aukiv i:n. 
.lime Ith. Seh. B. I.. Warren, ( "l-on, Bo-ion. 
.1 line atli. v'fh. Lillian, Darby, V a V'irL. 
June 7th. >olis. Mary Bli/a, Bullock, Boston; 
Boo. IS. Ferguson, R\del-. Boston. 
June sth. Sell-. Mary Farr<>u r<>n<l'>ii. lb>-r i: 
Jas. Holmes, Ryan, Boston. Flora Briudle, Sar- 
genl, Ml. Desert. 
June'atli. .-seh. Harmona, Hart, New York. 
SAILKO. 
.June alb. Sells. Forest Belle, Wadlin, Bangui : 
< nicll, \\ a<le, Boston. 
June 7th 'ehs. >t. John -, Bihnoiv, Ja<,ksnnville; 
Annie I.. M< Keen, Mahoin-y, Ja' Ksonvilie. 
June -lh. Sclis. 1 B. Warren, ( olson, Boston; 
Morris W. Child, T«»rn-y, Bangor; M.Body, 
'imonlon, Bdgartown; Paragon, Shule, New York: 
I Blmiise. <.ray, Breen'- Banding. 
! June Util. Sell. Mary Farrow, ( <»u«!«-d, >ear.-- 
port. 
June lOlli. Sehs. Flora Condon, french. Jack- 
son\ille; Florida, Warren, Jacksonville; Hampton, 
Fletcher, Islesiioro. 
AMHUICAN fours. 
New York, June ad. Arrived sch \i-ram Rieh. 
j ardsou. Patlershall, Winterporl. Cleared sell. ! Ft' ivni'i! Belaud, Adams, Fernandina. June ath. 
! Arrived sch. Jaohin, f rench, Belfast. June 7th. 
Arrived hark Augustine Kobbe, C'ostigan, Buan- 
j lanamo; sell. Win. II. Card, Woo-ter, Frankfort. 
Sa<*o, J line Nth. Arrived brig Kalahdin, Hayes, 
Philadelphia. 
Balveston, June 7th. Arrived sell. Rachel A: 
Maud, Biekmore, Boston. 
Perth Amboy, June nth. Arrived sell. Fannie 
Flint, Warren, New York. 
Fernandina, June ath. Arrived sell. Nellie, 
Drinkwater, New York. 
Jacksonville, June alii. Arrived sells. Charlotte 
T. Sibley, Bartlett, Bedfast; Fannie A. Borliam, 
Ferguson, Bangor. JuneCth. Cleared soli. Paint 
kii. Claudes, Readout. 
Darien, June 2d. Cleared sell. Austin D. Knight, 
Drinkwater, New York. 
Philadelphia, June Jd. Cleared brig Kalahdin, 
H;t; es, Saco; sch. sandy Point, Brant, Dover. 
Tatoosh, May 27th. Passed in ship Brown 
Brothers, (model), San Fraiud.se*>. 
Bueksville, June 1st. Arrived sell. Nellie s-. 
Pickering, MeKeen, New York. 
Portsmouth, June Jd. Sailed soli. Tantamount, 
Pendleton, Bangor. 
Key West, June 4Ui. Arrived sch. Viola Rep- 
pa rd, Ogier, Philadelphia. 
Baltimore, June ath. Cleared .-eh. Lucia Porter, 
Briudle, Bangor. 
Brunswick, June OMi. Arrived sch. D. D. Hask- 
ell, Haskell, Boston. 
Somerset, June atli. Arrived soli. Lester A. 
Lewis, Pendleton, Philadelphia. 
FORKION FORTS. 
Iloilo, April Kith. Sailed ship Dakota, Oilkey, 
New York. 
Messina, April lath. Sailed bark Herbert Black, 
for C’ebu and New York. 
Hull, May 22d. Arrived ship Lucy A. Nickels, 
I lingers. San Francisco. 
I Antwerp, dune 1th. Sailed ship Win. II. Connor, 
Nichols, Cnited States. 
Victoria, May 24th. Sailed ship Ivanlio**, Ilerri- 
1 man, San Franeiseo. 
Buenos Ayres, May 7th. Sailed bark Henry 
! Knight, Pendleton, Orchilla, to load for Baltimore. 
Cardenas, May 2Kth. Sailed brig I. W. Parker, 
* Kane, Delaware* Breakwater. 
Na/.aire. M a> g ;tit. ( 1 anl ship S. I'. Her-or, 
Ni' hoD, Boston. 
Porto Plata, May J7th. C leared .eh. Alin e II. 
Lewis, L- w i-. New York. 
Aguadilla, P. 1L, May Uth. Arrived brig Amy 
A. I.am arver, >t. Tim. ms, to ad for Nt vv York. 
Sydney. N. s. w., dtine 7tii. Arrived ship Susan 
(iilinore, t arver, New Y a k. 
st. Domingo, vay 1,-tli. Sailed seh. Sarah L. 
Davis, Burgos, New York. 
MARITIME MISCELLANY. 
Sell. Damon, of Deer Me, from Baltimore for 
Bangor, wa- spoken otl' Ki-lier’s Island 4th, by -eh. 
Sunlight, short of provisions and was furnished 
ten days supplv. 
sell. Danl. Webster, from Bangor for Clielsea, 
wa- picked up 4th inst JO miles E. S. E. of 
Tliatelier 1-land, i.y h. Northern Eagle, and tow 
ed into Cilom-o-ter. she was abamioneil and full 
of water. 
seh. Oregon, from IP-ekland for New York, with 
lime, which put into Vineyard Haven 3oth with 
'■argo on lire, has been examined and found to have 
.-u-t.nined no damage. The lire was smothered. 
11 e (■ k of a ( hew. t apt. I ktrby of sell. Lillian 
which arrived at B»eit'a-t on i’liur- lay of la-l week 
ti'on New York, brought in Capt. Land age and 
«*r< w <0 tin- abandoned -' ll. Daniel Web-tor. of 
and from Bangor for Bo-ion with lumber. The 
Daniel W. i-ter wa- fallen in with I line Jd, Jo milca 
N. K. "t < ape Anti, w .tier-logged. (apt. Darby 
booked <m to the Weo.-p and tow ed her for eight 
lmm*s, but wa- oi.|igt>.t to let go as there was no 
wind and a heavy -ea running- The* Webster was 
then stripped <>! her -ai.- and rigging. The Lillian 
broke lu r main boom, but the one from the Web- 
ster wa- a ..1 lit. The crew have been sent 
in utie. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
L A (TIC -V C I 1> 
The Acid of Milk. 
A l‘m<\ il ti ;.i. Ueiro-hinsr Drink, :ii<iiu£ Dl- 
-• -r* n. *'••11 1". i. ._i't-cM-ry ,\ lu*re. lm-4 
A\ Kin I \CTATK OK. Boston, Mass. 
MARRIED. 
I Km-kport, Jinn -Vii. U.*v. I I. Mills. Wal- 
li K. < krl! mi. 1 M:-- I- :i x II. Wriyht, Loth of 
North j.orr. 
1 ii L •tin !•■!!, .1 :i!.o \V. Ac!mm,of Itook- 
i,-,rt. ami Mi's Li//;.-1 >. >fivy, ol Cam* ion. 
In " .ii!<•':,.-ro, Mr, 'll, U iiUr-l II. .s.im|)bi>n ami 
< i-ir l*ii- or. 1 -'11. Wnl-i.-n.-ro. 
I 1’i'i»ii'> < iiuri-h. "i. I'lion, N. Ik. Juno I. 
Mr F. >!,ut" 'k i- ,i. ri.'kt< n ami Mi~s .loan 1*. 
-M*•■•ro of >t. Mrj.ii, n. 
DIED 
In hi- ■ M Mi. Mr-. K.-i .1 wife of 
A Swift, 7 1 tt -. a months, ami IS 
In < ii. in. 'I ty Ml. K. < Daniels, a .ire* l»!'.» years, 
month- ami 1 t <’ia\ 
I n l nion. .1 ii:.-- Mi.eiiah 11 arris, ay i **s years, 
i: in<>ntJj>. lIa\ -. 
!': \ -'ii .•* am* < liar-- IMwar-l Wellman, 
'•' M7 ear-, 7 month-. 
I Koekl.uH, .lime], .1 j;. Arno! 1, airel :J«* 
e.u--, ii,,.i tii-. -la\ 
•a Uo'-Ki.an I. .Infe .M s r!;. t, wile of A mi row 
le -.ml. >. 1 ear-. 
lnN\ ■ ■: a o, .juue I, Mil: a- Ae! a n. ayl ahout 
7o > ear-. 
In. \ i:: :li, i\ en. M Hi’, ie I. < -r. ay >1 Ml 
year-. 1" month -. 
InU io-M.ro, Ma} J'.*, Win. >in,mons. ayl ahout 
In Via uh •. Max Mr-. I. li-ater, ay-1 hi 
> e r-. > monti 
In Ka-t \- M Mi J7 M -. .lire M. 
I■ 11ne;i. 'Ian,liter ,.t -1 -• -ir:(i ami Mary firillin, of 
(.'aim ha,, a ire- H rear-. -J month-. -lay-. 
in 1 aninioi,n11•, \. .1.. M J|. ( apt. Amimw A 
•laim forinei :> of !{ ■ •];!.uni. aar-i ><• years, I 
month. 1 i.a -. 
In i;.'-V. M i;. ... Mr-. M a \. .1. v, ayl i:-» 
> ear- i,i< I v lira tlm. 
I• Kii-w. ri:i. M Mi. L, -.i 1 (>i -, ..t Vp-i.anti, 
Mi 'h a_. ! 71 y .,r'-. 
I' I' !•'■!, e-t.-r. Ma-v, M V Mi, M.r im ".. ■ la tuhter 
me ;.«;r \\ i. ai ( an ! ilattre A. Nirhuls. of 
7" 1 -!• ‘I t. Me.. _;< ■ i ten ear-, eleven months ami 
In K: x. •* i• 1th, at the r.-i-h-mv ot Klin- Ha']. 
Mr. I'r. :aa; II. <. ■r-l”i.. a yl M- yrs. ami M m 
Tlti- |m.\v• l«.*v r.rv.-r .rir-. A | <»f purity, 
.■ _: au<i wii< lc >!.•• i. .M*»n* ennintmeal 
! •• mi tin- or iin try '.in Is, .in-1 »*.-!»»n«•» in- in roni- 
I- li! wiiii t lir niiiii i: u-lr nf J*‘W |i -i, short weight, 
a !'h- ~i ji.'\\ ii»'r~. unlit in runs. 
lr A V It K I V !'• >W l»i.i: ( 11., iuii \\ a!: >1.. V 5 
Closing Out Sale 
-OF- 
'A |‘ '• i'i'O'i i-.ir entire stork before 
tiir V ! it" r 11- A 1 t.X r. HI.I u.iuM rail at- 
trnii"i. to the following prire- 
One h»! of Hats and Bonnets.25 rts. 
One lot of Hals and Bonnets. 50 •• 
Ladies* Kid Moves.•):, •* 
t or^ ts.25 and 50 
Old Ladles' t aps .ip> •» 
Knltlim: ( niton 5 els. per hall* 
Yarns. Ladies & Children’s Gloves, 
Neckwear. &c., 
i.i:-' m wo »>t. 
Gold, Silver & Jet Jewelry 
rhrapt-r than ran Hr !•• -u^I;r *lsewhere in the cit\. 
Y/( S/( .*> ( fs. jirr Sha t. 
A — -• -I rhaiir.- i• *|- parties wishing lor Hu-Air--, 
"ill H -l1 i. \; ar, ,G'.,;il a liberal ilhrount, 
on ••.r- iiui:' >1 yoino-out of l.»\vu. 
Mi-w. !’■ A. (OLMOlii;. 
Cor. Main and High Sts. 
Har.-i, ]_\ i'M. —in' 
r Mil: AOTICK. 
•r2>l!l. ini-1. r-miHii whin to inform ih« skating I 1'iio'i' that «»n aid afin- June the I 21h, the 
orfhjtorf Slattiiaj Partition 
"ill open lor the :t»on. The most fasti'lions 
lead not hesitate to -ive me a < all, ;e I shall en- 
“■ •'Vor i" keep up the e\rel!ent reputation ot the A a n. \\ I. at lire I shall keep on h lll-l < '< »\ 
1 l a 1 l< * \ 1 it 1111 I T auiI (.'It A ltd ( nine one, 
eonie ail. aiei renew the happy hours spent in the 
pi't. ! take this metled, which seems the only avaiia.ole one. to express my thanks for tatronaire 
sl:cv\i: in the past aid hope for a eontii.uanec in 
the future. 
Admission 20 rents. 1 sr of Skates 10 rents extra. 
Doors Open from !l until 12 \. M. ; from 2 until :» 
P. M.. and from 7.30 until 10.30 P. \l. 
-"-1' J. W. COOMBS. 
SJTTUVOUOim 
i 
Pirrci .%• Parlor 'Via-atrr. 
1- .r MMii'i.'is ami yoiin^ I.allies. 
•-in-i oj 1J lemons, (ir.iuii Mpcniii^ 
Satunlaj afternoon, .June 21 v(. I'ir-t :.r 
in in* i.) all who \\a>u!.| atU-»nI a lir.-t- 
rla>s <laiwiu_- school. 
S&r. G. ftHITTEft 
announces as above inru< ci.m- in the latest styles 
"! .an* atel louml <lam*es. ANo strict attention 
yiven l.o genteel «icportinent. ami physical culture. 
J. C. WHITTEN. 
r.elfast, .June 1<>, I.-si. -^yJI 
THE NEW 
Warrior Mower! 
Willi close Guards and Moiling Cutting Mar. 
Is tin* most durable and lightest draft machine 
made. Every inaehine warranted. For sale by 
C'oimnt X Co., Holfast. 
June 1SSE—4w24 
CORSETS, 
POPULAR MAKES. AT 
Mansfield’s. 
PASTURING. 
\\TANTED FIVE Oil SIX YEARLING COLTS ?V to pasture, either by the Month or Season. 
Colls will run by themselves, no other stock will 
In* allowed in the pasture. Good feed and good 
water and shade. Fences good and strong. Stock 
will be looked after and all necessary care given. 
Terms reasonable, and satisfaction guaranteed. : Also would like a few head of young cattle, sheep, 
! or horse*- to pasture bv tin* season. Call on or 
address GEORGE It. CHASE, 
2w24 Unity Village, Maine. 
An Elegant Assortment of 
Goods for 
WHITE DRESSES! 
Mansfield's, Masonic Temple. 
And Positively the Only Show that will 
exhibit in Belfast this season. 
Frank A. Robbins’ 
Circus, Museum, 
Menagerie, Trained Animals, 
Aviary A Aparin. 
^ The date is positively fixed, there- 
fore remember the day and date, and you 
will see the Great Shows all combined. 
The Largest and Best Show ever seen in 
your midst. 
AH equipments, appointments ami para- 
phernalia this Season are liran New, 
every time-worn object tliscanled. The 
New Circus contains amoti't its skillful 
ami 
Talented Artists, 
OFKKN S A KBR( >. the Royal Japanese 
Juggler. 
Mi.I.K. Mi 'DUNAM), the only Female 
Somersault Rider. 
MISS AFRORA (ilillYUNh. in her 
charming .Menage and Principle Act. 
SI<; NORA lilttODF, RUieon of the Flam- 
ing Zone. 
JAMFS K. nioKK, Champion Four and 
Six-Horse Rider. 
CHARI,KS I.DWRY, Champion Jockey 
Rider. 
ANDKKY C AFFNKY, the Modern Her- 
cules. 
FRANK CHARYAT, in his Kigiilibristic 
Feats. 
TilF. DKCOMA HROTHF.RS, Wonderful 
Aerial Bicyc le Performers. 
T11K iRKSti\ It'll BRtiTHF.Rs.the Rus- 
sian Skatorial Wonders. 
Cul.DNKL JOHN FosTKR, the Prince 
ot CLOWNS, Heads our sipiad of 
MKRRY MKN. 
The Grand Musenin 
Kmbraces the following Living Won- 
ders: The Tattooed Lady, the Long- 
Haired lie.iUty Three-Headed Vocalist, 
The Hindoo Snake Charmer, first one 
ever in America, and a vast collection of 
olden Ages and Modern Curiosities. 
The Greatest and most Comprehensive 
Menagerie in the World. Contains a 
herd of TKAINKD KLKI’IIANTS, the 
Wonderful Hippopotamus Hog, Camels 
and Dromedaries, Zebra, White Lima, a 
very rare animal, Wild Yak of Tartara, 
Lions and Lionesses, Abysenian Ibex, 
Royal Bengal Tigers, African Leopard, 
spotted and striped Hyenas, black and 
white Deer, Kangeroos, Crocodiles from 
the river Nile, Python Snakes from the 
Gambia river—also 50 dens of other rare 
and valuable Animals, Birds, Monkeys 
and other monstrosities. 
5}? lie in town early to witness the free 
street pageant Lalla Rookh and the hand- 
somest lady in the land, which will pa- 
rade through the principal streets at in 
a. M.,011 the morning of the day of Ex- 
hibition. Immediately after the return 
of the Parade to the Show Grounds, a 
beautiful young lady will perform a Sen- 
sational Act in Mid-Air, free. 
Two Grand Performances daily, at 2 
and s i'.m., doors opening an hour earlier. 
REMEMBER: 
One Ticket for 50 Cents, 
Admits you to all Departments, 
Circus, Museum & Menagerie. 
Positively no extra charge under any pre- 
tense whatever. 
Remember the ltay and Date. 
I i” In order to avoid the rush and con- 
fusion at the Ticket Wagon, Tickets ,will 
be on sale the morning of June 25th, at 
WM. 0. POOR’S Drug Store, at the usual 
slight advance. 2t24 
Are all the GO just now, ami my stc*«‘k of Carri- 
ages must GO to. 1 can’t afford to keep them to 
look at, therefore I shall offer 
More or less) to carry voters in or anything else 
at prices so low that every voter can have a new 
one. I feel so 
PATRIOTIC 
that I have put the price WAV DOWN and am 
ready for the GKKAT Kl’SH coming. My 
REPOSITORY IS FULL 
and a lot more to replenish with, and still they r..me. 
BUGGIES, 
PORTLAND WAGONS, 
GROCERY WAGONS, 
TOP CARRIAGES, 
diflerent styles and grades. Yon can tind just what 
you want, at prices lower titan e\er before. 
Now i>» 'Vom* Time ! 
-V buggy for $60, that would cost $::> to build in 
Belfast. Come and see them. 1 am going to sell, 
for I have bought low and «*an sell low. I wont be 
undersold, don't forget it. fash is legal tender,and 
so are good notes at my place. Terms to suit, food 
work all warranted. An experienced, responsible 
salesman wanted on salary or commission. Apple 
at once. Carriages at wholesale. tf 17 
E. F. Hanson, 
Hearer sv.. He/f'ast, )Te. 
A Full Line of Black S Colored 
DRESS GOODS! 
-AI>0- 
Velvets, Satins, See., 
AT A. P. JftaNSFIELC’g. 
All those in want of Ml 1,1,1 X K KY will 
lind it to their ad\ antuye to call upon ns 
before purehasiny, as we carry much the 
largest stock that can he found in the 
city. Kvery SilAl’K and s 11AI > K in 
HATS & BONNETS. 
All widths and i|ti;ilitics in 
RIBBONS, 
PLUMES, TIPS. 
Ornaments & Flowers 
of every description, ail of which we will 
sell (' 11 K A I’l l II than can he found 
el-.where. f-J 
Mrs. B. F. Wells. 
CAMPAIGN OUTFITS 
«v<*. 
Materials for I'ubl'n I'rsfira/s, 
drumt Illuminations. Colitiral 
Clubs, /lulls ami Sfafiiuj llinfs. 
Decoration1* constantl.) iu stock. 
Dili BOV tOLLFFTIONS OF FlUFUOUks FOB Pill- 
VVTK I'SE. UF. DKLIVFB FUFF OF FUTd.ss 
t IIAHt.I S. 
They aiv Sumjih Lois t our b(sf 
U'orh an«l aiv put up ill oOr.. $1.00. 
$>.oo. $::.oo. $r>.oo. $10.00. 
$ir>.00, $>r>.oo, $;ir>.oo. $r*o.oo, 
$40.OO ami $ 100.00 •ltiiit nts. 
Catalogue mailed to any addr- so. Purchasers 
<»t tlie>e t 'oiledion> obtain tinpi<■ loN on ih- 
ba<is of our present wholesale rales, and :e 
originally introduced by us. 
MASTKX 
1^* Il;t”vvi«‘v Slreel, 
•>\\-4 Near Milk street, Boston. 
•Send for Catalogues and Price List. 
WOOL CARDING 
-AT- 
Moil roe Carding1 Mill. 
n-NVlV. iii-t reek.theii ( aiding Marltl’ii' with new cards throughout, am now pre- 
pared to do 
U'STOM ( VK‘1)IX(; 
iii host manlier j». --iI«1,*, a i«I if rea-miaide 
Willi fourteen year- experirhrr and 11 ,t* he-r ma 
eiiine in the (ountv, u-ing hr-t > il, I am <•«*nli«I>• i.t 
of giving entire sati-ta'diou. \ 11 intere.-ted shottid 
a\ ail themselves of this nppi ri unit \. 
F. J. BAILEY. 
Monriic, .lime >. 1>M. t 
LADIES7 
Chains, Necklaces, 
LOCKETti & CROSSES. 
Gent’s Vest Chains.Seals & Charms 
iii:it ii: vs ri i: ii i / it r s von /:. 
I am again in want of Loose llav.aml -lull! nm- tinne i" hu> from non until July 1st. I'ariie- 
having Loose Hay to dispose of ran lind a market 
for tin: same at m> Hay Barn, Lewi- Wharf. 
BEN, BAZELTINE- 
Belfast, .lime 1. !»!. —Iw‘.:> 
For Sale Low. 
Situated in tin* pleasant village 
of Winterport, Me., nba- two >tor> 
iioii-e, ell and piazza, well buiit 
and finished, also a niee -table eon 
neeied, .-aine size of house and 
mushed sane outside, ami can be eliaimi d mi'- a 
house at vt ry small expense; also one-half oi small 
stable on same lot, all pleasantly situated in centre 
of the village, with -ood si/a- garden, with fruit 
trees. »V;c. Near churches, post otlice, hotel, Are. 
The above will be sohl at a bargain, for further 
particulars empiire of .JOHN ATWOOD. 
No South Market 'street, I’.oston, Ma-v, 
Or of Fuf.i* Atwouii, Winterport, Mc. :hn-'l‘ 
-AND- 
INFANTS’ READY MADE CLOTHING 
A SPECIALTY. 
A. P. Mansfield. Masonic Temple. 
Perfected Spectacles 
-\ \ | >- 
EYE CLASSES! 
Adapted to am. auks and condition of the eyes. Ii you are troublol with your 
sight, give me a call au<t you cannot fail to lie suite'! 
C. HEliVEY, riionU- lioir. 
White Shirts 
AT ALL PRICKS. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
MASONIC TEMPLE, BELFAST. 
To Let! 
•>:uf 
House ot seven room*, with 
good water, and room in barn for 
one horse it’ desired. Lieut mod- 
erate. Apply to 
SlIlS. KIMBALL, 
8.‘» Cedar Street, Belfast. 
New Boston Clothing Store I 
The attention of the public of Belfast and vicinity is called to the great advantage to be de- 
rived from buying 
Ready Made Clothing 
For MKN. Yi >1 Tils. B»»Vs and CHILDUFX ot me. 1 »r the ijuaiity of goods otiered 1 
Know my priees BKAT The world. I have come to this conclusion troni know!, dgc derixt d 
from m> numerous patrons all over the State. People who ft a with me once always com*- 
again and usually bring another with them. They get just what they buy. and goods’:»Iw:»\s 
prove as we recommend them. It' not satisfactory 1 make them > Tins i- the xvax l ileal 
\ear after year, and the public can save money and find good, relia •!■■ article- of < iothing 
and be pcrfectl) satisfied nvith everything bought at m\ stabli-hmcm. My 
SPRIMG cfc JSXTHVOVLILIirL 
stock i' now n a iy. and 1 a-k your personal inspection, feeling e.»ntid* nt that you will he nv«*II 
repaid, for we repre.-t nt good' as they are, and m_x prices are the L« >\\ 1>T. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, MARK ANDREWS, Prop., 
II IMmi* nix. Ho"'* Htdhist, Mo. 
having branch stores 
1(/"oils iii hi rye i/n,i,itit ies. thirefiiremn nun- ojfiriiu/ 
* fl'xi'l^iH /i-ss limit run l„ houyht in ii tilth, < minty. I,.tilths iiiiiI t,l \ Is s/unihl i. i'ii ill i in nii/stin/.bi/iirelinyiny 
their .S' Til III II I IS. 
/. MintMITIIY. \. J. stun, llni/fonl nine/.. 
STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION OF THE 
SEARSPORT SAVINGS BANK, 
Searsport, May 28. {884. 
■lAAIh'S /'/ A III. I-.' TDX. /y. 1//.1 v. / 1.;.v. 
LIABILITIES. 
_ , K. -iTvcl h ;ii|. . 
Profits. 
t'niiai i State 1 \.
RESOURCES. 
i’ r a r ; if i. 
IC-IrtHol « ISoii.N :... I li, 1 .*,_ 1 ; 
"iiuty ", -1 isper. !!l., 7- i>:*7. 
f i:> >! in* i111::t ., »i.7:; ! M 
t'ifv -*i' P.uriiiufMii. I.-.. !:••} 
( iiy "V \V .*. I ■ 
< iiv of Minm-a|*"i:>1 i ;, ,. 
>t. Pau I. M i in ~ 
f iiy "i spnn.uii-M'i, . .. 
T *\vn i.ake. L!., 7>.. Km. •}* 
T"«al Pu'i':‘i-b ini'I-"in <»i \ !. ,,!. 
/«’ ■ /; o 
P«»rt!;iinl Hii.i O^ K-n-our^ *;-.. m M m- ! *.... ..... ., 
*« i11• l:»n:;11 N :!i• r:. 1-; M _. 
"llll 't |.'i! \ .tiI»• |f. 1 i;i,. 
I >.i_\ t"Ii ;tII I 3i11 •!ii_i.111 l.iji. 
T-'f-d lt-iiliM.nl Bon-1- «*nf «* Vav Kiul n, ... _• ,; 7 ... 
'• H ./ n. 
EiH.-rnt .ir Tni4( <iiniu!:y .. v«." 
/; > it 
First National Bank, Buiuror. ... .... ... 
•St-ir-l-n t Nation.!. Bank,''-. r. ...... 
Total Bank >t-"-k of M .. ;, 
< n 
I mornationalToiivr.ii'1! ■ amain .. ... ; 
II a! K.-iato K'•  ....... 
" ll-. ; 
l’lvntiimi A ••ant.. 
iwpoiw V'--■•■unt. 
/.•••.- I'.,: 
><.Mrs|i"r: "im.mi1 an i !»!■•. k Mf_. ( ... ! ; ... 
Imam ni \ .--'I'!-... j,„. ,. ..... 
jauiK on other l Bit. rai-. 
'i«,|"»>iir i in l-. ••'•in in'- N n. ,. x r 
:J !**•»* ’t  i 
( a>ll oil hallo. ; 7. 7 
?l ’>!. Bl.i'i 
l iipal.t \--. ru.>.| Ini !. -I. 
1 ***** 'i*'!■ *~ 11 n an l in- :i iin. n, r \\ ti. 111 
*' 11 rj1111 > aliovo all 'iai.iii'i -.. 
B Bo t ml 1'(•.•-! oilnr_v 1 •. 1 > .nil '• p.-t ■ am 
\ IU1U ll S..IIO 
vwritir- k.-|.t in a -.air la- .; mil in 11 
'"a-pan-lv 1 pa> in-nt .>f in;. 1 ~i. 
l-:. uu'Hakds. !in!■ lx la.imiiu'i'. 
ft 
5 
m 
Has no*; on hand her issualy 
large and fui! assortment of 
Summer Goods! 
which she will sei? o£ She 
very Sowest price. 
{ .. Ladies wilt find if to their 
advantage to cats before pur- 
chasing. 
A. F. South worth, 
XX 3VL£1X1T S3T. 
I*-•!lasl. .him ■>. i" I. N\ 
Ladies 6t Children's 
(iiiii/j* ljMlmvwn*! 
-AT -- 
Mansficld.'s. 
Ladies & ('iiiidren’s 
(iiin/T Mthw. 
Colored. Silk & Lisle 
GLOVES 
In all sizes and -Inules. Oivat Nar.ir.iin-- in 
HOSIERY, 
Colored Bordered Hdkfs., 
Of rv.T.v .U-MTiption. All NKW ami I UI.SII 
good* just rmdvnl at 
33. F1. Wells'. 
Chambrays, Percales, 
Cambrics, &c., 
At Martsficld’s. 
PAINTS, 
OILS, 
VARNISHES, 
ICailroad colors, *0 new shinies, host jjooils, largest 
stock, lowest pricc> in town 22 
ir. /i. M Oil I SOX A CO. 
Everything Desirable in the Shape 
cf Ladies and Children’s 
Collars & Neckwear 
Wll.l. BK KOI M) AT 
A. P. MANSFIELD’S. 
Piano to Let. 
A NICK. NKW ITItlOHT PIANO TO I I T. Call on W. C. Tl'TTI.K. 
Belfast, April '2'J, 1SHI.-IS 
Havini; jus* returned from 
Boston n.arfcei is now pre- 
pared to shoife- our 
«e ** g*^ as m 
an ; 
STOCK OF 
£ii o? which wiii he soid 
ai She 
H. E. Johnson & Go. 
Heir M.«\ !. 1'-! I 
Ready Made Garments 
\ i- 
G. W. BURKETT'S. 
\ n u \-''i >i: rM kn r < >i 
< '!i i l< i i*«* n's* 
Spring Garments 
hi-i revive i. \11 i11-1i: 'u a' th.i• M'.W 
LOO|>s i, it,Ml. IS 
G. W. Burkett 81 6c 83 Main St..City Block. 
PARIS GREEN! 
b holcsdh am! lie fail. 
W. K. Morison 6l Co. 
S U 5VS Pv/I E R 
-IN 
Belfast & Searsport 
YY ILL BK 01‘KNKO 
JCI. ) ?</, •;»/. 4th <nni r>th. 
for a form of eiirh! noekv. so ml for circular'., 
containing full particulars, to 
Y. YY. KKK\K. IHrector. 
If-- ItG Clarendon st.. Boston. 
White Embroidered 
FLANNELS! 
ALL PRICES AND WIDTHS AT 
A. I*. II.VNSriELD'S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
TIIB 
STANDARD 
SILK 
OF THE 
WORLD ! 
Full assortment of the above. as well as. r the celebra- 
ted FUtl KA HXlTTlAti SI I.It Km!M- 
Ties. Floss, s. et. .. h -a il. 'eadlna dealers. :>l\ty 
pi;.* Illustrated Pamphlet, with ru es » *r Knitting. Km- 
hmiilerv. Crochet, ete.. sent for «V cents in stamps. 
Waste Kmbroiderv Si:k ass.-ned colors. 40 cents per 
ounce. Waste Sewing Silk. Black ur assorted, 35 cents 
per ounce. 
EUREKA SILK CO. 
ROSTO V, MAKS. 
tMHeowUlO 
THE WONDER 
Is becoming universal as to bow such an im- 
mense sale could be created in Lowell for 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. But. my friend, if 
you could stand behind our counter a week 
and hear what those say who are using it, 
the reason would appear as clear as the 
noon-day sun. The real curative power of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla demonstrates itself 
in even’ case where our direction* are faith- 
fully regarded. We would that we might 
get before the people a fractional part of the 
confidence that is expre ssed to us every day 
in this medicine by those who have carefully 
noted (without prejudice) its effects upon the 
blood and through that upon the whole sys- 
tem. stimulating all the functions of the 
body to perform the duties nature requires 
ot litem. Try a bottle and satisfy yourself. 
Cold Hands and Feet. 
L< >w ell, Feb. a. 1S79. 
Messrs. C. I. Hood a- (»>.: Gentlemen — 
About one year ago my daughter commenced 
taking youV Sarsaparilla. At that time she 
had very little appetite; could take no long 
walks, and her face was badly broken out 
wit ha burner, she was low-spirited; trembled 
with Ce'.d hands and lert; her blood seemed 
to be po..r. and she was m a condition which 
cuireeii i;s ere-a! anxiety After taking one bottle et your Sars.ii•arilla she began to im- 
prove: ami she now nas a good appetite and 
can takemm-h 1 i; a r walks. Her humor is 
Do thing eoi ip tr« d w; til v. hat it was one vear 
ago. s!;o is in l < ::< r spirits, is not troubled 
with col l h :mls;:mlb. < t :is previously. And 
1 attril-ute this r \\ r 'venn-nt in her condi- 
tion Jar.:. !y to y ;.r Sarsaparilla. She lias 
taken six bottles, and intern Is to continue its 
um 1 was ineiim-d to oppose the trial of it 
at f:rst I now ha\o gro.it faith in it as a 
blood punher. Ycrv truly vours. 
A. T. HlNcKPLY. 
No. Broadway. Lowell, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Sold by all «lruL-gists. Price .c l. or six for 
l'lvpnied by <1 I. HOOD A: CO., Apoth- 
ecaries, i.owi ! 1. .Mies. 
1 y r.j 
r< it- 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 
[physicians endorse it heartily.] 
“Kidney-Wort is the- most successful remedy 
I ever i. < d.“ Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt. 
Kidney-Wort is always reliable.” 
Dr. R. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 
“Kidney-Wort has curt 1 my w ife after two years 
Di. C U. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Ga. 
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES 
it has ured win .ill else had failed. It is mild, 
hut -It 1 fnt, tl SM AiN IN ITS ACTION, but 
harm let in a im.vs. 
'It' ,.'iin-v"< hi- Blood ami Strengthens urd 
N >.v I.iJi 10 ... the importa: t organs of 
the body. 1 utur.i. action of the Kidneys is 
restored. Tl.c liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst diseases arc eradicated 
from the system. 2 
PRICE, $1.00 LIQUID Oil DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Dry can bo sent by mail. 
WKLLs. A;CO.flurllngton Vt. 
UY PHYSICIANS. 
It restores to 
the Hour the nu- 
tritious and 
strength-giving 
phosphates 
—THAT ARE— 
-removed with 
the bran, 
AND WHICH ARE 
required by the 
system. 
No other Bak- 
ing Powder or 
Yeast does this. 
m ■: u1 :: 
How ts’ J.iii.' -u30J Grc h)G(Jc, 
u ■' f •. 1 'soli <ase ^rcat rare 
'-111 !.id he t t ‘uiv -ue that is solid 
1 thr*■ ■- ‘i i..* *.:.!» *.»! lie-m cheap 
nv-'.i •••eel a •nip* \sith r. hnown 
dhai.i. wi.i h is a y j.-.-or substitute 
r :'ilv. r. 11 ti.tu.e in a short time, 
he i ! u !i v. :.;v made mm ;i 
t.dimer ii f an ail silver ca, 
I' ui:' r in « .• r i- inahe the cap 
ti.i her an 1 ; in mm-li as possible of 
t-"' oi.i•!• -‘.:i ..orimp*.riant point 
in a si! .-ere: i lie. b inis or Li arcs, which 
i .«• M. XL so of most 
< hea] * •-• of .* liver, which is 
1. la. lit »e J v lai !• •!' th.it purpose. Ill 
1 h. ; p.-i. : \.a; h,-:i< s and .-p reads 
'';'• -i a 1 i. V 1 •: 11 a .. 11 I iccnmi it)(.ise 
t■ i1 ii the a and a-t!.dll.on the dia-t and 
< -t that :e iimn.uiaie in the j diet. The 
Kt y. L- ne Silvci vVat. h as-. are.,n]v made 
v.idi shver caps and p. id joints. 
! .M'*.. t IT. i«83. 
I: arlouif fiii'l •. '• ;a \v.«itcln*j»f 
.'-'.Jliot cat i..-- a*-• Mi'Tivtliat 
t. •• K t«-r. ... ... ....... l„.st 
1'io-ir km..' .. Hr.: a- th,y r«i. 
;.. n n ii it would ** II" •* M<; 1* ri.i a?! t1 i.• more 
j. .ism- j'-"'.. ;ta ».r cfcMM 
ui the market Mai.:.: *i > .v .J a- uin .Ir.v i;i uv i;,i. 
Seed 3 cent :r.n,j> C; S> ■-(one Watch Case I sci.-rij.., 
dolphin. Tc.. rSo ,!,.i 1 <.h in tnj: Sow 
J aiuos liosk' and ho/ktoi.r M *.rh tascs an made. h 
]vr2ft 
Tell the children t > cut it ami save the comic 
silhouette lectures as they a: ; .ar ii.un issue to 
issue. They will be ilca-ed with the collection. 
i" mumku pin.-, i.!;: 1 h'n- lie Black 
well's Bull Durham, ami am happy. 
This space is owned by 
BLACKWELL'S BULL. 
Of course we mean t?ie famous animal rpenrlnp 
on the label of c*« ry genuine packagt >. Black 
well’s Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco Every 
dealer keeps thin, the best Smoking Tobacco made. 
None genuine without trade-mark of the Bull. 
lyre 
Livery Stock for Sole! 
Mr. .1 C. ROBBINS, of 
the Piuenix House, In this ! 
eity, offers for sale the I 
livery business connected with his house. The 
stock consists of six good horses, six top buggies, ! 
coach and hack, open buggies, sleighs, r<> >03, har- ! 
nesses, and everything belonging to a first-class 
livery business. A good bargain will be given. To 
the right person here is a good business. Apply 
for information to the undersigned, Phoenix House. 
J. C. ROBBINS. 
Belfast, May 20, 1884.—4w21 
-AT- 
A. P. Mansfield’s, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
“’Spacialiy Jim.” 
1 wus mighty <rood-lookin' when 1 was voting. 
I’eert ail* black-eyed all' slim. 
With fellers a-courlin* me Sunday nights, 
’Spacialiy Jim. 
The likeliest one of 'em all was he. 
Chipper, an* han’sonf. an’ trim. 
Hut 1 tossed up my head an’ made fun o' the 
crowd. 
’Spacialiy Jim! 
1 sail! 1 hadn't no 'pinion o' men. 
An' 1 wouldn't take stock in 
Hut they kep' up a-eomin* in spite o' my talk, 
'Spacialiy Jim ! 
1 izot so tired o' havin' 'em rulin' 
('Spacialiy Jtm !) 
1 made up my mind I'd settle down 
An' take up with him. 
So we was married one Sunday in church, 
Twas crowded full to the brim: 
i’u as the onh way to *zit rid of 'em all. 
'Spacialiy Jim. n. m. 
, From the Century “Hrie-a-Hiae." 
Lrems of Thought. 
Fvery braggart shall be found an a-s. 
! Shake.-peare. 
It is not death that make-1ii ■ martyr, but the 
cause. [Canon Dale. 
The i ord’s Prayer contains the sum total of 
religion and morals. [Wellington. 
There is a majesty in simplicity which is far 
above the quuinine-s of wit. [Pope. 
Men are like will* : not gon<t before the lees 
of elownishnc.-s be settled. [ Felt ham. 
The ra\- of liappim Iik* tlio-e of light, are 
colorless wlien unbroken. [Longfellow 
The seeret of happiness is never to allow 
>our energies to stagnate. Adam < lark. 
There are alway- a few who believe in the 
quadrature of the circle and the perpetual mo- 
tion. ULirlicld. 
Life consists in the alternate process of learn- 
ing and unlearning: but it i- ofpn wiser to un- 
learn than to learn. [Ihilwer-I.ytton. 
Fie.-h is bn* the gla—which hold.- the dust 
that measure- all our time, which al-o shall be 
crumbled into dust. [Heorge Herbert. 
Win n you haw ... me!iiin.tr to accomplish, 
take all "tin* linn* lor ion the circum- 
stances permit: hut v\ lieu the tine* for action 
!ia> ('oiiii‘. '! [Andrew Jackson. 
Let not private atideti-m bind tln*e in a noth' r 
man‘« eiii't-: for tlie errors thou shall thereby 
commit are often without remedy, and at tin- 
expen'e Loth of thy reputation and fortune. 
fCervaiile*. 
Noibin- in tin- raiiiT*- of our conceptions can 
e'jiial iiie dn ad silence of roiwiemo. ibe calm 
desp« rat ion oi remorse, tin* corroding of insat i- 
al'it d< >:.e. the entire want of truth, the unnw- 
in- uoi m of envy, the hitter eup of disappoint- 
ment. tin- blinditinir curse of hatred. Tie-. 
pushed to their xtromit} may be enough to 
• lest ivy the soul. I >r. I )• we\ 
Jo> hax been called the sunshine >f tin- 
heart. >« I the 'aim sun that e aii- forth tin flow- 
er of the plant is also needed to < \pand its 
I* ■’ «** and ripen its iniits: and. w if li-ni! tin 
stimuhi' of e vliiLi ;«r iii_r pa-;iin ■ •-. porfc-i ii.nl 
ii}' heailh i- a> impo**si! |e n. moral and mental 
\ i^or. And. as sure ax a -uer. --ion of uniform 
clop- wili exhaust the b -t soj!, rbe dab} ivpe- 
tition of a nionotonoux occupation will war 
out the be-t man. I• !ix L. Oswald. 
ueneraiit iom. 
American liz. ns :trc siilij to riel. ex- 
amination in < ’ui>n. 
nt ila}<1 v «l**ii\ejvd tin- M' jiioriai l>.n 
oration a; Sj ni.giicld. « ihi<». 
I In- semi-annual <ii\id.-nds ; a;, able in liostou 
in •)un» aggregate >L17n.7"7. 
i he (iarlield Memorial Hospital in Washing- 
ton was d.-dicated Friday wo k. 
Memorial Hay was more generally observed 
than Usual throughout New Fngland. 
About lilh.ooe « lepliants are annual!} I.ll'e-i 
in Atriea to siippl} tin ivory trad.'. 
Tile biggest thing in 15ost.,n i' aid to i>e the 
eity debt, wliieii increases even yar. and F 
n<>w about titty millions. 
Ferdinand Ward occupies the same eej] in 
Ludlow street ii! in which the noted Win. II. 
Tweed was incat crated. 
Frost in Vermont. Pennsylvania, \VFe«uisi:i, 
Ohio and Illinois Wednesday night did consid- 
erable harm to the crops. 
Tic Russian Nihilists threat! n the < / ; w it! 
the fate of his father because ic has failed to 
earn out promised reforms. 
(Forge A tgiistus >aia. the journalist and au- 
tli"!. has contracted f..i a y aVs !. eUur t..ur in 
Australia d Aim iea in lsv>. 
< oiigressman Win. Russell t,f Massachusetts, 
juis written to in- Lawrence American declin- 
ing the eand.d.icy for iv-eieetion. 
I hiring f ii.* fir-t year since :h-* compieiion of 
tile Bin »kIyn Bridge dJ'Vl.liH to,,: jsig- r- 
nnd carriage* d over j 
I- erdinaiid W aid has !>• n formic ;y charged 
with aiding and abetting BiV'id'iit I’i*;i in 
misappropriating fund' of tie- Marine Bank. 
I lie net cost of the siipplie* for iis- B -'on 
public schools til*- past war \v;n s lIt. 
Tie- cost of text book' .done \va- s! .*•.:.* i. 
Tile Met llodisl Kpi-eopal (.eiieral ( ollf r* 
ii'***- at Philadelphia, declined to make any 
••hang* ia the tiun limit >t tIn p i*toral tei ms. 
W all 'treet HKii estimate that day (build's 
wealth has been diminished g.*i million* i>\ ihe 
shrinkage of s, untie* in the past thna years. 
dohn Brown's scali-old has been lately taken down from a porch, into which it was built 
after tht* execution, and cut up into rHi<*- for 
sale. 
(on. Butler made a memorial address in 
New Volk, and made a bid for Southern 
support by complimenting tin- Confederate 
soldiers. 
J’.»tina>ter (o u.-ral (ip-sham wiil endeavor 
to have the .^iO.unn »ubsidy continu al P» carry 
nil the mail service between >;;■> 1 :mi1, |s,-o -c -1 
Australia. 
Mrs. I >. (iraut. law >old the iloiw .«r, </• i- 
eoran street. Washington, which was in her 
name to dohn U. Mej -m of the < in.inmiti 
Knquirer for s »..*>,non. 
A (e -man woman residing in Albany. N. V., 
recently lost her bank book, and becoming 
tempuiaril} insane murdered her fiv e children 
Thursday night and committed siiicid--. 
Aheavy seathdding fell on laborers working 
in Knum "s timnci on tie Sotilli IVniisv Iv anta 
railroad neui Ligonia. \'irginia, Thursday v. e--k. 
Nile- were kill-d and II seriously injured. 
lev. illvvard !>.. r-It 11 ;s !•- of Boston nas 
presented to tie- IViib-d Slate- revemu- cutter 
Sam tie i iiexter. an (-xtensive library of stand- 
ard books, handsomely hound, in neat eases. 
I tynamih \ plosion- occurred recently in 
Pall Mail and •-.•otlaml Yard, London, injuring 
-• \eral {><‘u| N\ but tailing to do a- much injun 
to person or property a- I in* dvnamiler- un- 
doubtedly expected. 
In obedience to the call of Jin National < bris- 
thiu Women’s Temperance Lni-m Sunday May 
-•>th, was '»!)>. rved as a day of prayer lor poli- ticians and part ic-, for editors and*pastors and 
voters, that all mat combine to abolish the 
liquor tl'aiiic. 
Jiobcrt d. Hurdetii the humorist of fin- Bur- 
lington I law key e, lias recently lost hi- wife 
" bom although a coulirmed invalid, in- has al- 
ways called his inspiration in hi- work. Most 
of Mr. Burdette's work, it i- said, has been 
done by her sick bed. 
It Mr. Fish had not been disturbed in his 
little game with (.rant A Ward lie would have 
become a wealthy man. lie says he contributed 
-toeks representing one million dollar- into the 
concern, and drew out in profits £175,00*> in less than three years. 
'1 here has been a large decrease in I’nropcan 
travel this year, possibly as much as 15 or go 
P<*r cmt. according to a New ’t ork shipping 
merchant. The tightness of money, the antici- 
pation of trouble in Wall street, and the presi- dential election have kept main people at home. 
i'isn am* 1 isiiinc. Fish Commissioner 
Stanley says there have been a good many land 
locked salmon taken at Weld pond. One weigh- 
ed ten pounds, though most have been from 
one to three pounds in weight. More land-lock- 
ed salmon than usual have been taken at Scba- 
go this season. Mr. Stanley thinks the run of 
shad on lli«- Kennebec this season to be due to 
some cause not yet understood, that causes 
great runs of tish at some seasons, though an 
increased supply should come from the stock 
placed in the river.The action of the town 
of Searboro on Saturday in sustaining the vote 
last spring on the clam quest ion will Ik* a serious 
loss to many of its residents and a matter of 
great inconvenience to large numbers at Old 
Orchard, who have for years depended on .Sear- 
boro for their supply. The law prohibits the 
taking of clams during the months of June, Ju- 
ly and August.The Augusta Journal reports 
that on Tuesday night. May 27th, l)r. J. F. 
llil! and Daniel Whitehouse, Esq. returned 
home from a two days* fishing tour, bringing 
with them 200 trout. They drove out about 2‘* 
miles. This is the largest catch made* by Au- 
gusta parties this season.The Farmington 
| Chronicle says that the good effect of the tish 
( 
laws and their execution begins to be apparent 
! at the ltaugeleys. The fishing is the b*\st it has 
been for years, this season; trout weighing 
from two t«» three pounds are not infrequently 
taken.Maine sardines are selling to-day for 
$5 per ease in Ncnv York, which is less than it 
costs to put them on the market.Large num- 
hers of trout are being taken in Moosehead 
Lake.The Eastport Sentinel says lobsters 
are more plentiful and of a larger size than last 
year in that vicinity.The run of alew’ives in 
Warren this year exceeds anything of the kind 
for many years. Seventy-eight thousand were 
caught in one afternoon.A 4J pound trout 
from Moosehead Lake was exhibited in Rangor 
recently.Steamer Francis Sprague of New 
London arrived at Gloucester May :50th with 
1K),000 pounds of pollock caught recently 
off Race Point. This is the largest pollock fare 
ever received at Gloucester. 
Without prelending to give an editorial opinion 
<>1 a remedy of which we know nothing personally, 
we desire to ask those of our readers who are allliet- 
ed with scrofulous or other diseases of the blood, 
in examine and test the claims of Hood’s Sarsapar- 
illa. 11 comes to us with high individual endorse- 
ments, is compounded by practical druggists, and 
is made of materials recognized as valuable by all 
physician*. 
When Fogg heard the landlady pounding the 
beefsteak, he asked if she were about tendering 
a dinner to some distinguished guests. The land- 
lady looked daggers when she replied she guessed 
il was none of his business. 
A whisker dye must be convenient to use, easy 
to apply, impossible to rub off, elegant in appear- 
ance. and cheap in price. Buckingham’s Dye for 
the Whiskers unites in itself all these merits. Try 
it. 
A Connecticut man, before hanging himself, left 
£*00(1 in the public schools. He wished to have the 
voting idea taught how to shoot and thus avoid his 
late. 
£^ A Happy Thought. Diamond Dyes are so 
per I eel and so beautiful that il is a pleasure to use 
I hem. Fijually good l'or dark or light colors, lor. 
at druggists. Wells, ltiehardsou .X: Co., Burling- 
ton, Vt. Sample Card, IV2 colors, and book of di- 
rections lor Je. stamp. 
in the palmy days of ancient Greece, girl babies, 
when they became too numerous, were fed to the 
vultures.* They don’t waste them In that way now- 
aday*j. There are too many men to be supported 
through life. 
The great popular remedy of the day for coughs, 
'•■•Ids, asthma, and all lung dillietilties, is Adam- 
"m’- Botanic Balsam. Inexpensive, reliable, 
ph asant t*» take, cures as bv magic, and gives uni- 
versal satisfaction. A trial is the best testimonial. 
Price .JAcents. Trial size in cents. 
A \oun,g man who visited the circus the other 
day ruined his black cloth coat by inadvertently 
lecu'iu: against the sacred elephant. 
The Best Authorities in Hygiene 
n.*w concede that yeast fermentation in the prepar- 
ation of bread loods are less healthy than when 
r.ii-ed by the u-e of pure It! < barb Soda «>r Sour Milk, 
lie HoUl Mt'diil Soda or Saleratus are Superior for 
their purity and heaithfulness. Cooking raised by 
u-ing the Hold 1/tdal will he found more free from 
the taint ot al.nh'-i than any other. Ask your Cro- 
eer lor it until you get it. 
“'Vi you have roastbecfcoriibeel'roastporkpork- 
an iln an.'hainaiulhaeonorhash/” rattled the pretlv 
w aitiv-~ to Tone-the lir-t night at his new hoard- 
ing iiou-i*. T'iie bashful man hlusiied and remark- 
ed that "he believed he would, thanks.” 
Kvrry Woman in the Land 
ow es it to herself and her family to take care of her 
hcultu. "hen she finds her health failing, and 
debility and weakness undermines her strength, 
her surest and Pe.-t remedy is Kidney-" ort. It 
builds up the general health, keeps the secretory 
-teui in perfect order, regulates the Kidneys 
and lion els. am! enables these important organ.- to 
perforin their n.atuia! fuueti.ei- in throwing oil' the 
accumulated impurltie- of the body. 
h i- a foolish girl who will ask her lover which 
lie likes be-t, beauty or brains. No matter which 
w ay he answers -he is sure t get mad. 
Castoria. 
" ben liaby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
"'hen -he w as a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
" In n she was a Mi.--, she clung to i’astoria, 
" ln'ii -he had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
1 y rb 
li.ippy tiion_i111. IP- "I America, you know, 
v. ii:r. e no -t-ndiiur army." she— "What! are 
they all mounted '" 
Tr- bghey." only a lilt It "vn. l .-e Hinds’ 
IJadk'.vi. ( ott.N IIKMDVKU. It 1- guarantied to 
< are, and leave- the skin smooth. Jyr.'U 
•• T'rv-t men ml they will tru-t you,” said Emer- 
—'us. n.tii'h Waldo was md a business man. 
A Friend in Need. 
Fellow’- Headache spr. itic will prove to he a 
reined on which y u can reiv. It relieves the pain 
"I -iek or nervous headache and neuralgia at once. 
Try it. only -JO ■-.•ut- for a trial bottle. All drug- 
*.i -1 s sell it.' lmT. 
"T ■ P lea <>t a I »ude" i- the title of .an article in 
a contemporary. I n’t thi- an extraordinary hum- 
ic ■: id,,, a .. dude? 
(dire Yourself. 
Don't pay large doctor'-bills. Tin- best medical 
■'k pumi-ned, loo pages, elegant colored plates, 
wdl be -ml y ou on receipt of three •_* cent stamps, 
i" puv ) i> 1 age. An Ire-- A. 1*. Urdwav A. Co., 
i'.o-toil, Mass. 
Tones says tlie landlady at his boarding-house 
act- real iy towards him and he doesn’t know 
•! any thing he ha- done except to a.-k tor "another 
to.-e o[ pie.” 
\ Long Snooze. 
iilp \'an " inkle -Icp; a goo.i while, yet had his 
-!••• P occurred about bo y ear- ago, w hen Downs' 
Elixir !ir-i attained ii reputation, on awakening 
! won : have been abb to recognize this friend of 
111 n111i• ted, and might have taken another iwent; 
ii (, ip, and waked up to tlnd Down-’ Elixir at 
ic on b ii tit a "eiitur\ the most popular and the 
im-t » nigh Ib-medy known. Also Baxter’s Hitter- 
tor liiiiou- di-e t-cs, not so old, hut good. lur.il 
on Ip dans do have such funny names’” wa- 
it remark u;ab< l<\ MS- lP»gg to a diplomat at 
"a-ldngbm. 
Open ini: the Fountains. 
Iii iiii'i nciv-s bulb* beneath tin- skin Is secreted 
lie li |!iid .-uli-t tnee which yive- the hair its text- 
lire, i• 1*>r and U ien this secretion stops, 
the hair Icyin- at once t » become dry, lustrelcs.-, 
! iM : and i'.t I lint t lie eonditlon »d your hair 
l! app!\ Parker'.-* Ilnlr bal-am at on *e. it will 
tlie eo'.nr, yloss nnd life !»V lVl>ew illl* tile ac- 
c n "t nature. T:ir balsam Is not an oil, mH a Ive, 
h u an •••> ...ini toilet article, hiylily appreciated 1*e- 
all-i It- cleanliness. llllCOWi’d 
Tli tec-- let yth of a Minnesota i.-tship 1» 
1 e a\ i.irl- ar- --arce and men l.»; -y an t so 
'■ ip" and main liyld, repent and divorce. 
■ Ii• uty a on Rat-” eh ar- mil Rats, Mice. 1"»«•. 
“Roiny!: on corn.-.'' for Corn.-, bunions. Id a 
Thin pe< pie. “Wells’ Health Renewer” restores 
icaltii u l vi^or, cures dyspepsia, &e. 81. 
“Roiiyii on T<ii>jliiiehe,” instant relief, lac. 
1 a win* would retain freshness nnd vivacity 
1 i<•:i bail to try Wel'T Health Renewer.” 
“buehu-paibn.” areal kidney and urinary cure. 
I ii*--. roiche-. .ants, bed-buys, rat-, mice, cleared 
mil by •* Roily h mi Rat-.” lde. 
“R-uiyh on -uiy !•>,*’ troches, lde., liquid, dde. 
»r < hildreu. -low in development, puny and 
d ib-iite, ..\\ ell-' Healtli Renewer.” 
“iioitydi on Dcnli-t” I'-iotb I’ twder. dry it. lde 
N- r.ou- Weakn* D\-pepsin. '■cxunl Debility 
ured »v “Wo • h Renewer.” 81. 
Mother Swum'- Worm >vrup. for feverishness, 
Worii’s.eon-tipati-m tasteless, ddr. 
vi inyiny, irrib'dioi:, all Kidney.and I'rinary com 
plaint-eiivcd by “Puehu-paiba.” §1. 
Ni-iit sweats, l'.-ver, chills, malaria, dyspepsia, 
cured ».“Ud b- Health Renewer.” 
My husband vrites a lad\ i- three times the 
in,-in -inee n ine “Well-’ Health Renewer.” 
I op arc t i.'iiny, broken, worn out and nervous, 
n-'- “Well-' Health Renewer.’’ 81. lyeow-- 
Prevalence of Kidney complaint in Aim-idea: 
“Ibc hu paiba" i- a quick, complete cure. 8b 
When a .ml, -i:.-p< mis payment, the directors 
are the i.a.-t per-m- to hear of it. Tliis Is another 
way "f .-ayin_r that to hear the latest news you 
mu-t yo awav from home. 
0 0 RE 
SKIN_ 
Disfiguring Humors, Humiliating 
Eruptions, Itching and Burn- 
ing Tortures. 
CJ A LT itH H'M or F.c/ema, Psoriasis, Scald Head. 
it Infantile or Birth Humors, and everv 1'orm of 
i:<-hiiiir, scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous, Inherited, ( on- 
tagiou.', and ( opper-Colored Diseases of the Blood, 
skin, and scalp, with Loss of Hair, are positively 
•ured by the (Jim n:.\ Hksoi.vkxt, the new Blood 
Purilier, internally, and ( t ici ka and ( t n i;a 
>< >a p, he great Skin (Jure.- and lieauli tiers, exter- 
nallv, when all know n remedies and the best pliv.si- 
1 a:11 fail. 
GREATEST ON EARTH. 
O tht'ka Bkmkdii s arc the greatest medicines 
<m earth. Had tIn; wor-t ease Salt Kheiim in this 
''"Untry. My mother had it twenty years, and in 
ict lied from it. I believe Citicl'ra would have 
-a\a d Her lib*. My ;irnis, breast and bead were 
"Vi ictl fur three vears, which nothing relieved or 
'•ured until I used the Citici ra Kksoi.vkx r in 
b ni:dlv and (Ji tici ka and C iticcra Soap exter- 
ally J. W. Adams, Newark, o. 
GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES. 
The halt ha.- not been told as to the great rura- 
ii.c power of tla* Ci tici ra Hkmkpiks. 1 have 
paid hundreds oj dollars for medicines to cure dis- 
eases of the blood and skin, and never found anv. 
tiling y et to e.pial tie* Ct a kjpra IlKMKDIK.s. 
Citas. A. Williams. 
Providence, It. I. 
CURE IN EVERY CASE. 
Your Ci tktra IIkmkdiks outsell all other med- 
icines I Keep for -kin disease. My customers and 
I patients say that they have effected a cure In every 
instance, where other remedies have failed. 
JL W. Brockway, M. D. 
f ranklin Falls, N. H. 
Sold i»v all druggists. Price Cctktka, .’x) cts.; 
IIks.im vi sl.oo; soap, *25 rents. Pottkr Dim: 
vnd ( IIKMK al Co., Boston, Mass. 
Semi for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
SS'EfABITrV *°r .Sunburn, Tan, and OfcMU I 1 Creasy Skin, Blackheads, 
Pimple-, skin Blemishes, and Infantile Humors, 
| u-e (ttktka Soap, a real Beautitler. 
SANFORD'S 
THE WISE PRE VENT SICKNESS, 
GINGER 
A delicious combination of Imported Dinger Choice Aromatics and tin; best of French Brandy. V 1-lly superior to all other gingers, all of which 
arc made with the strongest alcohol. 
Cures (’olds, (hills, Feverish and Klieumatic 
symptoms, Ague Fains and Malaria. 
( tires Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, .Sea .Sickness, Flatulency, Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, end ilis incidental to change of climate. 
A Fruit Stimulant without alcoholic reaction, de- lidoiislv flavored, purely medicinal, Sanford's (jin* 
ger overcomes exhaustion, allays nervousness,pro motes sleep, eradicates a craving for intoxicants’ 
and strengthens those reduced by disease, debility and dissipation. 
Beware of all Dingers said to be the same or as 
good as Sanford's. Avoid mercenary dealers, who lor a few cents extra profit try to force upon you their own or others when you call for Sanford's 
Dinger. Sold bv all druggists, grocers, etc. 
I’OTTKK Diet'd AND ClIKMIdAL Co., BOSTON. 
COLLINs w VOLTAIC 
ELECTRIC 
pL ASTE^ 
New Life for Shattered 
Nerves, Painful Muscles and 
Weakened Organs. Collins' 
Yollalr Klertrir Plaster In- 
stantly affects the nervous 
system and banishes pain, 
nervousness and debility. A 
perfect Kleclro-balvanic Bat- 
tery combined with a highly 
medicinal Plaster for tWo. 
All dmoists. 
IiPfckTHE GREAT 
birnm re 
FOR S^^LinNT. 
CURES 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache. 
Sore Tfiiroat. Soellin^*. Sprain**. I!rui«ea. 
■Sum*. Seai«lw. Frost ltit«-«. 
AM* AM. OT1IKK HOIIII.Y PAINS AM* A ('ll EH. 
Sold by Uri.nj:i»:» :<n 1 I>••:»!« is ivuryuI."*-- Fifty Ceuta a buttle. 
Directions in 11 l.tinmiaecs. 
tiii: (Hviili-s a. vo<ii:i.i it ro. 
(tSuccMs-m to A. voti'ELEK 6 CO.) RuUimoru, Jld.. I'. S. A. 
lveowO 
Having recentlv 1 oudit out '.lie stock aid trade 
cl llie late ISAAC A 1.1. A HI», jewelry business, in 
Hell t'l. I am now prepared to Her llie mod a- 
tonishin.ir trail'* ever seen in liclfasl. My olijeet is 
to tli.-'pose of llie .-.leek .»n hand so as t.. lit up anew. 
Silw Wars I Jewelry 
At almost your own price. 
SPECTACLES 
From 10c. to $2. 
Razors & Shears 
Of the best make and at wonderfully low prices. 
WATCHES & CLOCKS 
Always on hand and a! price-, that cannot 
fail to suit. 
-REPAIRING-** 
11'•iw ;it .11 time ami in the be-t manner. 
<r>, I: \<»u \vi; .-all ami i<»«*ic :>j my -.loi U and 
learn prices, y ai <\inm»t fail t<* 1m* .-uited. I 
W. M. THAYER, 
Xo. /. < ifff lifor/,. Hc/f'tKf, Mr. 
— AT— 
H.H. Forbes’ 
onn SIAM). 
A NICE STOCK OF 
Ladies, Misses, Childrens, Mens, 
Boys i Youth’s 
BOOTS & SHOES 
0! the LATKST STILUS and FIN KM tjS U1TY, 
which will hr sold a ( heap as the chraprsi in 
the State. W) stock is most!} custom made, of 
the best stock and workmanship. No shoddy 
or leather board. Ueiiiiinr solid goods that are 
made to wear, i am eonvlunfl} reeelsing From 
the best manufacturer' NKW and KRJ.sii goods 
every week, ami am a!.«o making good solid 
leather n'*TO\l WORK, which is the cheapest, 
suited to the hard wear of the Farm, shop, the 
mill ft'! a!! pi. es which require-, hard n ice 
in shoe leatlu r 1 n!«o make to order all kinds 
of leather work, both PFt«t«; il and Sl.WFR, all 
of which will he sold as low as can In* purchas- 
ed in the M ite. 
J 7' Old S 
| /<■ J 1 t f 
Wo. 13 Staid S5., EeSfas*, Sflfe. 
ir. n. roiun:s. 
Hoop Skirts! 
All tho LATENT :t.i*i .Mi 1ST R< .*IT- 
LAR STYLES «■! 
For I.ailicS of all si,:. ... 
K.xtreine -i/.•■.- if not in stud; will i/e or- 
dered. II 
B. 371. WELLS. 
HORSE BREEDERS 
DON’T FOUOKY THA I' 
Blood wid Tel! 
/ L Y M-vni horse- in ill'- w-irl'l ha\ e r« ris 
\ > ol' 2.11 «»r better. Tin '«• Mam; ^ 2.1'. 
I ay K\ 2 la >t .) u;ian.2.11 : h’aru.-, 2. i.i 
< bddsinith M iid, 2.14 ; T inivci.2 1 Land ( liny-i m- 
2.11 All of these e\* ept IJ;.ru- e.rc grand-on- or 
granddaughters e L'v-dvk- Ham Melon inn. 
IIAMHLKTOMAN ('llIKK, >iiv r «> i- also a 
grandson M IlysdyLs Hand' ••! »niaii, and out of an 
American St ir marc, which i- the most famoii- 
blnod cross in the world for obtaining speed roni- 
hitic 1 wilii -lvle, and trM-ev.ry-day lndln-wc- k 
'p alilitm. Tin1 Trotting th-irister will* prove thi- to 
an\ <oic win' car.-- t" examine ii. S'- other in r-e 
0 good blood siand.s in Maine for small a ser- 
vice he. For term-, pedigree, & •., adverti.-e- 
uient in another column. 2:5 
GKO. O. HAILKV 
Has the largest and best a-so; tnien! of { arriages 
| ever otiy-fed for sale in this city. !.\ carri- 
age warranted. 
THREE TROTTING SULKIES. 
whieii will he sold low. 
1 Skeleton Wagon, Truck Wagon 6 Wheels. 
Also a full assortment of 
Agricultural implements and General Hardware. 
All the above good will he -mi at bottom prices. 
The carriage department is in charge*of Mr. 1! ('. 
MAKDFN, same a.-, last year. 
GEO. O. 33 ALLEY. 
Belfast, May 22, issl.-:5w21 
And all Fourth o? dutrj Goods. 
BUNTING FLAGS, 
For Flag liaising*. 
POLITICAL GOODS HEADQUARTERS. 
Send for Price List. 
t'SYSSE & CO., 
: lnvi.1 .10 ( HAlNfY ST.. BOSTON. 
THE STANDARD 
NEW MODEL BUCKEYE MOWER 
YOR 1884. 
THE undesigned are tin1 manufacturers’ agents for this, the lanners’ favorite, Mowing Ma- 
rl) I nr for tiie towns Brooks, Jackson, Monroe, IM.x- 
mont, and parts of Tr <v and Knox. A good supply 
; of machines will he kept for this season’s sale; also 
a full line of repairs. i>w2J 
M. s. sulks, .IK. STILES A; CHASE, 
| A. K. Cll VSK. Brooks, Me. 
BSCKFORQ & LEARNED, 
PRODUCE 
Commission Merchants, 
ANI) DKALKR8 IN 
FOKKIGJX 2 I ITS, 
13 Commercial St., Cor. South Market 
Street, Boston, Mass* dm22 
T. II. LKAKNKD. W. K. BICKFORD. 
AUCTION. 
X shall sell by public, aution at my place in I,in- colnvillc, <m Huturdaj, June 11th, a! 1 o'clock 
P. 1H., the following described properly: Two 1 horses, suitable for work or letting, a lot of stock, 
! carriages and harnesses of all kinds, sleds, sleighs, 
farming tools, and other things too numerous to 
mention. The above is a good lot of stulT, and the 
sale will he positive. L. 11. KNIliHT. 
E. E. BEAN, Auctioneer. 
Lincolnville, June JSsi.—2w2.*J* 
MAIMSFIEIjiD's. 
FOR SALE! 
TIIK. LAHliKST AM) 1SKST ASSOIITAIKNT OK 
Carriages 
In lhr Stair, Inrliiilliia the IATKST STi LI S aC 
Top Baps, Phstis, 
Concord Wagons, 
They an* made from the best material in the mar- 
bet, and by experienced workmen. Have ail 
the latest Improvements in 
Wheels, Axles & Springs, 
And warranted lirst-elass in every respect, 
’'hall sell at prices to suit the times. tt'17 
JAMES BARKER, 
Sctu-smont, Maim 
WALDO 
Woolen ill; 
B. F. Haskell, ProiT. 
-AMD-- 
CLOTH DRESSING 
DONE TO ORDER 
1 I tvr pii! all niv maehinery in lir.-t-elass .>mli- 
;• >n have m ole ami am >!ill makiny improvements 
in in> v. a»er power, whieh will enahh* me t<* «!■> 
\v>>rk e\ery Day in the ear. ami \i.i. .vh<> nri.w 
iheir work to my mill will have it Done Pin>'11*i f 
Good Work, Full Weight & Measure 
;.i '.\i:.\nti;i:i>. 
lie :v' Ch.ths, P.lanketiny, shirliim. i'mh rw ar 
ami Yarn- mamilaeture'l from cu-lomer-' u ■ I. 
\1-" all kimls of rlotli w*»veii from e.i.-lom< r-' 
yarns. 
e nloriny oom* to orDer. ( u-hin. -’ hte. !>,<- f.e- 
Boll* ami e|o111 fur sale nr evnanar far w>...|. 
A i.-n roll- lor sale at my ayent 
Work left will, the following ayent *.v i11 i: r. my 
imiiHMliati attention 
Daniel llaraden and Waldo fount) hranyr store, 
lie!fast : 0. W. fane. Brooks Village; hardner 5 
Havener, fit) Point; flateh Bros., tiiirne)*s Mill, 
Head of the Tide. 
Wi: a th ink- to the farmer- of Waf In ('nni:! •. >r 
their 1. 'ere.l palronaye f<*r tlm ,»a-l :mi \. ar-miml 
i>pi.< : \i i.i for the past v i;u.\ I invite a miiuna- 
tion of the same. 
5 i. 1". U ASKKLL. 
Mill Head of the Tide, Belfast. 
House flr».t above eliureh on the opposite side. 
May 21, 1SS1JwJI 
Brass Founders, 
44 UMain Si., 3s!5as«, £ie. 
All Kinds of light an ! Iu*uv} work In oi:r line 
done a! short notice and reasonable prices. Pipe 
cutting and thri ailing. Bolt cutting from ! s Inch 
to 2 Inches. Dealers in Maehinists' *-up-die:, uud 
Steam Fittings. Patterns for Brass Pastings can 
he procured of us If desired. Manufacturers of 
Boiler Bushings anil Boiler Skates. Agents for 
BRAYTON PETROLEUM ENGINE Co. 
y. ;:kaI). w. i>. c vimae 
FELLOWS’ ; 
Cures in 30 Minutes !i 
NOLI) III IlllllililSTS KVIOIIVIVHKIU:. 
lii'a. H. Follows k Co., I’rop'rs, llelfasl, Hi1.! 
FKIiLOWS1 
]VL^S’ic Oui'e h 
For the Instant Relief of 
folic, Cholera Soiims, Hi.rrlui'a, Ihsenleryj 
And all I’ain in lho M"ina<-h and Brnwls. t 
Children like it. Sold by all Drugmistv J 
Jvis 
D 
O 
DOLLS 
L 
S 
Of every description and kind at whole- 
side or retail. A new stock just imported 
and for sale CHEAP. Itf 
3B. F. WELLS. 
Mill for Sale. 
i fjMlK sav. mill at MOODY’S MILL, in Winter. 5. port. Tin' machinery is in good order and 
i eo'isi.-ts of a Uotary which cost, twelve hundred 
i dollar--, a Header, si i’laning Machine, a shingle Ma- 
chine, Stave Circular saw, an Kdger, and a Circu- 
lar Cut-oil Saw. Uesison for selling, to dose up the 
estate of the late Daniel Moody. Will he sold low. 
Inquire ol Mils. MOODY at the mill, or 
10. C. ALKY, Winterport, Me. 
Wintcrport, May, 1KS4.— .‘hirJ.’i 
SHOATS 
FOR SALE 13Y 
PARKER .V < >TI K, 
iMf Bay View Farm. Belfast, Me. 
Horses for Sale or Exchange. 
There is continually on hand, at the 
Searaport House static, for sale or ex- 
change, .‘to horses, suitable for drivers or 
workers, also sonic matched |» drs. 
\v. tiKi.NNhlili, rr<»p. Nearsport Mouse I Searsport, Maine, Fell .20. IHSI. MS 
Vital Questions!! 
Ask I lie must eminent physicians 
Of any school, what is the best thing in the 
world for quieting and allaying all irritation of 
the nerves and curing all forms of nervous 
complaints, giving natural, childlike, refreshing 
sleep always? 
And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
•‘Some form of Hops!” 
CHAPTER I. 
Ask any or all of the most eminent physi- 
cians : 
“What is the best and only remedy that can 
he relied on to cure all diseases of tin* kidneys 
and urinary organs; sueh as Bright’s disease, 
retention or inability to retain urine, and all the 
disease." and ailments peculiar to Women”— 
“And they will tell you explicitly and em- 
phatically “Buchn.” 
Ask the same physicians 
\\ hat is the most reliable and surest cure 
for all liver diseases or dyspepsia; constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness, malarial fever, ague, 
iVe..” and they will tell you : 
Mandrake! or Dandelion!” 
llom-c, when these remedies are combined 
with others equally valuable 
Ami compounded into Hop Bitters, such a 
wonderful and mysterious curative power is 
d \ eloped which is so varied in its operations 
that no disease or ill health can possibly exist 
or resist its power, and yet it is 
Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest 
invalid «»r smaller child to use. 
<•!! \ IT Eli II. 
“Patients 
•• \ boost dead <>r early dv in::” 
lA*r year", and up by physicians of 
Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver com- 
plaints. severe coiiulis called eonsumpt ion, have 
been cured. 
Women gone ncai ly era/} ! 
From agei)} of neuralgia, n* > voumicss, wake- 
fiii:os and ariniis dis. a-- s peculiar to women. 
iVopie drawn out of shape from excruciat- 
ing pangs «>f Blieumatism. 
Inllammalory and elironic. or sull’ering from 
scrofula! 
vii! rheum, blond poisoning, dyspepsia, indlgcs 
lion, and in fact alnm.-i. ail diseases trail 
Nature is heir to 
II i\e !>ci*n cured by Hop Bitter-, proof of which 
■ a.i Ur iiinl ifi every neig-hborhood in the known 
world. 111>21 
i384. ST ALl ION F03 SERVICE. 1884. 
Ilambletouiaii Chief 
liy MiildUd-'w n, liy livnlyks Unml.lc 
,i *i in, !-y \i uaii.ih, liy .M.tml»rino, 
«• u_cli!• r»• -"u "t :u11• >>ri«*• 1 .Mr^si'njrer. 
I’ir-t dam id Mld'licdowii t>\ Amerman 
1 up-’. second dam -y i-uiiiy l-.iiyimiw. by hn- 
aim-tT, i-\ imported M-'-enyer. 
I Min «>j 11.1 m I lei hi ian (_ hie I', Mary 1 lulse, b\ See- 
dy'- \ 11u-ri* :•.11 >tar r*■« Widow MaehrcC, record 
!*. l.< wi.- j" ., Newbcry -2.do, and sire ol' 
t--' dam- t I n- | cl J 17.. Nellie I Robert Me. 
»*i’eyor 1 |- Hriver J : ■ ..Oranye <.ir 1 J. Ju, Hunt- 
i" J-i \ I’o'.vtT- J I a (.on id J 11 h and 1 wen- 
t tw others will, record’-; of 2. do or betler oy 
Anieri'-an "lav -on of huroe; lirst dam by Harry, 
be yn at flionuiyiima-d rarer: second dam by liu- 
:•! .M"--ei.yr. Middletow n -ire of Music 
-.-I i, Nelli hum J.J-j, < )ianye IJlos.-oin J. J *:, ami 
m iin' other fast one-. 
Man Ilul-e. >-< -.rd'i.n.: to waymi at three year- 
•'1 !. 1- the dam o| lie I haul plain 2._’n ... Kivu I 
H a !■ nr ar ■! !, the K.-etuek> stallion Tu i 
ia .11, and otiu r uote-1 one-. 
Ham--ii :<mini t Idet a bay ;ior-e. l'*h hand- 
hiyh, an uei.-n- t"ia lb-. He is a very sure foal 
-••iter, and Id-- it- are ;n demand at yood prices. 
Hi- line ..I luvediny i- >t the very best and is the 
! ivuni.- with mo- I■ ii'y<■ i ret-ders. He has the same 
burnt' hi.I :i- I -e\|. and his full brotlier I beta 
«■•!• the -ire of .lav Iv. -• s, 2.10',. 
Tm 'id; one n|' hi- -'nil that has ever been train- 
ed f nr track i (ieorye < the sen-ational tmt- 
1 r la -1 -ea-'Ui, who with -mly three weekd- 
)-r- para!i'-u entered and trotted in nine races inside 
oi t hive weeks, wiiniiny ciyht onto! the nine, and 
"" ol p 'e .fa-HMill. He also placed 
a!i of his heat in the thirties, and in every race his 
1 a -1 als were till* ta-t' -t. Keeor-! 'd 1 
t'ue nlio.i- record, taken as a whole, has never 
■ii ••«(!! died 1 a Maim bred hor.-e. 
H \>ili!,FTOMA\ I IIIK1 will -:aml for service 
h-'-im. id a-.-i -i !--i Sulitrdaj afternoons 
an:! Sunday excepted—at the stable of Harrison 
Ha>f rd. ileimont Au ntie, Belfast. 
l‘ai:i'-s wi-11:iu to -end man'.- from a distance 
u'-.ar u-iei'-i that their -lock will rt <'eive the best 
<d cure. and at mo-ierate eharyes; but all accidents 
1 at the OV. i.er' ri.-k. 
if/.-'Tim i-ills -m ;il! such stock must he paid ne- 
I a' it !• tu-- the place, 1 >ut mares tailiny t-> yet 
u itu loa tb-— iui unmey will lie return d, ii pi >n 
satisfactory evidence. 
Terms, to insure a Foal, $12.00. 
L. HAYFORB- 
r.elfast. May s. js-|. -:fpa 
STANDARD BRED 
llambletoniaii Stallion 
THACKARABAU. 
sin* : by <«11 > i;<> n h< bv Iiv sniKS 
IIAMIU.KI "\! \N. First Ibtinbv DlUbio, 
*»!!•! I W. 
i' i -fill’. >n w•, !• *.111-i 1 .1 urn* !>7'I. Color, 
il l ba\ m- wi.ilo fin.I loot. Mail'Is Mr. hands 
hi T and \v*-Lh< M7*> 
•• V m.iKf il '• ->fa '•! 1 s> 1 ;,t our Mahl*> on 
V Ciport A\< iiii-', on illiIf 1'rosn I'o.-i Ollire. 
T.1- if u -f li .i .ii f.-ml "i J. U, obtained 
lw" •. ear' ! i-i I.ill In* trolled nuarter.'at 
-ail. a- 'A- rm prove t" anyone’- satis!aetiou, and 
v. it!, if m> i>i<:i'h <iior traininir. 
i if ‘a -! i n •_ io bn > d from a .mod horse* will <lo 
v. e-f. \.u!,i! tlii- .. Although from Trotting 
!i* _irf large eo i- from small mans. 
tm iny -tabling for mares from a dis- 
iff. \ f :,f i'If in f'rapf-. a the* owner’s ri ,U. 
I’lli- <!:::li"U -how li with pli as ere to all. 
•mimuni'-iiioii >.\ mail promptly answered. 
TERMS To Insure, $20. Season, $10. 
MDDGETT BROS 
I*, o. Box Ii*l. Belfast Maine. 
April Jl, ISM.—If 17. 
gilbert knox, jr„ 
U'l'.l. >T \ N 11 \T 
STOCK TOX 4 rrnj tt €(ln4'S(f4ffj, 
-AT- 
Hill. / ’. tST * rt i‘tf Safari/at/, 
\\T < ■ i: i NX K1.1* •; "cir-pert, Maine, invites * * « *• • *■ .ite ... levers of jrooil horses to 
•in a e .... 4(1 I.I1FUT KM > \, .Ik. 
'••til >ia!!:en -.-wu y« tr- oi.|, weighs eleven limi- 
!v •! pei.n Iiiaej;, ami ,-tamis sixteen 
11•'i:i• i- Uei a tali mile in I" For style 
'a il •■■;ion, < a in- v 1. This horse will 
1 e in'.' -! a ■ It •Inriii. tin* season of 1.-st, ami 
W ii -' i’i; n to a 11 persons 'le-irous of e \• 
iminii. on. 11j a tie. ■[ .-tailions in Maine. 
W. ailINNELL. 
•s« .i''|" .! ae !. 1*' !- 1 \v_': 
THE :NCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1. 
8Y MAIL POST-PAID. 
a Greatjudical Work on manhood, 
i \ 11 .•.-1• Si'i V'iin ami Phvsiea! I»« 
I'iiii- 1 *ri •! a 11; > 1 >iw ill'* in >1.iii. Krrors ot Youth, 
ami Lie uni*'!■ i mi-erie- re-uUina from indiscretion 
or «• \eo--. \ booh for even liiuti. ;n»utior, n.i«l*ll 
:i."'!! ami b |»rt‘-erij»ti«*n- for all 
aeu’e ami < hrm- •Va-i -.each .me of whieh is in. 
\a!uabie. m• t• um*i o\ the A utiioi, wlurne experi- 
| m-e for _‘b ear- i- b .- probablv never before 
Ie■! t■ Im• i-11 I 11.pii. 'mian. :ino paire-. bound 
jin beautiful K remit mu-iiu, nubos.-ed covers ltd1 
el’-. iranieed t., b- .i ii.ier work in every -ense 
limei; tide d, literan and professionalIlian any 
•tlu r work -old in lids eountry for S_,..'iU, ,.r the 
moiie-y v-. id i.e reteii ied in every iu-tame. Price 
only SI.ea le. mail, ;. ■•-! paid. Illustrative -ample 
'i .a ni.-. >. :id now. < odd medal awarded the an 
:i.or b;. 'In- Na;:a! Medie.il A -.-oeiation, to the of. 
ii er- ..t u ii i, ret: r-. 
n. •'■eiemv ot Kite -l:< uid be read by tin1 vomi.t' 
for instruction, am! by the alUieted lot relief. It 
i ’A ill beiielit ail. !</<>•! /.■■in.-ft. 
There i- m> member d -oeiety to winm, Tin 
Science of Life will llol be useful, whether Voiiti,, 
parent, uuar-liaii, iu-trm tor or clergyman.- Ary 
ll'lt'/ 
A idr. 1 im Pi ab idy Medical I nslll ule, or Dr. \V. 
!!. I*.irk* r, V*. I Iltd im-li street, i!o.-.ion, Ma--., 
who ma.;. m- e ui-ulted on all disease- reipiirinir 
: -kill and expert.me. riimnie and obstinate di- 
e.i-.'S t uat ii '. e 11.a III 'i the -bill of all oilier ph\ >i- 
?!:r,IS!HEAL:r 
THYSELF 
! 
• 
Aflrr years of lliorouuli Irslini;, (lie IIAiiTl'OKI) 
stands Million! a fault. II Is sale lo say (lull 
il is Hie ties! lurue arm sea ilia machine ever 
proiluioil. Il combines 
Simplicity of Mechanical Construction 
Durability I 
Ease of Movement ! 
Perfection of Stitch and Tension ! 
Perfection of Balance ! 
Noise!es9ness ! 
-Foil safi: n- lylo 
UlOAS) A (AliTKK. 
11 Main .s/.. lUlfiist. 
Book Binding! 
nnilK subscriber has taken charge of the Hook 
I liinderv iii Hid fast, tormerlv rim 1»v II. 11. 
roRRKTT, Hut more recently l»y W. II. WEST. 
Magazines, Old Books & Music 
Hound in the most substantial manner. Also 
Ps-escriplion and Scrap Books 
made to order. 
if.y lh“|miring of all kinds done with neatness 
and dispatch. 
: : GIVE ME A CAL1..&1 
1*11 r TV K A S L 1 11 11 A' 
; Itulfust. Fell. 2S, 1SS4.—tf» 
A New k Fine Assortment 
OF- 
Parasols! 
At IVIASUSFIELD’S. 
BAR HARBOR of /’astern 
Maine,—wheresoever assembled or dispersed—and 
!■• all other persons interested in the news of Mount 
| Desert and vicinity, or any of the towns in Hancock i and Washington counties. ‘Subscribe for the 
MOUNT DESERT HERALD, only $2.00 a year It 
contains all the local news. Address. lylfi 
I .1 osK 1*11 WOOD, Manager, liar Harbor, Maine. 
ESTABLISHED 1800. 
DR. FLINT’S CELEBRATED 
QUAKER 
BITTERS, 
“What arc Quaker Hitters?” 
An oid (Quaker remedy that, lias done more t > 
relieve sufferin'* humanity titan all otic -- medi- 
cines combined. 
These celebrated Hitters arc eompo.-ed of 
choice Hoots. Herbs and Hark-, :1111<• nlt which 
are (.entian. Sana pari lla, Wiid < In n 1 Mild •- 
lion, .Juniper and other berries, and a tv -*• p;. 
pared as to retain all tli»• ir 111<-<ti< i11.* 1 <|:iriiiti< s. 
They invariably cure the follow ini' eompluint- 
ffi/sjtejtsitr../anndirf l.irerdom- 
jt/ainfs. Intss of tJtjtefite, IF (til- 
(trh(S. Ililions Attacks. Strut wet 
(out jtf(t i nfs. Fifes. J\idtt(t/ $>is-' 
eits( s. Female /tijjicnlth s. tr.>si- 
ttitle, Lon' Sjtifits, dent rat fdfniitjj 
and, in fact, evinihiiii: cau-' d !»> an i:u; nr 
state of the Hlood. or d< rai:_Q d .ondii ioii >>i tin 
•Stomach, Liver or Kidm ;.-. The ;c d tind in 
tin Quak» r Hitters a title, -onthia ■' i iiu’ar.t. 
so desirable n: their d-rlimii: car-. 
I hev are recommended •:,.«! its• <1 i nin nt 
Physicians and < 'Icrii-ymcu. 
Hi \. .1 \mi W i:s K»\ r m Hi\i i 
writes: ••/ 
Qf \ KKK Hn IT.U- 
Qi \ K Kl! Hn I 
No one in d surf.-r •n_ : ..m n- 
they will list- Quaker Hilt r-. a> iii«• > 
• •lire where all other rem .'lies lail Su !*»'•• 
try them, they will cure \.m: they ha\- < d 
thousand-. 
For >.ilc by all I >1*111*1*-!-? ait tin, -rs in'! ■! 
cine- even when. I*ri SI |>< r !»•■:: !<•. •. a 
$5. ..I 
:j ti Li ; :: b >■_ ■: {. '-...j 
i.: •. i- v.. ;.l tu j; 
1" : : V.:.'- i: i: i'l 
r- ;• •- J;..' by :i 
THE >! A y.REF : 
.U':i: t 
ri: .• V-.- '■ I?:i 
.. {• ;.I 
J.i V. '• r ... r t 
atr. h. 
l-t:; ■ ....... 
in iln : 
-Vr: >r. I. ; t ■ -. vi ;:- 
..... 
the ... : A ■' ..; 
train* •• A :< -1 
tr :•.! ::1 .. *-i 
i'.: ..j. ■ r..ry 
f 
FT 3 
in Ik-me, i" t in '[' ; n 
like any j :» ,.. 
A'l'li I ■] ; •; 
fdi:il, s.: 
kata: 
1 ATUI or:T. M 
and i..in! -.. 
: ir. 1U the ! ! 
Now, do };a* v 
! or di.» you worn ■ !. 
ATHLCPHO 
If you eanr 
\v,- V. 1 iS li i: 
icgtilur j-fi« • « ::*■. » •• 1. v. 
that >»ai I j! l! 
hadn't it. <!'• ! .• 1 
Olsei but On:< !•; 1 I u- «!i: rl. 
ATHL0PH0R0> CO., li fitHK. 
]V’- 
-M' !•• M< 
:• -r 111 M 
t!i"p WJ 111'. -Ifl i- •!■*'« 
of 111.- -t. <•-! \:o ; 
[o rm; ;i;iti :11;.i |>r 
pusr« 
have n*-l •in i;i ii 
I»Ianti ♦!. 
! tin* cun si "l "“iiia-i li-'.i a a 
J SI s: 5 «. R S3 l n <*. % 1 F 
ami I'YiM'V I li i :l; I- ’• t: 1 
planting >«•!• >' i. 
; fnr. \-l hv- 
i ill !r !,i u If. >!Psr>. 
.ml'- liar a ail rriSjiiaii. Itticaspori, Mr. 
Commissioners* Notice. 
iir i: 
» > | IT. ! 
| I lie < iu.m W i>- J :ur.*tin-t lii. i > \ '% M* •« »; > •: 
* WinriTp"!-!. in ■ !• 
\ month.- -ii h-. : u « -i Mu\. -1. 
l" I '•) a ;.i.. : i1 I 
1 w• will I»«• :i. ■• ;•••-• '! :• 
| ,-ai«l Haim ai * ■■ -1 a .■ •.» \. | I- .a ;,u! !. in ! W :!it*-r[‘"! 1. an is*- .Mu •: 
| tin- -1-1 i.i\ nr i, a: ••<...■ ■ •• 
afternooi. ■ < I.• .,. );. ri:»:\.\ l.i <. 
i •! IH.MIAM, 
('■■mill: r- a' •: -a I A!- 
Winter)"'ii, Mu : j. 
FARM FOS SALE 
Min diM in li« ii.r', -I. ,1 
jru -fa r*m• l •- {■• 
I*, .a I arm M m- 
!<•--. ti l t- mi :i ■' i. m 
lam-. I'il-lm-r Ml- A t!. 
! Mini lial 1 !» 'll-" u u 
a'r I i':‘ !T iaiT'' >hr-\ W i! !! I. ;? .;!! 
| ii mi1'- in !ir-U ,!• m- !:i, S': ••:••• ... 
: "pis C :h 1 i•• -u i 
Ni vrr Cm! n„r w i: : ■' •. I: 
Will Im 
I tisliu-S' 1'"' -••• ui, III •,*• i. ! •• 
na.'V. W M.| M I i*.. W I! IK. 
< 1.! !• 1 < >> \. \\ i; i II. 
A I <:\' _M, 1'-1 !■! 
House iO? Safe. 
1 !m* ..\ ! 
i'll .in'! I.,irn .I'M ■ ii• >, : a mi--, 
W '*■»•!-!»*•«l; *ti r.-M.il* ;:.!■! «•...• | 
n i-l' ■ •! u ;i t >mi 'A tilt. A vr 
l !»:•- \. s. i \ \ l 
an.Mif lour ai r ..t ;; 
trees, iie;ir .ii: .-• |>1111 i. i.- 
ul.-uv, l.ui't hr. hr. ... ;;i 
I)'- -"M a: a 11 u lii An. u A. A. •< >'A 1 -. 
I’- Hast, I, i- 
Tenement to Let 
< u: Miilt-r -'i-■■■[, \v.'-: 
-• A !>.!>■; i;i » •■•V. ii; ■- 
A liv-t-- un ft -1 
li\ v s: 11 ,-i (I;,- il .1*. 
U';.UT i!]* "i.*.*f vry 
V ;i -• f.*r "r> ii"i -.• 
II tU’-llvI. I ;i |: 11*11 ’ll I’C -i- 
I .1. If >A'.. 
1 IU Hi-*, M.-lp-ii -V., !>* I. -I!.' 
For Sale l 
I cooiv pia-T. 
Belfast, A j>r;| II" 
For Rent o:/ 3a!e ! 
Thr 
S| ! »t' |! :1 •• I kl!''U l: :l l!it rill IP 
I < >'.V 
VYM •' *1 
IVlfM-t, April !>M p; 
rpilK Mii'ItT-i.'i;. 1 ’in CATARACT I PUMP t'oi is made 
!n Roi-kland and i\ ^• ■■ I 
| also sell tii.- •■•■!.-!.r: i. HmMIN I’l MS*, T'u; j 
of the Catarni Pump and iif* .y2*-. 
Vessel owners in \\ oil "i .-vv )»ui«i]»- u'ii \v» 
by railing on nn*. •. K» > I 'Vi. II l\ 
Ship smith in « artel’s Yard, 1 it*! 1 :i -1. 
May Id, lSsp ’andI 
F. A. DAVIS, M. D , 
Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon. 
Oltieeon Phoenix Rom, formerly on upled h> t 
P. Hazeltine. 
Residence at Mrs. v, Beaman's 1*20 Church St. 
Night calls answered from residence. 
Dr. F. F. Nichols, 
Si imeon Dentist. 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Sear&port. Maine. 
GEO. F. EAMES M. D. 0. D. S., 
DENTIST. 
/.VS Koylston St.. Huston. 
HOURS. 9 to 12. I ti 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
D ENTIST, 
Corner of Chureh and Spring Sis., Belfast. 
I Itf 
IT LEADS ALL, 
No other blood-purifying i:i>•• li•• 11:« is mad< 
nr has ever been prepared, wh'n-h s-> ,m- 
pletely meets the wants <>1 physicians and 
the general public as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
It loads the list rts a tru;v soi m; ].; •;•••■ ri- 
tiun for all blood dl.-M-asos. It thorn is a iu:h<- 
rt taint «-f *>••!•• »ftiia i! ->- y-o., OllVjKJLA -i \ i:-i x 1 
tlislodoo it a id « x} 0 1 it I foils y ~ 
!•'< if const it utioiiai .a .1 sii* nii < i: a r:i, 
Catarrh a1'; 
i: — casi-s. It v 11 -<t j» tin- n ots -as 
o itarfhiil disviiaiL''an I f.-niovi t '.•• 
it.4 “d >r of t!*•• li-oatii, wh.cli ar i.:d. a i k 
of scrofulous i.ro j. 
ULCER3US , 
V"OLv 1:: '• ■1 i:ti I C^ill.0 u .! Is 111 II 
fao<* tut I n-flv. At tin- satin- nine its ov-s 
worn -• \v.»11 s«. mil-I. iull.im a a 1 v-• 
Sore Eyes 1 
A V i-.n s SA Its .1- \IS! 1,1.A. A l'-'.v (i.. 
•It. -1 a ifr**.*!.* i i» »• u | # r •••.*: ;.■•• •, 
U'*d ;•• a <"> nj a :• ....• 1 r..i •. 
11 sor. >1 Up Mi- t 'ua.'in as:d i, ■. 
nn-til any disord \v r >• i. ten d in 
M-IV i•'*':• 11 n'f. .'tii.it 
"i oil; s ira:-.. I i .i •" 
it ;■ vm:i► it' 
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!!. Mass. 
S /id liv a ii i'ria;;. s, s'1. >i\ liottii^ ior t. 
fvr-27 
I 8 
Mr:UAl SALE?, n.(-( TONS. 
Tt ■- ... ! 
I 
Ik-111 '1. 
rinlii' vn .v ai 
-iM-pa I i.-r ii-i- 
I rti’Ki, ».;«!•<!< ii. l.uHii. 
r F t'Ki r Hrd. 
in a ‘a- ?i. .Mi-i 
in a •* i I ni.i-r 
w h ; !.! -a- " 
i 
n I i,--\ r. i'1 
1 
SOLUBLE 
guano 
i'i' :t. ;.n*l !••■ •••* ‘.‘n* 1 1‘ i. ■ 
!<•., I'.-rw i'• t* 1! fjv« I• > 
i_• i.t in y< t.r v i' ■:■ ••. a |,lr»— rail 
C*IA 1 >!>! :>, \ t' K S *'!' I ^. 
(icii'l seitlnu lyrikt*. I’ i- on, V .• •. 
lor voir in lirlfaM ai Uir .. .! 
L. A.. KMOWLYO 
PATENTS 
XX. XX. XiTDIOrsr, 
No. T»: ijlif sj.vt {. ;»•>-.*{•* I. 
>• I ... i: II:, 1 
"I ill" i;«*i;t- ai > Iu; •••iii’.nc 
i" 
hiri/a;. :< ,.r r, •. 
,■ :•! it /; 
it. .I K1»! > *l •: 
i>l V* M \l.-. 
"[ -til l Mr. K.i.iv a ,,,m- ■. .t .. 
*/,»•' >"■'■// j.y •. a 
.-lli ■! I m;|.-V- 
( 11 A M A ■ N «... .i 
i1 ''O' ■ 1 ••• >' 
U '-rtll.v "V 111 :|V |. •.1»! ■ HI '■• ! •!' 
•all" It* 1 l. if ••f»j •••;.• 1' III'!.' »' 
!’■ I II M .1 :h I: 
i’. ! I. i;i>l>> I *"*•'! i' ;••'•>' 
if. i' 1 !•'. miv fir .I -*!’;•• .- 
;• m v.r in in j. iift-ti*. I- •••■•* n 1 '• 1 
\ a \\ 
V- ’•!■>.: i 
1- M'OWl 
1|m v i; p I 1 
m.:' 
How Los* Nov osloroa 
.1: -• ->ui ii -h< in. 0-i 
< ■ I» IrV.il*. «i ! v .> 
i; I If*! MV n:i W •. 
•- .1 v. VK-\. M< : 
•• «..;!'•!! v i: 1 '•>!. 
-! Mi" I Li IS i 
Tim < 1.• i,ji••. mi>! ’■ > 
;y,111•j•»;J?!Ir;:!• •!» ;';•>»! ;t *i.:r; « ,»«• 
jl j '• I. ll t! Hi' :i Mm 1 
i! ■:. ■, Mi* :•. Or-i1 
••I m| <’ IYI 1 ! N 
St*111 I I,!'; 
j '<j*~I;lii’i*' I'll!' \ W' 
i CU v L ■- VV L VtSiSAL i. S 
I i Ann M Ne4j i .. s. : ! 
^ **• si5^3 
» an Jurui-fi isieir lah »■» 
G*as>-.i- Creek'?,. 
*P' S •< V — A '* 
Uoiffr> av.i Uro*. ■•■ .. 
.'• = .«s TEAS. 
A Tea v » o{ ! {»;• m •» .> \ 
iiamixMiie Haniii l: j.a, \t i<»ra 
Dinner Set or ail He&uiif trench » :i !• 
a v.-’» order. \\- BF. f PT* T. 
at", eot»(j;an> in t‘ie <Kiin: r> an > 
1 i.-< .?n 
'• :;d forfuil J’rein.’iMii n»,■! !’. s 
3ICKNFi L T‘ A- €O M F A 
'v 
: *_»i* Main St.. Uorkiand. *• 
Vor SAi.T. m 
/:. II. ( 00.1/«s, /;.! 
THE HATCH I 
histrafed humorous p ijuT |»u’ ‘i-ln 
it makes a feature ««I showing :• In An :i 
t liev fea H are. |i I ai V :t ’a- ■: 
week .'ii I’ll!'.if \ i‘ ir an-: li.: • 
nmiii' .it'ie|e- he-idf!: 
e-t. host. a n I <•!*••;; | >< 11 
Perms, I 
names -• nt ■ p.irt v. ,• e 
copies ni free any :•!• it \ n n in 
everv tow 11. 11i_ eotum: 
TilK II VTI IIKT PI ;; I 0., \\ \S)l., I>. ( 
«:.Nrai»ri-«iv*.i is.5. ; 
Oami \ : 
1 IPAIHT & 60138 uO’S 
READY-MADE P&'&'IS 
SMISOfiSlO, MASS 
jSasnnlo thirds Jtiriushed e.oe,. pi ;«uiiou 
limit; 
A GOOD SALARY! 
and tiavelinji' expenses is what everv successful 
salesman w ill receive who emraye- with us. Any 
man > f pluck, energy and reliability ran -mvrrd. 
W e o:Ver -pcrial inducement- beyond ny other 
than. Success hrilUi's you l'l'liM.\M:NI IMI1.ua 
.mkn r and lioiin \\ vui.s. Particulars furnished on 
1 application. Address with stamp1 statiim a»e. 
l>. K. ATTWOOD A ( « 
4vv 11 * Nurserymen, (.Jem va, N. > 
Boston and Bangor 
S(<‘jimsliip Co. 
«; nut's eei: ui:i:k. a 
The steamer* «»f !hi- line will maked trip* per week 
Commencing; Saturday, May 31, 
leaving Belfast h r Boston o\erv week <lav at -2l. 
o’elork i\ M. 
i. i.liu Foster's whuff. Boston, for Belfast, 
e\• week day oVfoek 1’. M. 
• o.sM'.i'i'io.Ms -At>- ar*port with stage f«»r Stork- 
toll on I o| a«;ii!irr. At Burk sport with stage 
w •iii'! It mi IfM-woffh. \| Bangor for Mooselieud 
l .ato all -I ,'ioii' on |!,i‘ B. A I*. II. B. ami 
1 B. B- < '•1 ii a- ina !■■ lor I’ortlamI at B >. k- 
lat 1 it- nail'. e\ery .Monday and Thursday evenings. 
1 steamers Ml, Desert 
Buckiaml •; A1 *. I »• -».**•; and iumling- east. 
I f a ii; 1 '.ruined a l.oard steamers It 
I. .well, I, tw 11 New York and 1'iiiladelpliia. 
I an* to |»o-toi;... 
to l.ou ell..;.*.(» 
troin lie!fast to BoT.n ind return. a.on 
'• from s- at -port to Boston and return_ .Via 
D. LA\K, Agent, Belfast. 
.1 \>f F*» I.ITTLKFIFLD. Nupt., Boston. 
t AF.V1N Al'MIV, General Freight \gent. Boston. 
Be.: d, Ma\ J'<. PM I y 1 
XiOCAJj TIME. 
^l>; ino Ari'jtn«**<’inem 
B-Tf'f C.iolnii: i.'fJ.r;. & Breoksviilf. 
SiX ROUND TRIPS PER WEf K, 
a TEA ^EE FLORENCE, Cali'- Ufpker, 
... 'i Mr •■•I.-v ii *■ !." u Ini f, 
'M ■ •’* »- 'i II; I'!< IH.In 
i- .. « i»\ In-m I: .r I lari-or. 
I- ••• •• 't l.: at ;; IV \|. I. T .!»!.• pl.t- 
> •■! •! "• I'M M» VY Wi;! ..... I -Ir- 
:• lit:- ii' 11 »: \| |;. ,, s, | 
< ! ;• l»cl! t in- I. ! a\. I *• Ita-f 
'.•i I '. At. 
Ill1 1 -1 A '*• in |*v \. in .!. i’-- \i 1‘,]... .j 
m * i'.l'i, lor MHt.i.d. I.ravi*^ KH 
i. -t -,i.n .1!. ,.I J .;.. r. m. 
i• A V\ ;i| ; i\ Ip. .)< i' m., at.-l ( 
"■ ■" r !i:m-i .Ur. ■ 
"All K\ T V. V|. 
I'm I ,s.' 15. I! 
■ 'I ! !". t" v v Iii:tr u ith >'n mi :i 
j ■ !•« ■ T I d. M-.1JIW !*‘k s. W ll.tr .'!• 
•M '•! 1: ’r.- •' 
i MV .Ii r. ..• l:. U 
-'ii -,ii i. \ i;ii. •; i: m ._ 
M i. ■t. \ |.r! i. -; | i 
!$aine Central R. R. 
YEP'. E-TABLE. 
Mm ami :i!':»*r Homla}. .Jum- _\ l>s|, 
•t m it I lit f: l\t! M T Mil: 
t. '* ■ :• i. i. 
-a !.• i- M. ila-t .1 •' M. « iu M | 
;. _'m. :•! i". l\i ; 'i h.-i •.•iii,.- 
M ■. ,:ti •• -. m ... 
i.r..'\.!... n*ii!;.; 
I ■ i'- ( r, .<•»>. .m m'. iu_ at Mim i;l m 
in:' ni*.. I .f fi.n.lis.tii at ••• f.. ,.u 
■■ .•1 j, ri.. i .rii.ti.. : K *, 
5 :. t’t C- I U .• ’• ..... ( i; v !'• *i::i I .... .. 
r.\ t MdMt-t a! n in. 
■' Mi,! Mha .1 > i. ••. I.••••-,.ar.r --ii u 
I m'.|\ ; ’I !»*•ru'iiko *i Im, Kuo\ •• |Mn 
;• I*. :• T arrh Mu .11 M. •. a -• 
i t« Kr Ji, 111* •! I Maumirr. 
I 
i TRUTHS m m SICK,! 
1 : th ul \ 
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:'i ■ 
i:i 
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re s: r.-jl 
J ;. :■;:::i •\vi"S 
lor euro. lie 
J ■•i.-;: j’.'.TTl i:s5 
;.n.’U 
I 
\. r. < : .v < i.. 
r « Wfialfh f ■> ? u ur 5 i j h.fc luUM!' s 
a «aua 
\r -1 r NT1 
B: 
; i\-x Tr.r \r. 
•■ ! '■ -rin. i»i.'. 
\ iv >ii Nom;tLr. .. 
■o- Ti < r\ c;,ii-i] t-.v f! 
■ 
1 :-il.. Mont..1 !)••- 
I: -.uting in r.;- 
! ry, tit > *y I death, 
V S-. i.o-. of »•! .V T 
.■ ! ,ii'- :.r:ft Si-M-tr.:.*- 
•••-. :.on of *;.• brain.Pfil- 
i it ro: 
•; ■ .1- si x K 
1 .1 or: < i- ijof i'i 0" 
y. i v 
", •• -oil by»Jc 
'• ■: i, « I. Wo will 
> .-.••Moo l' 
1 ... T •:.« iioct 
li. 3i liHftisl. Mr. 
.. ck Fore*;3G&$jre. 
in n:v\ '!' \'i*!.!.-. • ■ 
.-I \ : I. ! H|-u,. ■; 
!. \ I* 
Vi'l'tin 
• ■> ■ < ■' 11 « : 1 i•! IH‘I ■ u.. ii H it- 
,■,•••.'!'* .i1 Mu I i, ytnl 
1 '• -i MiM i■ •11•1 -i 
'• M: I1. 11 •; 11: i) n ! :i. |!»« f .:, 
1 -i .i 
1 i :' ;r 1. I vv «-M ■•'■■■ I [e >r 
■ -I 1. 
I. v ■'!.\ i* 
\v:. i->1 
* 
l ". ,i, 
m ;\ \ r \ i,-. 
!• M \> II I ! -vi' N 1:. !■ \ i' m-. 
VI i\. \ i». | | 
5 iTjt'- .. 
I » .... ..ti;: t 
:ii --. •!! II miu tr.l’lM*. ali't 
-I s um-I ! fun. ral pur}. .t.• l 
1 .f Mi' w !... ii u!.'} from thin- !•» him* 
!" -il -!>• -i-otiri :lio i>n v m. ir .n 
; lift i ! i.‘U \ 111 U III IV.'i ti.o 
•I or ’•i ii "il. is 'm 1 ■kfi.. aifl iM 
.o' ill oi I iu.«, ‘■Halo, n i*-t- ] Him 
i. ■ 11 of m; i'.i.'riti m t.irm'i.i -o .i-l 
I A If I. i .> .1. !’\Vi')M I; I. •, 
;is;^j7tJ'in. mOIS&8, 
I. t i .m-.>n, Hi :•_••• !'• m:. 
"i w.ti t rom i\. ami ov.-imim 
'1 lo Hu- estate of HANNAH 
11. l’ro-ucfi, in sail I (oiu.lv, Ho- 
•••'• 'i 1 ■ tf I iii'.»!\. nl, ii" li.foliv i\ »• not if 
H .;tv tl’m-.v i I" sai«I nvuitor-. !■ > 
a1.1 iT'iv i- (!:• ir flainis; an.t tlial u <■ 'hall 
H 11 •> u \ \. 11 ii ii.. in 
1 
\ •!’. tin -•'■'.ml ‘'•i! imlax •>! t 
A > \. >1 I .SSI. Ii I \vo "VI. "-k in lV ii Im in >• m 
A \ V ('out'rs of 
!' HI \ i: \KKIM \\. Ill- .. ISA 
*: Max | !, |ssj :.v ; 
< *3ivt! \\ llhoiu (lit* iim* i»l' thr 
kniiV. W 1.1,1 \ M I I A ! > M. 
I' h i! anl, 1 >r.’ aiul K< HI- 
\ 11 M h liar 
Is-Tt F.» an-' (loiisr, l 7 •*» 
rrrniorit m.. Roslon. 
S IMTL V. I’ll,Ks \M> \LL IMS* 
KAM-s OF TilK 1JFFTI >5 won- 
'•ut tlctrntiwn l'n*tn Im-im". 
Ki'IrriM i( 1 !l• I l"l 
a pamphlet <»111»•** Hours 11 
V V. [•> I I M r.MVpt Mill- 
lays. lyn; 
Till’ WESTERN 
FIRM MORTGAGE OC 
fj\\vrf.n 1 Kansas. 
FiistHortgauf Farm l.oatts. Prompt pay- 
er iis m N.Y. 1 Xkfiai: 1 nterest dales tYoin 
d ponds. Satisfaction miarunteed. I.arge 
INperleme. Vo Fosses. Scud for circu.ar, 
vitTfiios .m sample forms. 
I’ M. I'.1! kin.-. Pres. > N F. Hart, f T,. II. Perkins. See. 
.1 Warm*, V Pres. J Auditor, t (’. W.tiillett. Tress. 
N.Y. Office, 1C>1 Broadway. C. C. Him* k Sou. Agents. 
l.'lteowS 
Babbitt Metal tor Machinery. 
rIlYt*E MKTA I., tlio Best, anil-friction metal for 
1 linimr maehltxw Boxes, for sale at 
l sif.*o THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
lvrJJ 
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